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Bob, Wri~J Wins in
Scout S~e ,ch Contest

'\
I,

~ I,

Schools Win Awti~df
For Fair, £Xhibit~h '

Wimwrs in school exhibits at
Wllynp Coynty, Fair J,ere an
nouncf'd. by (.ila(lys Porter, Wayne
county SlljlCrintcndent.

I",' town division, Wa~ne took
first: piace; Winside, ,'!second;
two or more teacher Sfih:G01s, St.
Marv's Catholic school took first
place; district 51. second and

d:~I~:,i'~~e::!H'~.hl;:I~O~ls, dJstriet 74,
first: districts 36- Ilnd 54, second,
lind di.'itJ'iC't :'12, third. Honorable
tllt'tilillll W('lll til district!; 23, 33
llnd H:L

~

Dates Atmounced for
Football Physical~

Harold Ma<'ip.1cw,o:;ki, athloUe dit
reel or fm' WnytH' High School, an
1l'001l1l'l'd llltl follow.ing schedule fOl'
fo<:tha'll physicals at Ma,lson Clinic:

Senio!'s" Aug. 18,- 9 a.m.; juniors,
Aug. W, 9::10 a.m.,; sophomores,
Aug, 21, H a.m.; freshmen, Aug.
22, H a.m. ..

treated for cuts and
broken leg.

, .' .• I
TWO PE~S9NS .WERE IN.JURED whe~ the albO••
autamob"'~1col.hded on hIghway .35 ~ear Y'tl'Y.n.
airport Sot~rday evening. Accordu~p tl> pallc re
ports the ~uta on the rigbt, drij'erl' by C W.
FQhri~stock. LQure(~ was making a rurn i~t the
airport wh1 it was struck by ,the auto dn~~n by
. ' \ " I I
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Ib.39c

Ib.39c

Ib 65c
I 2 lb. 79
. .. . bag C

Ib.49c

/

The Frien'du"si St~r"8'in Town.!

FR Y...IlS lir~:e~d

I ',·,"'" Ib.39c
" .. 3lbs. $1.17

~ Round-up

, bacon
Ib.39c

COME TO THE WAYNE COUNTY FIlI'R ~"'l~ B'EEF
COUNTY FAIR PECIAL if4 g

MEADOW OLD SIn- ...... STEW

ice cream V2 -ga l. 9c . .::6~ .;="39" I - J

To be sold to the 'k<t 20 ,arne< d.awn out. t'1~SPAGHUII __ - ~
You may register Thursday, Friday and ~ ~"MIA'8AI&I I

Satu•••y. Drawing r5,30 Saturday. - _. , .....B '

Bill'sMark~t .Sa.
WAYNE::~WAKEFIELD - PRICES ARE THE SAME I~ BOT-H-51;~ES

Del Farm

OLEO

31bs·49c
Open Eyery

- Night
Monday thru

Wecl~esday

8:39 p.m.

Th~rsday

and Friday
9:00 p.m.

gr.d. A
gove,.menl

i"sp~cled

Cudahy's Large Sliced

bologna.
Bar-S '

braunschweiger .
.Bar-S

summer sausage .,.
Wimmer's

franks ....
beef roast

7ge SALE ON

Cannon s.tockings
I Same Cannon quality, same fashion,
i same Cannon value,. the name!. women k~<>w and trust.

Ip(;ii-~~e~ 10,:}9'
I lettuce I seedless 9ra~s
f Jumbo 1ge larce '411 ftc
• head.. • ....t... ..&r-7Jfl..

il--~=~-=::::-::::

Phon" 37$.37.80

We're Bent

On Getting
Out That

DENT

Let us make your car like new again.
Nice and smooth with a new paint job.
Every scratch, every de')t is gi~en the
expert care of Our skillecj bady men ...
Our shap is fully equipped.

WORTMAN AUTO CO~
119 Easl'Third

H~n~ in hand
•.• with

your doctor

I

I
Helping ~our'doctor prcptect your,

health isour high responsibility, and we

a. re d.e.dica.t~d~O fUlfilling. it. Ifaithfully
qnd well. T ru t to us for pr~8criptions

~ccuratelyca pounded framl top-qual-
ity ,drugs. 'I

I ""i

Or-f!('11I1 NCl)".<lpnllf'r .. f' 1h'" «)11" of WaJ'~~. 'the UoaJllt,.
. ..I \\-'h)'IIt' IUlll 11', ,!'Illll.~_,._o_r_N_'+b(-,...-,"c:. ,-_

J 8V1UWRlIlTWN llA.TEH I
rn WIIYIlO, PIl'!"I'(l, C(!dnr, IllxOIl, 'rllill'lll0Il, cumintf, Btnntun nnd Madlaoll
1'''Ujlt!\::Ji ;'I,lJO p.~J' :.-·etl.l", ':1.0\1 fOI" nIX monthll, ~,~,OO tor throe, IDunths.
(llll"lll.· N'llll! ll'fJ 'ml,ntlohol1: $t>.OO lJ'~-r your, $4.00 t ,r elll: .morJthl:l, $2.7li lUI

~~~t'."~:_~_~~r~~~~~{~~~lOp.

I I

I 1 './ .j" .

noWayn~.(N.br.1 'Harald, Thur"Qy,AJ~u,t' 13, hG4 S.ndra .I d lI.rlan and Sandra an,) 'I" Lca JotUon, Carrnll. 'lr scn, Marvin Ple,l an'l 'lrs I.ouI< ",llIn, tin, ."~'k .• t lIo,kuI<. :-;'>r I'll' !W>lll,.r 1I,'.. I".,.n I",:,,,.
WO~kma~ and 1\1rll Lloyd Behmer, Mr and Bcndh1 I Ifolk M.Hll~Oll Stl'lotQIl :Inll PIf'T("I' Stl'lnlon and Ith€' ,'jola Turk. Olicaf

Ichncl was baptl1:el-l Sunday Mrs WI

1
111am Hoffman, Winside, Dennis Puts Vons honored on hu 'Ir nmt Mr!> l\1\ U1 Wa~ner VI~' Iand P.nul l)T:Il'/;:('r nnd l>ennJ!II

rno Ing at ';rJmty !..Iuthrrnn c:hurcb .Mrs Ch TIt's Reed, Omaha, Mr birthdDV Friday nlcht by Mn 111' [ Wllltll d \1 lias und otlll'r I Grhnm h[)m~'. ~(J1 folk. 1-+---+-~';"'--""r'+"1
by Rev. (, n. frnnU, Deanne and MrR. Albert Rehmer, Norfolk. Litzle PUll. Mf and Mrs F.rwlnIIPJ.ltlvl'S fit the luth('rar. ('oIU I M,.~and Mn, H.C. F.lk and
.1\10 otl: and Jerry llnd Billy Bru und Mr and Mr~ Henry AsmulJ U1nC"h, Mr nndl Mrs H('uhl'p Puh Imllnlt~ hosillt.tl :':urfolk Sunll.t\" Mr, od Mr,. William W...ly
dlgtw were sp<Jnsor s• • and Hon Ie Mr and Mrs It:dwlO Ml'!('rhC'nr\ 1,1f!('YnOon I were innor gue," Sund'Y' In tIM
- . Mr and Mr~ Carl Hmzln,ln, I Mn Charl~s F.ldridJZp Wlnrwr F.-.d Jochen, hom•.
Hold AC~l.v*ment Day . Ch.~rches 1 Slc.ven Mclerhl'rnf} nml Kathleen!S. D., Mrs. Stl'.lla Cunl\il1~haf1l'1 .Mr. ~nd'¥.. r". J, }O~, Plns:d vis..
M~'y{lo~cr 1-1:1 Iclub 'he.ld t~elr U, e, • Bosaard. 'I Nor(olk and Mr and Mrs. Ray ill!d Spturda)' lltteruoon in the

~chlcvemcnt J)'y,at HoskmN 1 ub· P E 11 I nd Mrs. Lizzie Puis and Mrs, Cllnnln~h8m, JllJI lind Df!vW. ~ Casper UrQchtnt.·iM hOlnt" nwl
lie SChOOl,. MOnd~t. . .' e:~:or.::~g~hcuarc~ I MB.tUe VOIlS visited in the (jeD.nw OmlJha, ,WL'11£> 111pl'!l l~\icsts "hurs- I.wert' (,yt.'llin.. " gUt.st... tn.'the.' waller.

weIC.OOl~. wus Iven, bY. Vcmda (John. E. Saxton, pastor) Langenberg home Tuesday after· I. day iJf.ler.nO(l" i.n '!hl'. C1.inton Itl'her : KOChll,r. h:Hne ()~nllJnd
Langenberg. Mr:;. Harold Mus Thursday, Aug. '13 and 14: Con- noon. hOflH' . i M' d;" VI CI ke
and Annal Marie rejfels spoke. fil'mation cla!!s day ('amp. Mr, .~~ Mrl. Harry Miller ~1r and, ~'tr'l Ahiin Wa~n~r i a".~d.:n gra~l~atlo~tor••e~~Cl-.e~
I H $. k Sunday, Aug. 16: Worship, '9 a, and famIly, Derby, Colo., and Wt'l'l' Vlsltorr .W('dnt'SfI:IY ('\'('ni"~! I for J~hn Post Plainview and
A 4 es" rea fast In.: Church school, 10. Mr, and Mn, Edwin Meierh",ry, in 1111' Wllll~m ,,'l'n~kP' horTie I Mn Randllll"B'" rt Wk

Trim.ly ~,uthcrnrl Ladies 1\id met T I A and Kathleen BOilard Tilden ' !\1r "'Iml l\tr!li ('linton' RC'h,'r f' Id JS d a e, a ••
at j' tht~' PIm,chiall ,school for a 9 low~~';~:,a~'::l(j ~~,'m 18: Y<llJth Fel. were lupper gue'ltl M~nday i~ i('~rlfl' • pa~II'a ':'nntlt lynn 1rlt!' 10 ']1 atur av morninG..
o'l;lo~,k hr:eakfalitllThu'ri'iuay. Mrs. th. C.rl Hin• .""n .hom~. ' ITlIc~Jay "fol' MjnnCap!,Il.s, Minn.,!. Mr, jimGUI\U.,· DUll. In McCu~e
George Wagner filrd Mrs, Glenr Evangeliul United Brethren Dr. Fll)reoce Schroeder, Steph· to atlcnd aUopal Rural Letter; a.nll £1 ~" frs. A., lIl'PrJ~nrm,
\yi"g.~ner w.ere hos~es:;~;;" :-.lr,';. Os· Church .en and Frederic, Albuquerque. N. Carriers C'on~enUion.. ! 1. ~t.[J':{Ju~('r, 'Yit. sh., and, Mrs. F~,. L.
cpr Za,ndcrs was a, gue~t. Hev (WendeU Davis, pastor) M., a1;ld Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Mrs. CharI s I~l'ed. ~)mahD, and!' t.(un ..~rWI.k, w(-'r~~ lI:Upst.8 In
(,. B. I.rar,k ll~d the dcv()~lOns. . SChroeder were eallers_ in the Mr. and Mr!l. D~le Huhl a.nd fum. ! I~lf.: L o,vd \\'llso.n and Victor

f??~~e f(~:P. lh~,urkc/:~i~::~. ~1~~~.d~~'I~ a.~u~d~~~d~~g~C~~I,wl~~;~~P, ,9:30 Er;:.~, ~~~: ~~~~~~U~~~~\Ir!l. ~~~d~t~ci~ 5:tll~iJ~~~' A;I~~:S r.~~;~~~ i_"~O;'k~"t"h~,.~,"_t!!l-:J'=';:l._._.e=ek_·:-__ I::::L"::':::+:":;:'::::"::'::::':':'~
1Iam Hrdgrt'n Will wr rk at the Mattie Voss w(~re VISitors In lhe MrS'IDuu~,as lljOlrklulld and: W k fO Id
hospital spa('k .bar, Aug. 28. At the Trinit~ Lutheran Church Mrs, Lizzie Puis home Wednesday: Pamela, Sio,lx City, 's~Jl'nt fro III 1 e Ie I S,ee By, he Herald
Sepl. ;{ m('clmg the ladies Will 'w\ $c~nsln Syn~ afternoon. l'~ridaV' 0 SUnda~ in the horne of I .' '.'
mcl1d hY'Pni,lls. . 1 • (~. B, F,rank:. paslor) Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogic, Mr. and 1\11'$, Henry Asmus. Mrs. LOIS Sc,",omaker

Mrs. DC.lber.t Smith w~s in charge I. SUO(.la}, Aug. 16. Services, 16 Mark a?d Eddie.: and A-rthul' Kruse Tues ay Mr. and ~n. Alvin . ,Phon~ 287·2113
of the entertamment. (,arne pflzes a.tn. Iwere dmner· anel supper guests in Wagner and Mr$. Le~ Droesch. ' .
Were woni. by Mrli. Os~ar .Zander.s, ~. '. the. Mrs. Haqie Kruse home. er, Nor,olk, too~ Nancy Wagner 1~L;,~lr. ':lIld ~.lrs. Emil Huhl an."

EW··.. 5 M~s. Wayne T~lOmas,. ;\lr~. EdWIn . fom l\~arotz,. A:;htpn, Idaho" a~ NOJ;'folk, ,Tuesday. and Mrr. and Mrs. Carl Hegge. 1J'llt',' and 1'ilrs William Krarner, ir .
WJ~tcr, f\1rs. I'r\'(j Marquardt and (ompanHd Loy Mar?lz hamC', Ffl; Mr." and Mrs. Georg:(' Draeger, meY(lr,.~TlIden, to Omaha where :and family ..... ('fl· dlnn~'r J.{tu'sLs __ ",'
Mrs. G. H Franw duy mo~mng. Alberta and ..Georgia, Uakersfield, they to k a train to St, Lo'ull IISUlld',IY: in 1/)£" Wayul' Kral~e~ n, ElIIrl F"uol-S,.~nd, i

M "J' E P . h 3 ~lelanle Fuhrman, Norfolk, spent Calif., are':!','yisiting in the Mrs,. and Va dalla, III., to vi,it Mr. h(,IlH' Thurs(,jllY Mr aniJ Mr!l Car I Ann, Wllkl'(\,r'ld, I vl.!fH.cfl
rs., , , IOgel - Pone, Junior H+~maker5 Meet . a, wt:ek In the Lyle Mal'ol~ home Phillip Dr,al~e~t and M~s. Martha lind Mrs. Delmer Robertson and : William Kranll'r,' jr, Ronald ar;d Sun Juv in th(' 1I11r-lll!l. Ilu~e horyW,j

, Eleven; members of lIoskms y.hile ~r. an~l Mrs. Verne Fuhr· Buckendahll','HomeB, PH'rce, ancl family. [Hegge-mOyers and Nancy {'OlUlj(' allfmdt,u lIw Burwell r<1' I C 1'01 I 810 ke r.tu~nod, ~o",Cf
'J\lr. and Mrs. f;ferbert Tkhmer, N.M" Visitelwedne!ldllY aftcrnOO!l Junior 1I0mernakf'rs ut!endt'.,('1 tl~e man, Sll'phanle and .Sha~n, Nor· with Mrs. Harold F.rauendorfc.r Wegner will liecompany the I dl'O, . ,f!'Of W,IYIU; COlllll\UlIllyl htl~J)1.ll.I•.I,

Stillman Vlllley, 111" were gUCS[H in the Mrs: Minnie Krause home. 4-11 demor.strntlons at WaYnl'. Lin· fOlk,. spent the week In Mmnesota. and Randall Lee Taylor and Kath- Roberts ns to Garland, Tex" to I IS:lt rdllY anI" all UPJlClHle.cto,I.D:.r'i.
S:dlll'JlllY 1ll01'ning. iiI the Vt'rnon Mrs. Elsie I ucllo and Dennis Nor- ([a Krausl was a guest. They had Mr. and Mrs. Dualn' Luhr land ryo· Rae. Norfolk. 'visit relatlvas. I Ch h P. ula Ar.n lind Laura P:.~.r,
HI'lHncr llOmt'. llllk, called Saturday,. '. II sack lllnet! nt ;thc Wayne park. Ifamlly attended the rodeo at Bur· Mr. and Mrs. Herman Meyer, Mr. and Mrs Henry Asmus en- urc es ... dau 'htt1rS of 11'. and Mrs. G~O~"~l

Mr',s·. Vidol' Sai~h, Miami Beach, MI'. and rs. Clarence 'Johnson Fair ,plans werel discussed.' Offi·· well Wednesday. Osmond, were guests Sunday in (ertoined at supper Saturday Mr., II'l'! 'I'. (J,mulu. leU for home '1tr.,i:!~·'
Fla .. Mrs, William Sellings, J)e~ art! ,Keith, Wayne, and Pamela cers elected wClle ,Deanne Wach- Edwin Brogie ret~rned Tuesday the Harry Weiher home. Monday and ~irs. HC'J'ben Bchm('I', Still. St. J~hnl Ev. Lutheran.Church ..... t·lhnl\ WIll tht'lf PiIr.CJ~tS.i 91)1'
.\-1 oint's, Mrs. Vernon Behmer, :'I1rs ,Ipnsen,' bm' ha, wel,"c dinner guests tel', Jlre.'1i~lent; LlIlda Anderson, ~ftflrnor;n from, IllinOIS after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Harry WeihClr and man Valley, III., and Mr. and , Missouri, Synod Ibro\nt,r Jj,tL :.tfler ,~Il{'l\lhllg!." '~ht!
11'1"H" !"h,tdi(~l' 'und Mrs. ,Johnny Su'nday in t w Henry Langenberg, vice pl'eslden~; I Heverly (;riesc, mg a week VIsiting Mrs. George family ·took Meyers home. . Mrs. Dale Hurd and family, Rock (~. J,. I,ll~rnthai. . ln~('r~n~ p.llstorl.' wI'd In ttw I ,lUI ~1int'li hl)~ne. Mr,
hraus(' Wl'l"(' visitors MondllY in sr. home. seeretal'y; Dlalilne Druggeman. Dobbin at Wheaton, ~nd Earl, Ken· Mrs. Glen Ehlers and Siurley, !"nlls, III. .....' .Sunda~. ~Ug: 16. \\orHhIP. servl(,e.! an~ Mrs. Pt' er nttcm!t·d 'lh~,' ,'r.l!;
Ill(' Jo' D. Woodford hf,imc, South Mrs. Edw rd Schaffer, Norfon" treasurer and ,Jelanne Mann, news nelh, Allen and George Dobbin at Roca, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eh· Douglas., David and Ikhhip' As. '\:-In H.rn .. ChristIan edueaUon hOllr, Il~nu n of hI' .hlgh st'hool' ,c.Ijl~!1

~IOliX l'lly. was a ea.. ller in .t.he. Wilbur C. Beh- 1'.. eporter. D. ('nisei PlliS,.. n.ew.s 1'('.'. W. arrcnvJ1le. .. . . .. leI'S, B.ennett, Mr. and Mrs. IIer· m.u.,. are Sl.aYin~.. In 111(' h.ome. of .Mr 9.30. • ~...•.~._.....•.••.•. ' _.I•.._~ I.~.at.' '..~~:I~' __ l~~~ ~.S._~l/ldJYt~\H'sl~ Wpf!n{'sday evening at ,I mer and'Mrl' Anna 'Behmer homes pOJ,'ter. I Mr. and Mrs. EdWin Brogle. man Meyer, ~-mond, and Mr. and Mrs. llcnry Ao.;mus Whll(' thC'ir -, '; ,", ""I.C;\,~,' <,;.;;~;;....,
t·tJok·nul SUlipcl' in the Vernon Beh· Tuesday. -. :\-lark and EddIe and Arthur Kruse artd MJ.!.s, C.ralg Cable, Norfolk, I motht-r, I\Irs. D(ma-ld Asmu.., is in I:, '" ',f; ,;~(.f'!'" ~~;r'''. ; I"

Ill(!r home Wl'l'e Mrs. William ScI Ready For Fair attended funeral services for ottol were supper gu('sts 'in th~ Harry <1 !'<orfolk hOS]Jllal. 1' ·';~~:<,t~:' ,:,1'; ::~"Y.f/;i:· .,--~.,.! '
Jin~s and Hohert, Des Moines, Mrs SoC'lottyl " , Hoskins Baby heef 4-H club met Kruse at Norfolk, Tuesday after- Weiher home Sunday. ;\-!r'll and \ll"s. 11;ll'rv nr{'\'s~n, ;" ,:,,:'. - '. -' !

~'l\~~~jrlr~~l~~hi~ll~~;l~~.i a~~a~~.. 1'~:~J • .'. :~onlS:y ~~Vd~in~agl~~~sh~:?tSl~~~ nO~~thY Bossard Tilden, is spend,i te~~,/n~~~l~ti~~ede~;~~~~~~el~::.-~~~: ~l~~ \~~~~.Wl1~b~ji~ Arill~~~'i~on~~:,~~~ .~ :~, '"'1.", :

Mrs. Johnny' ((1·allsC. Sist",rs H n red their calves at Wayne Fall' tllls lUg a week m the EdwlD Meier.' unlay morning for Joann Voss. I VI<;llors In PH) Kt'nnuJ'd lIall JflI!JiJlt,,;- ,~'Y '\
.\fr. and ~ll's. Alvin WlIgner Mb. on ld ~hlers, Bennett, week and will teo work lUg in the! henry home. Norfolk, at Wayne State College. homC', Pierce, '1hllrSd<lY pvenmg rJ'!-.:r-<., \ .i:~:" . ,

hplpetl Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dl'oest'he.r and Mrs. ,'raig I Cable, Norfolk, .stands. Next me'ling will Ill' Se'pt. i i\-Tr. and :\-lrs. Fred Bargstadt Mr, and Mrs. Harry Miller I Mr. and :\-'1rs, August Klef and • :- " '
Jl\OVl' to a farm ncar Hadar Sat- recent .bride:s, w~re honored Sun- 7 <l.t thc JIaJTy ',·trutl.' home. !and Mr, and. Mrs. Claw:i Rathmao and fa. mily, Derby, Colo., were I Dennis., Pekin, II '. visijpd Tl;esday MI
unlay. day afterno~n at Ia miscellaneous __ . Iwere guC'sts In the Henry Bargstadti guests Monday in the Carl Hinz- IIl'Vt>niJ;lt,; ~n the \'lc(nr ('lr)cker ..

MI'. and Mrs. elal'ence Schroede'r "hower at t Ie Brotherhood build- Mr and Mrs ('I <iUS Hattllnan II home, Pierce, for his birthday I man home, , home.
visited Sunday eve-ning in the -Er- ing. Hastes es p~.esenlcd eavh a were VISitors m the lieOly Langen l'lhursda y c\enmg Mrs. Augusta Wollschlager, Nor-, I\r~', :lnd Mrs.~ Dale Hurd. and 't
win Ulrich home. corsage. I i berg sl home la~l We(]nesda) c\ (' :viI and Mrs Roy Bargstadt and folk, sp(;'nt Wednesday to Friday famJ1y. r:oC'k '·:Jlb. Ill, \\,{,J'(' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Brugge- TI\e afterlon "'!a's spent writing nmg (,all [\<JI[{..1k \-\-ere VISitors SUIl in the· Lyle Marotz home. [guests Saturday to T,IH";{]ay In til(' ~ frJ.

man,'.~nd 'John; Des ,Moines, la., recipes and household, hints: Mr and Mis Eugene Bnllligan day e\eUlng In the Fred Bargstadt Mr. and.· Mrs. George Draegl'r, : Henry Asmus ho le. Rodeo th '11 f 'I .
visited in t,he Adolph Bruggeman ,Tanice F hrman sang, aecom- VISited Mls Hubert Lorellz and home Alberta and GeorgIa Bakersfield I Ml dnd Mr~ I Georg£> Draegt>r I rl B amI y ..
home.Thursday to Saturday, Pa'ul panicd by : udy Fuhrman. Judy Julie Ann Tuesday evenmg at Lu Mary Scht UrIch, Omaha, spent Cultf, attenderl funeral servl('CS and f,lITlllv, BpkcrsflCld CalIf I Let the folks know ab~ut nl~ thmgs 'our f.lmlly I~
lind Garyc. returned hom'G with I·'uhrman. S teryl Ehlers, Patricia theran Commufllty hospital :"<0' the v.C'C'kend In the home of Mr for MlcheaI Hassman, MadIson VISllt'd In the ()~car W('I!1er homu domg the~e day:; It ~ ea"y by LWIg' ()l t 11lU:. l:..nJoy
them after, spending several W.ciher,and Cheryl Neitzke helped folk and Mrs Paul S('heurIch FrIday afternoon They Will he Monday and W~f[' (',illers In '{he I apreasant tclcphoncchat l,ulllght r Norl!l\ lj.,l,(lll Bell
weeks with their] g.randparen+s. WIth gifts. Mrs. Agnes Landreth Mr. and Mrs. Ray JeflSen, Pastor and Mrs Wendell Davls, ----- -~--+------------ ---- ~ ------

:\'11'. und Mrs. Ted Ridenour Unt] poul'l'd. Cindy and tAichael, Omaha, were Paul, Alan :lnd Pa:nela arriv,c'~
family, Phoenix, Ariz., were week weekend !;Iuests in fhe Henry home Fnday from Rlvcrside Par~

('fIU guestfl in the Irving Ander· Bridge Club l Meets Langenberg, sr., ,h.,me. Pamela wheI'(, they attended· the Evangel-
son home. Mrs. Gertld Kratoc,hvil enter· returned home with her parents, kal United Brt'thre-n adult camp.

IVIr. and Mrs. Hoy Bargstlldt Ilnd tained llri Ige Club members after a three-week visit. I i\-Tr. and Mrs. L1Dyd DeWall and
falluly, Norfolk, wel'c visitors Fri- ThuI'sday a tej:'noon. Mrs. Irving' Mr. and Mrs. Fred B<lrgsladt at-I Lowell. Baileyville, Ill .. were .vis-
dllY evening in the Fred Bargstadl Anderson, I'S. C. K. '\veich and tehded funeral services for James! itors in the Erwin Ulrich home
home. Mrs. WHlia Cox won prizes. Wraggc Fl'id. ay <Iftl'rnoon at 1\'.or-11 Sunday afternoon to see lEstlic.r

Mrs: William Sillings 'and Ro~wrt, Nl'xt rneeti g will be ·Aug. 17 at folk. L. Ulrich.
D<;s Moines, J1I" adived Friday the Mrs, G egory Hof(man home, Mrs. Justlll Petersen and Kim, Mrs. Elsie Huelle and Den~i.s,
fol' an indefinite visit in thc Vel" Pierce. Lyons, Colo., arrive(l this week:':l.in 'Norfolk, were callers Saturd~,y,.~~J;l
nOn Behmer 110mI', f-- ~~' . the 'Harry Slrate home after vislt- tl1e Erwin Ulrich, Lizzie Puls ·WtI~

I\h~s. Bil,l Jacobs, jr., Pilger, 'Reunion el ' i~g in Fort Dodge I~._ in tre Glenn Frank Marten homes, "~-.
spent WedDe,sd'ay in the _Vernon I. Fort~-t 0' membeFs. of t'hePnJs lfete~§i9.n home. I, . \. . Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry
I'khmer home. . family aUe, ded the reullion at Mrs. Harry Strate- attenddd a entertained at supper Wednesday

Mr. and .. Mrs. F.red Key, Brad- '!Norfolk Sunday. breakfast Thursday morning at the Mr. an<! Mrs. Harry Miller apd
ley ,and Grego'ry, EI Dorado, I Mrs.. Wayne ,Colsen home, Norfolk. family, Derby, Colo., and Mr. and
Ark., arrived. Fliiday to visit Mrs. IOorcas Society Meets Dilliner guests in the Henry Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

M"atti~ ~oss and Herman Op,fer , Dorcas Socie.ty of Peace Evan- ~:~;~~br~~~'hdsrMrS~O~;y'~~~~:~ OV~~~~~h~n~u~:~~a~~n~~~erfnw~~:
t~60;_~~I~: 'supptir guests in ", the :~~~it~l~l :~~rc~e~o:Z~~n~h~~hrs:rae; and family, Omaha, Mr, and Mrs. Fred BargsUidt home.

1 t K' h F'ct I , fl b M C,lar~llce Johnson and Keith, Mr, and Mr/? Johnny Kud~ra
,.0 mlly rouse Oline' 1'1 a}\ were ;11 ('rnoo. rs. Walter Strate Wayne, and Don'ald Langenberg. and. family attended the wedcHrig
i\lq,. Victor Saigh, ,Miami Beach, !?>'as hostess." Program leaders Joni: Lynn and 'Jon. ' of ,Judith Bargstadt and Dennis
Fla., Mrs. William Scllinms and [were Mrs.' ,:Norris .Langenberg
Hobert, Des Moines, Mrs.1 Irene ,and .Mrs., Geor.ge Langenberg, sr. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pilger Gillilan at Wausa Sunday.

1"le.tcher and Mr; and Mr~. Ver- 1- ~~rkM~~;n~d~l;s'w~~w~~Si~ol~~gjf~St:~n~ndwe~rs'I:::~~~n~~~~~
non B~9mer, Richard, Jim. y and I!Bap:tismaJ Qi~er Held th'e Arthur Kruse home Thursday Sunday in the Harry Strate home.
Jon. . " f ,Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Brudigan

Reuli.e.n and Demse P~I left entertained at dinner Sunday in evening. Mr, and Mrs, Edwin Meier.
Wednesday for the DarWin Puts honor of -Michael Allan's 'baptism. 1MI'. and Mrs: Arvon Kruger and henry and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
home, Enid, Okla. Mrs. ,!tf'!uben Guests werel Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mr. and Mrs. R:lymond H£>idcrman, Hin:r:man attended tne birthday
Puis who, spent 'the past thr,ee Brudigfl;n ah~ Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald and James, attended grad- party for Clifford Bossard., Til-
weeks th~re,. returned homli!' With Willis,' Suehl, Mrs. Tillie Aever- uation' excrl'is'es <It l\lethodist den, SundaV evening.
t~em Friday. .' I' mann, Mr. and Mrs. BiHy Sueh] church, Omaha" Tuesday evening Tommy, Michael and David

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold· Wl~ter an~ and fam~y, Mr. and Mrs. Frank f'or Martha HeIdeman, student at Behmer spent Sunday afternoon in
V~r~.le, Norf~lk, and Mr. and 1'lrs. Brudiganl Jerry and Randy, Mrs. ~ethodlst HospItal School of Nurs· the Vernon Behmer home.
Eth\l,ll . ~rodlC.' Mark and Eddie Ro-bert L~re~.z, Winside, Mrs. Nor- mg. Pastor and Mrs. Wendell Davis,
were VISitors In the. Arthup- Kruse man 'MaJrotz, Deanna I and Janie, Dr. Florence St'lu'oeder, Fredric Paul. Alan and Pamela returned
home Sunday everung. Norfolk, Mrs. Henry Brudigan, and Stephen, Aibuquerqlle, N.I'\'1 Friday from adult camp at River-

Dr. Florenc~ ~chroeder, Step-h· Hilda, .D rothy' and Mabel, Wake'- and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe- side' Park. '

{'Il :lnd FrederIC, Albuquerque, field, M s. Harvey Aevermann, ~~~.~P~V~~h~\~~~.e's~~mi~ ~~~~~~.' TI~~I~~t~a;c~~eus~~n~e~~:~~a~rrJ~~~
They, and Lynn Roeber spl'nt Fri· with Susan Walker inc the Myror'

,day in Granq Island and Shelton. Walker home.
I Mr. and Mrs, John Krause, Garland Larson. LeMars, la.,

Mrs. ~rene .Fle~cher, Mrs. Vic· was a dinner guest Synday In

tor Salgh, Miami, Fla., and Mrs. the Edwin Brogie home.
'William Selling and Robert, Des 1\'1r. and Mrs. Wilbur Anderson
Moines, la., spent Monday in the entertained 'for his birthday Tues·
Mrs. Luella Buchanan h-Ome, Os· day evening Mr. and Mrs. Mar
I'nond. . ten Anderson, Randclph, ;\lrs.

Be~~:~sh;~~d~~cr~V~;rl.n~n~n!,I~S~ i ~:~l:.nWi~~i~~~in~~. a~da~;rs. ~~
Herbert Behmer, Stillman Valley. I nest Pfeil and Marvin, Mr. and
Ill., .Mr. and :lI-1rs. Dale Hurd and l\Its. Harry Drensen and Mr. and
family, Rock Falls, Ill., 1Ir. and Mrs. Louis Bendin. Card prizes
Mrs. Fred Frevert. '\layne, Mr.1 went to ~rr. and Mrs. Harry Dre\'-
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Th. W"yne INob(1 H••"Jd, Thunday, "iugu" 13,1

• • •
R:a::m.r. LuU:.ran Church

First Church ,of Christ
(208 East J;'ourth Street)

Suurrda-y, Aug. 16: Bible school.
10 a.m,; communion scrvice, 11.

Imm.nu'!l1 ,. Luthe"'n ChuC'ch
M;:s'souri Synod

(A. Wi,: Gode, pastor I
~unday, A,~g, 18: Sumlay sehool,

9 ;~.m .. , ser~'lces, 10.

~Pau;'$ Lutheran Church
1 , {R!, E, Shirck, paslor;

$unday': Aug. 16: Worship, 9
a.m.; qhur~'h school and adult
Bible class, 10.

Sunday, Aug. lli to 21: Luther
League Camp Cedars,

Monday, Aiug. 17: SVl'nrng study
picnic, 6:30 Ip.m.

Wednesday,' Au~. 19:
choir, 8 p.m.

(5. K, de Freese, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. Hi: Early sen-·iccs,

9 a.m, Sermon, "Only' One An·
swer"; Suntlil)' 8rh("'01, 10; adull
Bible dass, 10; late services, 11;
Lulher Lcar,:ucr5 leave Cor Pon<.:,1
al nopn.

WednesdilY, Aug. 19: Youth choir,
G:4~ p.m,

Wayne
Chutches

\. Gr..n Lutheran Church
Missouri 5'ynod

(E. J, Bernth.,1, pastor)
FridH, Aug, 14; ,Walther l.A:ill{ue !

cxcl'uti\"c board, 7/30 p,m,; Parish
planning council, / 8.

Sunday, Aug. ~,t: Sunday school
.and Bible c1assc;;', 9 a.m.; worship,

:-'ILnday, Aug. '17·2(); DIstrlet eon·
vcntion, Seward.

Candllilight Rites Sunday Evening
Unite/ Sally lutt and larry Schroeder

-------......---' • Sund,., AU~. 16 I .
SOCIAL' FO,R'ECAST I'ro~ro'.'iv. I1om,makers family

Suppe,r I EI Ilancho I
Mond.y. fAug. 17 I i

Thursday, Aug. 13 I' lit. Paul's! Evenin~ .$tudy picnic
Sunny Homcllla,ken,' Mrs. Ed f;~O~~d('j~a~l~t~Clerans·anq Auxll·

11~~~g'S Daughters,. C h r i s t ian - flying Circle ..w'!ii Saddle club
church Tuelday. Aug. 18

Ladies Day at/Country Club VF'W Post 5291 ,
Friday. Aug. 10\/ American Legion I\uxiliary

(~(jldl,"l !l1!t" rjillnl'l" Club, HEA WIN. !\Irs. :Emma Ottc
Ih·twk;J!t Lud'J,.;t' I Thursday, Aug. 20 •

Saturday, Aug.: 15 Happ)' Homemakers, Mrs. Ber.
St. Paul's LullIP!" l.engue Camp nard Splittgerber

Cedars b('gm~ Cardettl', Mrs, Joe Lo\,\:{'

Wayne -_I;'hone 375-1140

!

1 SENIORS:

Time 'to have your

! portraits taken,

Thirteen at Circle
Mrs. Evan ~ennett led devo

tions at Grace :Lutheran LWML
evening circle Tue$oay. Thirteen

'attended. Mrs. LaWrence Utecht
and Mrs. Clifford VictQr served.
Next meeting is Sept. 8.

Grand Visitation: Is
August 27 with Picnic

Sub1stitute Qffiqed at the
WIl.yne Chapter 194,,' OES ,meet
ing Monday even~gl were Mrs,
Clarence Pr~ston,IIA~sociate Ma
tron;' Mrs. Alfre~' SydQw, asso·
ciate conductress,j a}nd Mrs. R.
W. Casper, organist; Sept. 14 is'
the next meeting, "

Members were teminded of the
Grand Officers Visitation Aug.
27 ~t Wakefield, A picnic supper
will be held at 6,':30 p.m.,· at
Wakefield park. 1 rhe meeting
will begin at 8 p.m,' at the Wake
field Chapter roQI11's.

Eleven Attenll ~eeting
6 L~ft~n ~Qr~ert:r%S~nme~~~;:
Eli:!ven members answered roll
call with jokes. Mrs. Edward
M€!y~r had c-ha'rge of entertain
ment. Sept. 3 meeting will be at
Bres'sler park.

Judithc I'lETlle Hearn, 1.1111',1111 .Iud ('Ilarl!'~ '~rllil moud, K('ntlelh'
daughter of' ~tr. and ,\'rs. Jilhll

l
i,.,I,',','11dh'{' ;llld"",""I,'I'I',', (;I'E'I~'i,' ushcf(!~.

He:.trn, Wayne, ,lndjJallll'~ J j;n'Hl,

son of .\11', lund ~lr.~, Hobert (;I'\'!II, Till' 1111)11)('1" \~()I'h II pink

~,a:U~~g ~('rt~ou~::.n;~~;:~.~ '~I;:tur-\l:l,:t l~~:'~~s (tr'/'::l' \~\I:~I"::· 1;:;;;;'I'~'i;:.tt~.;; /)\~::~
Baptist chut'eh, Wa}/H' C:ll!l' IIIJtll h,ld lOl dIll! ~·(jr.~IU':('S,

FJrst Baptist Church .. att/:l:' r~';:,~r!k \~:t'2er~~~~~I'~;~lllcl:~~~ :'Ill' alld .\11~ llJll I'JJI!utf,w('re

$iuoldFarankAUPedeI6r~('S~u'nPdaasto~!'h'aol "TI1l.' Lurd's Prayd',' lind "Thh ho.~h 10 llj() ;11 1114' 11'( PjJllUp follow·.
. Y" g... .y..,.., Is The Da}'," <Jcl'(JflIdanlt>t! b} 1n~~ !Ill' ('l'!"'11lO'1I.1 K,l.l" (fipE' ~t~,:"

~:'~~ a.m., worship, II; Bible hour, ~lrs. W. C. Swanson ~~~II;;II:'(il, H/;:d t~·;:t~l/i~I(~~~
'We~~r:s'day Aug. 19; Prayer Glyen JJl (narl'lagc hy twr fath ;,rr,dlgl'l'! ~:J!I" I

hour, 7:30 P.~ ~~;('thgeO~~ld;ty~t~J~e....~ltI~\~"lltf~:':)l~':I:a;;· j\1r.~ \ ('I'll S[lIr Jl "IlL tilt'. coke.

WNeabYrnaeskRaeLPCreWsenMtee1t(l"ntg Sally Ann Lu.lt, daughter of Mr a white rose ~Qrsate. Followinll Assemblv of God Church ering to pOll1ls al the ""fists <Jill! ~II:{; ~~;r~~ltJl /:':;~l/(~: 'l·,t;.:~~:\d s~~~f~~~~.
,.. and Mrs. Louis C. Lutt, Wayne, a wedding trip' to t~,le Black Hills (Ivan Meyer, pastor) square neclsline a.ecdllt'd "ltl,

Those from Wayne liedeem· and Larry Schroeder, son of Mr. and Colorado the couple will reside Sund' A 16. S d h I cryslalletles :,lntl {han,llly !:In' Plllll'll W"llrt'~·I·~ W{'l'{' (~,ajJ
er Lutheran church whO attend- : and Mrs, ;'o.laynllrd Schroeder, Ern· in Soldier, Kan., where both will 10 a ':~' :O~~hi~ ~In a!hi~~r:'~ The three tlt'ftd CharHllly lacf' ~)I()f~l, - 1..l'nl~ 1,1; E"I;I ~I;r~' JjIJ.~
ed the Nebraska SYnodiCal Unit i crson, wcre married Sunday cve teach, servi~e '-1 .m.- Ch~i~t AmbassadQr skirt was e;lut.:ht up in :frunl "lIb I ('.n U1l.!I'r" I I l'll a Ill! llJn ane
Qf LeW meeting at ,'Fremont hing in doubl .. ring rites at Re· The bride a 1964 grad ate f d ',P '. a SI'!f rnsp and ft'utul't!tJ a chap!'l Dj':I~I.~t lililll

h M' d('emer Lutheran Church, Wayne. Wayne State' College, has b~en c~ ~n1_ng serVice, 7:30, ~rajn, 1I~'r' fingNtlp \'¢d of silk o,-L a~.~l:-.lln~ Wl'f'(' Mrs. Har~
~a~~~~y R~~e!pea~~~~~-Ie~maa~ Rev. S, K. dt' Frepse officiated ployed by the ASCS office, Waync, St, M~rY'5 Cai'holic Church \ illusion ..... a& callght til a hand old I,.!'d~ll.trltl, .\11 ,/""lrl'uce Carl-
Pearson, Mrs. Ted Fu~ss, Mrs. Ronnie SChrOl'lkr, ~IOUX 1,'alls, alld Ihe bridegrQom is a graduate (William C Kleffman pastor) made nO'>\11 of pe(lrb, uI1d ('l'}"!>lah ;tl. 1;lr~ HUIHt Ii'un. Mrs. Lc-
FIarold Surber land Mirs. Dean S. D., sang ",\Iy fh'arl Ever Faith of Wayne State Coliege Th d A 13' 'M' 8 She carrIed an orchId I,"'llh \\!llll' oy rarll \'! alll ~ r" I'n'~H(JI1 Hog·
PlersQn and Mr$. How~rd Fleer ful," "Wedding UencuH:tion" and . ' Fri~: a~u :~4: M8S:

ss
Sa.~~· Bible.. "gt'tl.II,td,

who were also presen[ for Fri- ·'Wedding Prayer," accompanied . Satur~~y lug. IS: M3s'ses, 7 and Jerrmc nl!all1 sprv{'d' her sl.~I('r 1'01' lu'r av.ay f'nsemhle'
day's .session,,: by :'IlLS. A. (;. Weddingleld, Nor Reineke Gubbels 11'30 am' and ·7 pm' CQnfes as maltl of honor and JOnJ{'l' Hart tfl!' bndl' a )lulk rUess willi

Total registra~ion vlras about folk. Nadine Yrerichs, Coleridge, I. si~ns b~fQ;e each ma~s," . . m~n and. Beverly Weingardt w~>n' whlt(' aCl"f'.~."(J:"Jl' V'Jllowlng . 'a
S50. Mrs. EdmQ d Pri,lce, nation-' d J L It I gl t dandle R V Sunda Aug 16 Low mass 7 bndesmald8. Th('y wore ."Ilt, w..ddmg It'lp llll' IO!lpl(, will reside-
at 8ux;illary prelsident~ and Dr. anG lin u I Ie b

C
h Sf th epeat OWS at I Y":' h" 9' grel'n floor I£,ngth dres~es of ('m 'al· !l(Ji) Soulh llil! ~lrl'l't. L·incoln;

Reuben Swarison, Ne~raska Sy- er I~hen I;;~dm~~~:g~ s~lk ~~ aanza ' ~~~. ;maus: ~e~i~~ J~~~~~ c10~lr, .' bOlis{'d peau de soie, ~nd earried" ~h(' tmdl"" a ~r;o 111:1\(, of Lincoln
(1' 1 'ct ~ .. I flu'or ~ength egO\~n With scuI~ured A t 1C M d ' A 17' M ' B cas~ades of ,whit£' da]'~I,cs. S!'IHlol 01 (,OrJIlll/" i"', I" l!mflloy'.~d

°spOeaICk'ersp,re,Snlden 'eWtteer~BPi,r,'.rO,ClPr'ea, ugus eremony Tond
ay

, AUg, IB' Ca"f' ~.m. 6 RIchard l\Iaurer was' best Ulan .. 1 thl' ;"'l;!ll' (:J1) 101 TI.,".' brtdli-
bodlt,l.' three qual teT sleeves and ues ay' ug. : on esslOns 0 I ' ' 'ill i

tired missiQnary from India, porlrait neckline. Jeweled ap Randolph _ Rita ij.eineke, daugh- to 7 p.m.;' mass, 7, 'and groom.~_~_(~_~:~_-:~_(_lrpH1groOl!l Iii a I!JIlIIJr Jl, III[' ~.I~,
presented devotions. ,pliques accented the controlled te'r of Mr and Mrs Joe Reineke Wednesday, Aug. 19: Mass, 8 ). -

s~irt wh~ch extended j.nt~: an ~isle. ~p.Jl~Qlph,'and Rkh~rd J. GubbelS: a.m, '
w,de",",o She wore a lCIpie t"red son of Mr. aod Mrs, Waiter Gub, • WAYNE HOSPITAL I
veil of imported ilIusl.on w~th bels, sr., were ~£lrried Aug. 1 in MI'tc'hell-Rethwl'sch 1 _

jeweled crown, find carned white d9uble ring rilTs at St. Franc~s' \:
roses~ i. dtf Chantal church, RandQlph, biY Admitt~~: Jl{'rman Kling,·\yayne: Aug 4: ,\fr li II Mrs" Howard

Maid of honor was JudylTiet- R~v, OttQ Buehler. Ceremony Held in :',1rs. l\Iarhn Westerhau,s, WlnSldp'lSmllh, 1.lornlll. <J ~r!n, Oa!Vid WH·"
sort, Hastin~s. Bridesmai(ls;were 'The bride, given in marriage by Mrs, He(man Luschl'n, y,:<Iyn(' 7 Ih!>. Il 'I. (~r:JniJpa"cnts(

Angie D'Owllng, Columbus, Eileen her father, were a :gQwn of sHk Ml"tchell A,ugust, 1 Vlalter.1, Clrieh, Wayne; Hudnl': :JrHI .\Ir 1':rJl('.~t Smilh,
~unn.ingham, N01:folk, and ~usan b.ombazine, and hand:clipped Ch~n. Sievers, Winside: Mrs. Verna Gran: i1nd Dr. ,/HI ,"r~: W" G.

:1~.~r:thl:'ng~~O~l~~~~,~d~ oT~:; i :C:~~ l:~~it)~c~ei:.ndShae
n c~~~~~t~ ;;~ Marlta MitFbell, daughter of Mr, ~~;::: W~:~,~'e~1rsW~I~~~d I~~;~'~: I!n~~la~m, 5' .\Ir -;lfld .\Irs. Mar.lin

green silk organza, styled with por- stal ',rosary, ' and M.'s K IF Mtlchell, and Kur Hartington; Pervl.s Meyer, Waynr':: W(,.slt'rhau'>, -Wlfl~ df': 11 son, D~de
trait oeekline:;, ,short sleeves and ,Marge Reineke was maid ,of hbn. Rethwlseh, CQllege Park, Md". son Mary Ellen DaVIS, Wayn('; H. E I, Alall. fi Ibs., IL./. Wa.ynu: hos:
empirc bodic!'s. Tiered overski~ts or and Mrs. Jim Lack<j.s, was of Mr. and Mrs. JO,hn Rethwlsc~, Lingren, ConcLrd; Mrs Ikon! piliil
were caught to th.e walst!iges Wltit bridC'smaid. Gil,bert,Gubbels was Carroll, .were mar:rled Aug. l,ln Greve, WakefIeld; .\Irs Donnw; Aug. f; .\Ir. <JIU :\1r5, Herman
self ro:;cs, and their matchi!lg head· best man and Paul Reineike was double ring candl~lJght cere,?o~lft Tangeman. Wayne; Karla Kropf. ~ Lu.~d1l'n, Waym', , d,Jughter, Mary
plcees were of self fabnc roses grccmsman. Charle.$ LenhQff, jr., at Federated .c urc~, ~ltc e . Wa.yne; Debbie ?Ison, Wayne; ~n Jo Lynn. 7 111~ fj oz, Way'ne
with halu Hils. and Edwin Olberding ushered. Rev. Wade ·Scott officIate '. Mr~: Helthold, WakefIeld.' , i h(j~pllill .

Randy Papenhausen, Coleridge, Johnn'y Kavanaugh was ringbearer. Don Ma~s sang, accompamed b} Dismissed: Linda Gust. Wakc. I. I~U~. :fl, :'Ilr. ,I ,r!, ..\1:~. Ro.nald,
was ri.ngbl'arer, and Barri Nelson, Christal" Gubb~l~ was flowergirl. Mrs. Els~~ Par.ker. . . b field' :\III'S. Edwin Milligan, Wayne: !{E'lml'r.~. Hand, II' J •. ,J .'>O;n, 8 Ibs.,
WakefIeld, was flowerglrL Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh hosted the h Thef,brhl e, given lfi ma;.~lage r Y HI"kY' 'Lull, Wayne,' Mrs. MarliT) 2 (J.r. (',ralle,ff.1an'n.~ .are 1\,lr5, Je~n.

The hndp·s mr..thcr '.'0'01'(, a rose receplion for 175 guests_ Joan er at. er, wo'."e a w I e sa ill '- tf I I)' <1m "'II' and Mrs
beige lace dress with beige acees- Reineke and Betty Gubbels regis- gQb70 tW1t.h ~ac~ )ack~t ~~d dftac~h Westerhaus and son, WinSide: Mn ~')Ilf\'{'r ,ef~~~f'rs. ., ..'
soncs, and ::I-1rs. Sch'."oeder. c.hose tered guests, and Mrs, Merry Mey- a .e f ~alr er \OU ~fbQ:ng Herman Luschen a~d daughter.. Aug. H, :-'Ir. a d Mrs .. Donald'
a ltght green dress \nth whlte ac-Ier Karen Gerber and Dianne Folk- veil el rom a sa In p C't ~'aJnl'; ~erman ~llI1?d ,W?anr~j Bj~w'r,jtaff, Wayfl', a S>ln, 7 Ibs.J
ceSSOfles. Bolh had sea foam green! er~ arranged gifts Mrs. Norbert carolYl?d S~h~ler, SIO~X b .d y, "0 ney Jeve~s, lUS! c; ,- ,81 ~ uz Wayrl' I r ,;pifaJ,
earn'alion t'orS:lgcs, 'Olberding and Mr~. Charles Len- wa~ mal a .onor, an n es· ~~~ckde~-U~~re~e,~li~~'iJ~~n~~~s~~~~: Aug 11 .'tlr. ~n;J 'Irll, Donnie

,~Irs. Elder L~4'berstedt and 1\-1rs. hoff, jr., cut· the c~ke. maIds were Shirley Fo~te~, ~u~~ Bam Test an'd son, Wayne; Mrsl.;r~(~ell,]a~'~\'~f~)~;~ ~tarm, B Jb~.,
Rollle .L"ngc \\' 1'(' hostesses to the The couple took a ·w.edding trip ~~Tt' ~~~t' ~a:~aw~ett:~~~1 'Ols:n Robert Sherry and son, Concord,!-----------'__ _ __ ~ _
rrcrplJOI1· for 250 after the cere- to Colorado and ,\--'ill farm near C . lJ J k A lik Holdrege' .\Irs. Verna Gran.qUist, Wayne. I
many_ :\;orma Lull registered Randolph. They are.both gradu- a~~roJ'hn ~~ruve v Li~coln wer~ , •.. 00 YOU ,KNQW
guests, ilnd :'Il.rs. John G. ::\-Iohr, ates of S1. Frances hIgh schQoL 0, d Ph' I L s' L·n. ' that it costs les to run a lui...
Mrs. Blll CorbIt, l\-~rs. James l\-ter- • ~~f:m~~den~I~~ed'ith~ B~~n~~' a~d Mrs, Harold M.aeie\iews~i entered; p.,.ge ad than it does to lend •
fl.lt. and Su(' d.C I'reese arrang. cd S dE. Ja 'Mitchell and Wayne Gentry, IClarkson :-'lemOl'lal HOSPlt:rl, Oma·1 post card to all the read.n ~
gIfts. . I atur oy venlng MitChell, ushered. ha today (Thursday) and will un-I The Wayne-tier Id.

:\lrs. Lestcr Lull. :'I[IS. _~~e Tlet· LeRhea Swedell, Mitchell, and dd,e~,~go~op~e~n~h~e~ar~t~,~ur~g~ec~y~Tgu~e~'d~'~y~~:::::====±:::~~~::;:
geo and }Irs, }Iedm ~IXOO cuI R,'tes Un,'te Two H'f W'I S tl bl ff lighfed I;;
f:n~' 'Ihe \~;~.. G~[:~ ~~~: c;n~les.1 son, ~o s u , DUDE RANCH D~IV,E..IN TEAT,.RE.
richs 1lrs. Darrell Rahn and Mrs. h h Mrs. Howard Simon and )'Irs. Ed -
Gary' Frcrichs pmlred. Waitress- At Iowa C' urc Ehr~art ;~~ t~e c~~e at the re·1 ~-=:':='=-":'~~"::~:=:~~:7.::-::::7:;t--7",:",-1
Cs wcre Connie Lull. Connie Nieh· Randolph _ Bonnie Br,'ngelson, cephon L

O ~WI~ ~ ~eremr:'D~.
ols Anne' <;asady Joni Lutt Lin- Mrs. ,L. . en y an rs. . .
da' Preston and Sandra Dunklau. daughter of :Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson poured. Mrs. Don Frank

Assisting were .rIIrs. Ed Grone, Bryngels.o.n, South Sio1ux Citr, and registered guests apd ~Iyrna Swe"
!I-Irs, Alfred Baier, jr., .Mrs. Albert Larry Hilkemann,. son of ;vIr. and d~ll and Barb Wilson arranged
Bichel F MrS. Gene Johnson, l\lrs. Mrs. Herbert Hilkemann! ~an- gifts. . .
Carl Scheel and :\Irs. Frank Gil- I dolph, ~·ere marned Au.g. 1 m. ,7 The couple took a ....:eddmg tr!p
b t' Ip.m. ntes at South SIOUX ~Ity to Estes Park and FlOrida and Will 1
e~~. her oin er away ensemble First Presbyterian church by Re\"; re~ide i~ Laurel, Md., ~·here the , uBEST PICTURE!"

t . g b k' it !Charles Gates. bnde wIll teach. She IS. a 1960 •
th.e hb~~de kcho~e : green ~It ~~d Stan Orton, LincQln, sang ~'Wheth- graduate of Mitchell high school WIDner .0110
Wit ae pa en accessones r er Thou Goest," ~nd "Wedding and a 1964 ~adu~te of Nebra~ka Academy Awards!

Prayer," and the bndegroQm sang Wesleyan Uqwerslty. The bnde·
"\Valk Hand in ffandl With. Me.'· gro-om recei ... ed his bachelor's de.,.

Julie Bryngelson, SoutiJ Sioux gree from Nebraska Wesleyan, his
City, was maid Qf honor, and faIrs master's degree from Kansas Stat2
Stan Orton, Lincoln, was· brides- University, and is working ~m his
maid. Robert Hilkemanl1. Ran- doctor's degree in economIcs at
dolph, served as best man, and I the University of Maryland.
Lawrence. Bell, Papillio(i, w.::sl·--
groomsman. ~shers,were: Ronald ...-.:
Hdkemann, ~Ierce.. Jay 13ryn~el·
son. South SlOUX CI~Y, Az;t Rich-I

~ad;~~~. if~;~fn~' S. D'_, aryd Leon

Two hundred guests attended the
reception following the ceremony.

The couple took a weddjng trip
to Colorado and will reside in

~r~~:t~~i'u ~1:~'dy\\'~ter~ar~1t ~~~~
iogical Seminary, Both we~e grad~
uated from Nebraska W~esle~lan

University this year, i
I· !

Dennis P~rter and Lane FentrisSJ

Danville. V~'. Yisited.I~,st. Tu...esdayand We:ctnes ay in the S_ E:. Porterl
h~ me enro te to Seattle_ i Guests
TbW'Sday e ening "were Mr.' and
Mrs. Ben !enske, Winsi~e. Mr.

~~~e~~est~Og~d:;.rtlett•.(omaha, "::=::4:::::':=::::===-:,I."::::=:';;=::=T--';"'-+-+~~-+j-"'t1t1~
. I 'T

Pheonix Guest Attends
Bridge Meet Thursday

The Ladies Oay ~olf event at
lhe countrY club was rain'ed out
Thursday, but 22 atlended thc i
bridge Junc'heon. Mrs. Charlps ;'
Kay, Phoenix, was a guest.
Bridge winners were Mrs. John I

EJnllng, sr., Mrs. H. G. Fllel-/
berth and Mrs. Paul Mines./

~I;~:!t,es~'~s~e~\n~2' ~:~:h J!~aei
berth and Mrs. Richard Kern

Mrs. Finn Is Delegate I
To Legion Conventian

Mrs. William Finn was Wayne
Auxiliary's dck·galc to the stale
American Legion meeting at
Grand IsJand last, Friday to
Sunday. National Auxiliary pres
ident, Mrs. LUlher Jdhnson,
Valley, was principal speaker.
Over 950 attended the meetings.

Family Picnic Held
Six families attended the Im·

manuel Lutheran C'oupJcs club
picnic last Wednesday evening
at the church, Next meeting will
be Sept. 2

"...

W;lyllP high 'sehoul graduq-ting
{'lass of 19lj9 will hold their
fi \'(' yea r teunion thi.'" weekend
wilh a h,~nqllct Saturday and
il!t'Jlic Sunday.

CiJ(~ktajJ hour' wil~ be (rom 7
to H p.m., hdorc the, banquet
AUI:, If, al: Laurel Wagon Wheel.
, ChjJdl'(~n', are invitcd to attent!

lIlt' pieflic' din'ner lit. Bressler
)Iilrk Sunday, ,aft('r which will
hi' fl'JJlured, a (o.ur of. the ncwiy
l'{'IlHldl'lt'd high; sehobl and new·
t'1f'!Tlcntary seh(wl. ',J~a('h family
is [0 fumi,sh t,heir Qwn lunch

Class of '59fo Hbld
Five-Year Reunidn

Mrs, Keating Is G e.st 1Will 'Marry August 22
Curdettc, met Thurs lly with J

Mrs, GeOff!,(! Goblirsc 1. Prizes Handolph-Major and Mrs. Roy
·w('J'f.~ won fly Mrs. TQn Nether· E,. Gardner, Goose Bay AFll,
1/,1, Mrs. Kurt OUe l!ld Mrs. Gooscbay, LaboradQr, announce
(il~n(' l"redricksol1, rs. .JIm the enllouement and approaching
Kea-ling was· u guqsl. Mrs. Joe marriage' Qf thelr daughter. Pa·
L()we will 'entertain Au', 20, trlcitl Uuth, to A/lc Roscoe C

look, 60n of Mrs. Heldo Houde·
bush, Monticello, Ind., and Don·
aid }<~. Zook, LaPorte, Ind. 1'h('
couple will marry al Church of
the Brelhrcn, Guernsey, Ind.,
Aug:. 22.

i
I,

Sav-M.or'Drg
•WE. FILL ALL. DOCTOAsPRESC~IP lo.i!S

~
!:Bob Lund) Pharmacist. ,:,nd Own r,: ::i',). .- ,., 'i

102 Main ·St.: Free Delivery' P,tlone '. 375-1,444
: •. : " '1':"

'. I>ixt;n ,'- Mr and Mrs, Leslie
NOl' wiB olJsPrI'C tllt'ir 2;11h
wedding, anniVl'rsary with 0IWI1
hou~'C at Dixon Mt'thodi~1. church
AUI-{. 16 from 2 to 5 p.l11, A pt~(J

grain will be held ill, 2~:JU. All
frit'nels Dncl r.clalives are in·
viled, to anent! ,-

Carroll _. A nli~eeIJ:tI'110IlS
.shower W,IS lll'lrJ 'I'lll1l'sday af
!1'rf)OOll 'at Mal'l('lll~'~ {'aft', !lon·
oring Mrs. Kurl HI~flJwiiich, who
Wjl~ marrit'd 1\10;. II HI Mitch!'11

lIos1d;sl's Wl'l"(' Ml's, l{t'llllt:l!l
"Eddie, Mrs. Larry Tlahlkot·t!('I",

J\'1rs. 1l;IYfl)IJlld Ilill'!11{'il'r and
1\-11'S I'l'rry .lollllSOl1 '!\V(!llty
gttt'.~ts wert' pr(,s{~Ilt. Hi/ll.:o: pnz
('S wt'n~ awardl'd Mrs. Hl'llJ
wiseh.

Open House Planned

For Noes' Anniversary

Mrs. Rethwisch Is

Honored Thu~sd<;tY

Wayne Church' .
To Honor' Pastor
Wifh Open House

.';nlef! L II 1 h (' I' II n ehurch,
Wayne. wlll Ill' l1dst SlIndny :.tf
h'l'llorlrJ 10 :m Optm house honor·
Ing nwir /lilslol". HI'», E., Jo
Ih'l'llthal, alld lll~ wif{' for tlwir

~'a;,~"\l;~ s::~'V::,l(~II';;:U~;ly::~dNIl;.
invilllliollS hJJvl' he('n SI~I1t.

friends and: ]'1,luliv('s ;will Iw
gl'(ol'[I'd fmlll 2 to 5 p.rn/

Bt'rntbals wt'I'e rnat'l'j'ed' Aug,
~:!.,·lmH, ,lnd e'alll(' 10 tlie Wayn('
t'hurch ~1ar. 17, l!WJ

SIQwart ll.Quni6n Held
About ]()rJ p(,I'so'ns fmm Sioux

I Clly, South Sin,ux City, Fre·
Illonl, Ikrman, Uehling~ Han
dolph and Wayne attended the I

Slt'wart famil)!, rcunron Sunday I

:iI 1':llH'rJ;lll1 p~i:k. f'res<'nt from
W,IYIlt' Wt'l"C M!IS, G('orge Olson
and f\tl', ~lIld i Mrs. Bob Allen

~'~Ii~~n~~hn~or to Wed

Ja:~sz~lsh,,'~'~~~,s ~~!~Oik,
;l!11l01lI1CC~ the, cngagement of
ht'r dllughtt'r, Anita, to .James
Bush, SOil 01 JYir,~. Alvina Blish,
Carroll.

Mi"s sel;10001 is employed by
Norlhw('qlu-rn teL I Telephone

Mary Pawelski t~ Wed ~~~;I~:'~Y'i:o;.~~;o~er.f~~o,~o~'
p1t, plan a fall! wpdding,

Jon Worth Next Week • 1
Me> I',ul <A l'",vE'l,ki, an~ S. Worfhmrn-Yolwiler

:~:~~~~Cl'~f t1;~:'r al:r;l{i~~;:~:~,g ~~~::.~ Engagement. Is Told
Lueil·le, 10 Jon Michael Worth, I '

sao of Mr. and Mrs, Phink Dr. and ~'rs. Herbert W.
Worth, Viln Nuys. ('DUf. The Worthman, Lo lisviUe, announce
wedding daLt' is sd for Aug. 22. tlJ(' engageme t and apprQach·
li'olltlwing a wedding lrip to San ing marrial-{e f theil' daughter,
Francisco th Hlp!' II n tQ l'v Susan, to AlIm~ C. Volwiler, son
:If "IMn~hll'ltl'~' ~~ear~l, 1~Hlif. I e of Mr. and Mr!, Clarence J, Vol-

wiler, Carroll They plan to
.Honor W. Gildersleeve' marry Sept. 13 at Louisville First

Methodist chu ,ch,

At family Picnic Fri,l!ay
A family picnic was held Fri~ Delegat"s C'hbsen for

day noon I,at the. Dirk Moody ~istrict ~e!'t Sept. 20 ,.
home, West" Point .. in jhonQr of Ten m mb rs \ attended the
Wilma Gildersleeve, !Sherman VFW AUK liar meeting Monday
Oaks. C1Jlif., who WIlS a guest ~venlng at t e' Woman's club
of M:s: Mae Young- last Mon- rOQms. ani ,the erving committee
d·ay to' Friday. AltendJng were were Mrs. elvin Schroeder,

~~'nt~~~1 1~,I,·s·M~.i,m~n~II!:o~~:u~t ~~~~~~~~ ;~~'r~~~~r~ilL~l:~g~
E. Radaker, Wisner, ;Mr. and holz. Mrs. Albert Soules WQn
Mrs, David Young, qonconlia, th~ card prize.: .

\ ~'Ir. and Mrs. Bill Nqlson and Mrs. Luther Milliken and Mrs.

;l~~~~, C~J~:~~~u~d~~~t:l~ev~il~~~ ,~~t~; t:~;e~r:t~i'c~i~e~~i~~el~

;~~Zy'.IO~tevensWeds ~~a~:;i~~4sePtt:20, Next m.eting

I Mrs, ,D. 'Fr nzen Joins
I Mid R't B C Fridayfternoon
nary an' I es BC dub 10 t with Mrs, WiI~

Mr: <wei ,1\'11'5. J, W. Stevens, llam Wylie, inS.ide. Friday af-
Wayne, 'announce the marriage tcrnoon, Nine members answer-
o( the'ir daughter, Dr. Audrey ed roll call w,ith uses fori pias-
Louise, to -Or. Sahil Niyogi Aug. tic bags. Guests were Mrs. Wil·
7, at' Baltimore, Md. !iam HottgreW1 Mrs. Bruce 'Wy·

Dr. Stevens, a graduate of lie, Mrs. H() ard Iverson and
Iowa Slate' University, receivad Mrs. Frank Brudigam. Mrs.

'~:l:'V~o~~i~:~esi:~~'~I~:f~~~~:ned. ~yrell Franz n hecame a mem-

I ~shCl~,~:~~~an;t ~;~~:;:i~o~d ~oi~;~: h:~r::he ~:;;~ ~:~~~~an Will
~ity School of Medi6ne.,~i,;

Dr. Niyogi, received. \is doc· Mrs. Nelso Has 500
tm'ute' from Northwestern, Uni" Mrs Ole eison entertamed
versity, Evanston, Ill. and is in 500 club Tuesd y afternOon Mrs Mrs. Morgan Attends
t.he ncurobiolozy depad~nent at Robert Reinh~rdt will have the G d '
l\laryland Un.' iver.sit_y,__._~,_·Allg. 25 meet\tlg" ran son '5 Wedding
:===~~::==::;::;:=::'::::::===:lfi::::====~I Mrs. Frank S. MQrgan return-

•- ed MQnday.J:venin~ from Kansa~
where S'he had \o1isited in the
hQme Qf Mr. and :M1rs. Don Simp
son and family, Wichita, since

~aas~' ~n~nd~~p~~~~t~a~r~~n~o;;
Topeka to attend: the wedding

~Qat%~~ ~~r~Vl~I.Y~i~~so~,al~~~
Simpson's son.' Th¢ bridegroom
is the grandso of Mrs. Morgan.
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When yo buy new carpet:
you buy service as well.
Make: sur you gat tho b.lt
in both. Choose Mohay.t1C'
carpot, op quality, !emu
wearing abric5, at budge"~
prices fr rn our larBl! lelec
tion. let Us give you th.
instana'l n thllt assures por·
fect satis IIctlon . . . •
smooth, nwrlnkled fit that
will not buckle with we.r,
Come in today ... see.-.-our

~~~:et~O~ ~Clid~P~~d Moo:,ao~~
expert 5, rvlcr~

AS£ OBite purniture makes it e sy to ~la.I1
fot maximum efficiency. Vcrsatl e ASH Steel
Furniture 15 colorful and imprc5 ive.
Desks, 01ain, lrUniu, Creden 5, Tables and
BookcueI ••• rrcrythiog you D cd tor •
complete office jUra.O&:ez;nents. L us asSist fOIl

. in the planning! of your peW 0 e tod.T.

Office Efficiency B gins
wilh ASE Furnitu e

• Reg\llar and Special Checking Accounts • Persona Lo:'H~~

• TrUst Account" ~ Safety Deposit Boxes - Travelers Checks

•• Savings Accounts • Consultation on A~I Your Ban~in. N~ed5-

1

Just a drap in the "';ailtJo~ , , . that'sha
and convenient it is Wflen you bonk by moil with u No
long bank Iines'to stand in ... no r~shing t~,get th re on
time, . , we're alwq~!as close as the nearest mo Ibox,
Come in soon, , , we"W'ave many ser,ces, all des.g ed to.

o fit your special' banking needs,
. , I' .

OTH~R SERV~CES

Bank the easy

Way'. "0 by moil,

An~ have more

lime fo retax
':

MEET THE

'Woyne (OURlyFoir

For this Year's Stale Election

at Our GOP Booth a~ the

Repuhlican Candidates

~II
[..
I

,
I

'The W/J: nc INehl, I HNCld,rhu'jdcy, Aug",! 13, 19,64~' "i"" '''~", r,1 or Iivlnl' ,nll ;" ''''''''iI''! 11nd of porr", ,onrhnnl, wlon 10 C,,!or.dLJ' S~rlnp" ~on 'ond elf>, \\'ore "o,'kond ""0',1, Gus"f C I 76
' !shllwjn~~ 1'(' Jl'lrk~lhle g-rowth and I mt'fJl , \ er, Horky Mounttlm :\~honill r ark JI\ til{' Art S!l'\~ If! hf:lJtlt" Kp;Jrnl'Y I or son, ,

I, 'I :dl'VI'II)!lOH'Jl sUHte th" war yl'urs I 1 Iand olliel places 1'1'11.'.'> calletJ Sunday In lhe I'all!(I-ff' 'D hi' T'II f v- I' -.t 'I'I'IH' "H III I,. . of (OU.';'I, is "OOOIn, Mr nnd Mr~ hMllr In HOlltor strull""un "01110, Norlolk IDies at Divon:1 a' e SOlS inJ( IW!lvj(>r eilrh Y('ar as Ameri-I Le...ll.oe \.\IIC, \1~Hor~ Su clay C\t>IlJlJ~ In I f' I
' , , I('ans ;.lI1t! til se of OOWf lands have ~ the I' orf'st Hanser 110 e COURTHOUSE S" 0 I" " " ' "dlS,'ov('rv,I'" Nor",y 'IS '''"'Y "I B.:Mrs, Goor.o Bu.klrk ~Ir anu ~h, nolll'rt,',r"vn",ld I ervlces In LaureY,ilL' d f E h"1 'I" IOll";'(" I'""adi,,', rhon. AT'.. 7·1523 ' unu laln.ly ""(, Vtsil.~rs Snnd'> ROUNDUP I"'11 Ifln 0 ",. a men Cost of ,living Is much Itlwet I I I{'\'('n~n~ Ul the paul BI~l'l1la!1 " Jo'lllleral Sl'r\'!I'('!'I for Glh:t ('y u a.... ,compared I to our standards, I . , . ,humc , iCarlson: 7G. \\'t'rl' Ilt'ld yC'!lf('rdllY

" __ ~ I - - . ._- .-- I howevor, lIuch iteml, a. gallo· Ile~I.le ~lve.wl,r~li ~.et : ~Ir. and Mrs. P~eSl<n Huggcr' (Wedncsda)') III Wllhe Chap('1.
(~dltor·. NGfilt: M~ and Mrs. - line camera film and dgb-enes ' .1.1 Hill Llv.no,lreH 4-11 club ?let Ibach were vlsHorl') Sunday ('vunl .( CoU'nty Court: I 'Lauftll. ~h ('lIr"l(l'" d\NI lit hI"

Cll-fford Dahl rocent y returned Ilpn's!, we 'hoanlf'd u lraln and rare' vory cxpensive, American 11·lld.l) lh l·nlng ill lhe Ihlrry (.ust 'at the llJn AnllJSI~r hUlTll•. BC.ltll' I J\ul~ Ij' (It'rald Andf'l~~on, Wilkrt hump SUIHL.I.~" I .
fro",! a visit to Nor .Illy, Below '!J(',HIC'r! norlh ov('r the lolty and ciQlJretjcs'sell for over $1.00 p~r 1'lOnl(' rllll' Iwxt mcctmg Willi Dr. and' Mrs.1 Willi.m Bani. ~1C'~d. fi~('d S~o and 15 rc~tts"sp,('{'~, np\, Hlclwrd But'j.Ws~ eflll'lllll.dl
Is. Mr. Dahl's account of their ,lwnullfllJ -Dovre mnunlnlns In pDc!fage ardthoir own brands at IIll' ill'ld, III !lH' Hoben lIi1n~('n; man, Lewh,t"wn~ Ment., left fo I~,"'" ~"11lplamt hy D 'LlttJk,1, alllw sel"\Il'(~S Pallhcul'l'l'S "1'1'.'
trip.) , 1T{rlmlhcim, Owncr furHlcl' north' 63c. Gasoline costs from about !lonll' ! ' home aftcr spending tb Weeken! ~ ,lie Jl.11rn l Elmcr Sundyl!, !\orllllln Luhot.(!

Sln'ce Mrs Dubl lln~ rllYIH'lf are]ln ~osjn('n lind Mo. both of whichi 63c to. 75c' a gallon, Thev drive - --', I with Mrs. William Barelman. Aug. 10: hllllnael Hughps, Wayno. stNH Ead .tnl! Will E('kl'll !lOllI
Iloth of third gf'nf'rat1lon NOrWCg-! <lrr neal' the Al"ctic I(Jrcl('. Here Wf' small catl which give them in. ,\II' oIl~1 :\11 ~ \\I'n!l('11 Ko~th ill _\Ir~ WlIIJam ~aJ'('IIII' II and Dr fIlled .$1l1 illid $5 t?~ls. Slup, ~lfm ~l'tl'IS and h:1'n~sl Knoeoll BUrial .-~I"'""-+----__~II
IMI 1II1CC!,;~I'Y. W(' mllrll: u ratht'r Sll\\' the midnight Mill and it crcased mileage, plus the fact 11'1,1lh'.d .thl' .Brun~1ll0nd rCllnJon at:and Mrs. Willi~1li Bare.man_wl'fl.' \lOlallOn. Complaint by Cartll \\,1<; III ~.~1lI1'1 CIJlwh'n I
11It!';ly dllcHilon to J'('vtisl1 N,Ol;WUY,: s<'l'ml'fl slrnng-e to' SPI' the hrig-hl i that their roads and highways \\ <lk( fit I IMrk Sunday . \ 1;"llnrs Saturday even ng HI t!lt' lJ,l\\ SOil, clly pulH:e. (.ust ( tlnrfson, Nun ol John .mll I

Il1l1t "Land of l~ndlj]lllnH'nl," liS I sunstllne strealning through our I aro too narrow for American . M.n. I~yrtle Bressler .15- vaca· ,:.Iartln Uitelllan heine, lartlllgtort Aug 1(. DIH Id EWlTlg, Wa)'IH.', A,ugul;la ,Pl1lhnwn. wus !J0111 Aug I
II L~ S(~ ofll'n l'l'fcl'I'ed to. WI'. wcre IhPdfOorn w,ipdow at midnlght. F'ol· models. tlonmg I 10 Colorado WIth Mrs., 1\11'. and )IIS, Ueman ilan'llllan lirlt'd $IU and s.s co~tH, ~top sign 4h, Ili87, 111 Sw('dl'n Ill' l',lptlt' Ill'
tI~er(' III 19'1O·1947 Ir~r a jJi'rlOd nf JO\\'lllJ.: ;1 Illlrig drlv(' north of lht' AlthlJ1J~h till' I':viln~elieal Luth. Val Donehue a':ld dau~ers. '\~Ne suplJer ~Ull~ts Sun ay of Mr vwlalHin. Complaint b)' DawsOl~ I lh~ UnJlt'd St~I~'.'1 In 19117 ,1l.nIJ;l

f
\\.h

lnln(' months and tlll.~ was all op- ('ily of Mo. our frir·nd. thl' prt'fii' ('ran ('hul"eh is lhe st'lte rhurrh o[ ,\Ir illjd .\-Irs ArnlJid rudlgam I and Mrs. Fred Wilken· Pender \u~ 11 Rll-hard Carlson WlI)'ne ~LJlrrl(,d to 1'.110 KVICk. !\:d\'. 11.'
portpni!y 10 I·('new old. [lequainl- dr~l !If ,I I.,r;.:e crane ('()rporation, Norway lt~t'r~ j~ fn:l'dorn of H' I Cllld ,\ol,·s. "lahl£' Clinkenbeanll Mr. lind Mrs. Fre 'Frel,ttrt fl~cd $10 'and $S l"01:Jts ;Ilc~al park:, 91>9, al New York Cily. ~ V Thl')
1IT1N!S ItS wl'lI liS 10 viSit kinfolk, pn'sc'nlf'd In. Dahl and rnyseij ti~iOIl, 1~t1t r,W ]H'r c('nt of tht' POP-II ~,I'lt' gll('St~ of "lr and .\1rs. ,~O(' w~re visitors Sunday ~vening in mg. Complamt by S~',Jtt> Th(J1HI~: ppnt'tt!tl'l'(' ,}l'ar!> al ',\!I1hl:Uld
~nost of whom Wt'l"C s('cond ('(Jus· J (,lIr'l1 Of (.('1" ifieale whkh was en· ulation 1l('iiHI;..{~ til the Church of C--1.l!nl'lk<J! Sllnd~y al. )lorQmgsHle the Ven'ion Behmer ho~e to It, lion, elt)' polil'e ' ('br, lwfort, mu\ Ing 10 Wa} Ilt"
U1S. " . !tllll'd ""Olill' Passport As IS~l1H'd NOI'\.. ay A l1um!Jrl' of am'ipnllcollntrv Juo. SIOUX (lly tend the family reuniol1"'bn.orlng . . ~ ~nd IJIXl'lI LounlJ('~ nll('rc lll(•.v!'

~£t(·I· w~lt,lng il truvI:1 ag('nc~ In To ;\11 r;oo I Men" And True, Up· "Slavc [(lrkpf;" arl' sOil to Iw Mr at <I, Ml's, Alhf'rt L, Nelson Mr. and MrS, Herberti Befimer, Marnage Llce~5es.' '. . !a~ll\ed SUll'l'.
Mmnellpollg, WI' were Isslwd flight Crossing Ihp Arctic Circle Nor· f In! 'lui they 'x itc the 1m' " 'I land fa lIy I'elurnprl Saturday Stillman Vallev III.' Aug. 7, Jaml's .J GI{,ITl. 19, Sur\'J\ors l nl'iud(' IllS \\11111\0,.:

r('!';c;Vtltlons via le('l~nrlie Airlinl'S "TilL) finp gentleman was 1~:~nr(Jfl alii tOU~lS~S, Some '\~11~~(, from tlHir visit i~ .'\1tnn(·sota Mr, ,and )ll's. 'Herl)!,J':t I.'rc\,erl. ,,:aYIW, ,and .JudillLc Hl'ill1l. !9, jlaughtc'I'$. :'\I,~H. Ell.1l1 Krlll"alh.
~Ol' 'l'lH'f;(IIIY, ~'lltlt: Ih to (l~lo WI' to (i:;C'ovf'r thnt w('" wer(' c<ltllt'ttl'al.~ dall' n:lek 900 ~lr did Mrs SlankY,Antll'rson StJllmun Valley, 111.. \\lL're :;uppl'r \\d}J1(' " . '.. t~op.l'a. ~Il"~ \\J1lwJ1l (1':1l~, Pl';~ll'll'
Jlnmcdlatl'ly npplJ<.'d fnr passports bnlh fn('l11l1'rS of LIOns Intetnll- ,md onl' (';jn s)('nd hilllrs ,JI1d.s~lJ1\ Lon~ Bl:aeh. (allf. al"l'land oVl'rnlght gUl'sls :ponday 'JI A\l,g.11:Ja,},lIart~lan,21',\\a)ne \IIlJ~t" hall; !\fr~. K('llh \\tlk
andl ~('~ul·f'd tlH' nC'('('-Hsary 11I'allh tion;1! Ill' fatl'!' invilf'r1 lhc presi· 111l'ir inlc']'Iol'S r VI,slllng III Ih~ 1',1llJ! K,l] hom£' IMr .Iud .'\lrs I"l'l'd "'!"llvert. I,lnd Lym'l!t' Slutz. 23. Wa}ne l'lt. "I'dl'!'J! \\;IY, \\.a~h. 'llHl,\llH
Ct'I'tHI\'atcs. d"lI! of Ihpi',cluh 10 his home <inri Sincr :-.Idirll~ka ls'largrly an ,I:.! DmlH'r gllf'.St~ SlinddY .... l'I'l. tl1l' '\n I .\11' and ~ll's. Oscar Pl'tl'rS(J!lIDeeds Filed: !~VI!llarn, (,I'('l'n. (o,\ln:J, (allf.:

. Aft!r b.oardln
g oU~r 8S.passe~; ,\l' l'njOy('r! u Inn,g visil, I l'lcullural s~alp, It might br' of In dr'r~'lJ1~., ~u~(In \11'lz and 1J('an ,\\1'1\' \l.'ll\or~ TUl'.'Iday e\enlOg In! l\Ug .i Clan'nc(' .\lann 10 Lula' k.ons. I',rnl·.~t :lnd \1('101". 1)1,,011'

ger ~C-6 plane t.he Loftlelder Wq hal boen asked many {l'n'St 10 ltf<, rr'adprs lhat :lhotlt !\rtlg('r. i I' r~'I~oll! drill, \11 :Inll till' Fled !"re\l'nl IlClIIl'. 'I, Brl':;,~ler and hu:;band. S .18'. II (ar!. Los !\ngl'll'~-, anrl ()~\ ill'

. ~t ,N w York· CltV, we headed times wh t impressed us most J.) r}{'r ('('nt of Norwilv's population \It, IJI{"k, hal W('l'kl'lld \ Islllll":-. In the Enl Hl!:J. 1)11(, ~ . .John Lakt.'1:J AddItion to, Bdrlf'o, :!~ l!:r:1I1ddlildn'0 alld t!tll'l'j
'for Gander, Newfoundland, during our month's stay .in Nor- is l'ol!:ilgpd.Jfl ill!:r1Clliturp. With Ill' Nlrs. ~lIdTCd R~~mussen, Law- lln'I)HI ))1)111(' IletT )11', and :'\trs I(·IIY 01 Wayot.. Wayn\' COlllll}, N~~ :'l!:l'l'dl grant1chllf-lr(,l1~
,Which was supposed to be our way. With ut a second's heslta· wlthrJllt l'at'l\in~~ from oth!'r' trad('s !onj la· t was a VISitor last we€k Lllry Kll\g~t()l1, Omaha IJra.~ka, for $1 <Jod \aluable '('on: •
first, r.efuellng stop. Instead, tion, we nfIfust say that it is the I'r,lt't\(";dly all fal'mr'J'~ ov.n Ull'ir In the I~om Bressler ho.me. .\11' and Mrs lIurr.\o' Bodc wcn' 'dl!t'l'dllOn IF 'R"d t
B radio report ann~unced that breathtaki g beauty of this beau· own fartr1~ 'I.')w a~J,grl'g<l11' agll Mr _<Ind '\Ir~ .1,I('k Se!Jnll'c!t'r \j~ltOI.~ j:J~1 Ilvekt'llll In Ihe :\ola'l Aug 7 Fred W \\Jrel' lind Wlft, I ormer eSI en
Gander was closed In by heavy ,tiful land, plus the warm cour· eultlll'al aCl'pagp IS aboul 2:') mil trlllk bldl(' 10 an Olllilfla hospilal lJudl' hOl1lt', LlIleoln. I to i\1 1';'11' , J SIPleI' and Wife II 17 • .. • • ~

Jog and we were,ordered to pro- tes~, an1 h spitality of its people, lion l'qllivnlt'nt 10 :I:l jll'r \fonda.\' ror o!Js('l'\'atl'ln _ .\11'. :.lIlt! ~lr~. :\11'!vlTl Schrol'bp!,. 11Jllt'fl'.t 'Addltlon 10 (:lly uj·1 Dies In Missouri
ceed north to. ~oose Bay, lab- Mrs': Dahl and mvse,1f often r~· 01 t'l1l' total land an'.I. Hlld :vir, arid ,1\1,J,~ llalr' KI:~I~{'m:l:'k \\'a)I1('. \It't'(· \Isl(ors Thursda} Walne.S for $U:lI::' 1/1 slarn)s )' , ,
orador', .a milItary ·base, and marke'd, 'we feel like celebn- ,., 1')1"00 f . .md farnl!y \\lrl' Ihllr~day nJorrllng JIl tIll' l\lrs Anna Brust'l - IS" T d
therefore instructed ~ leave our ties," E~UaIlY Impressing is 'll'~'!Jr: i;;nn~<lllll;.lt~ small Dnh :!(J "\'('ning 'In IJ1(' Hanst'n 11.11110'. A~IL(, 7:,. ~r,n,ald II Wa~kt,l', a,nt: ervlces 0 oy ",
camer.as on board the plane. their sine: reness and honesty., . j', ' ,,, ..• ' r,!Jom(' I , :'\11", and .\IIS. Art l'at'gc, Nor \\Ij( 10 \illagt of Wlmllh, Wa)l1c ,,;!
Onr next slop was .,BpyklHvik, Honesty is exemplified best

C

,l~JO h<lv.f' nOl,(' th,11J 2.1 ,lCII~. II. _1\11' and \lrs Waltpr Rnrh:1op foik \\crt' VisItors Fnday m tht'I('lJtlT1I Y. Nrhraska. lis 19.20,21,. Funf'ral S('I'\ICC.S f,lr I'Jlllc!" I, ,
fc<'land, nllthl"iVinl~ 1110dl'rn ('ily of through a srnall incident which f.lrm, l~~nd ~.'i\~lhlre ,onl/r,(41 /l'.IVl. w{,l"e dltlnlPt" ~Uf'sts Sunday in the .\In,· AIlI1a Bnlsr' hrlne. :'>2, 2~ and 24. blk. 1, (lri~Hna,1 townl:J~hnson, who dit'd, In Nl'\'ada, J\1(j '!l
.t!{),OOO inhl bitants -- llH' only rap- imprcssed~me. I had made a :~:,~r\av:~n fbrm~~;,(STS )til(;::r a~/17(' 1I1'!1ry Kljl'th hom(' . 1 :\11'. and Mrsl Harold Olson. of wmsld,e, Wayne c,)unty. :'\;I'bras I II III l)(' Iwld, [11 (ollcl'rdlll Luthl'~ I'
ital in Ih(' world \Vh('!"!' 011' houst's sma'" pu chase at a store in . .IM

', Gursls ,('nJoyt'C! a rook'Ollt Fl'1' Waynr W('J'C \'I·jtors Sunday mlka, fol' $1 and valuabl<' conSldPr-tan chun'h. (onrord. today (Thurs."
at'r. hralNt 'by Ilnilin.!.( wal!'!' norfher~ orwav and unknow· ~~':~1J;~::,i~~"II;rh~~fnd4~~~02)a~~~~l(,;';~day in I~(' Ml'rlm Br{'ssll'r hom£' the lIa'ruld PierI' home,. [.ltlOn.)! _ I. day) al 2 P'?1. Hev HO!l('rt ..John.;'

·str.aighl. fr!lJll jhe hot ;;pr'ings Op· ingly 0 Jrpaid the clerk, one Ih~ cl:asta'I :cIlSl'l'icts fa\.mm is h?noring i)1'aul'1{'l' Johnson on his Mr, and Mrs. Darrell Luedtke I Aug. 10: Jack I.. Major and wlfl.' ;;on, wlil offlclalC', .Burtul "'rill !J('"
on alTlval. we Wl'r() load I'd (In crown, ~ about 14c. Wh'en I oflc:n comhi~l('d With fishing ~'hilr bIrthday' I and sons and 'Mr. and Mrs. Ellis to Honald J. Dendillger and w!fe'llfl(onl'ordcemettr},
bus('s and lakC'n 10 a dnwnlllwn: was abo ~t'a half block down the . I!' I'n 1 I \ .. t ,: ". !\fr. :lilt! Mrs Don T:lngeman. I Stewart attended the field trac. lit. 6. l\1crherran's AdditIOn to I
hon'l f.or dimH'r Hl'ykjavik, I,\~as street I eard a' clattering of :~~I' ~:lpi:re~~(~nlr~r'h~l ~O~k\~n~nj'~ ":,a~n~. 1rre !.(Uf'st" ~unday eve-I tor day,at Mead Thursday. ,Wayne, fCI' $10.500, 14..HClub News'
told. IS whl'rf'. ttw flf'~t VlkU'l!.(:. hepls be ind me. It was the the fon'sls 7:J.oOO of !Jle farms ,If[' '1m .... In lnl' Rohert Hans('lJ home. I Guests Sunday evening at tht·: Aug. 11: Wilham LaVprne Luo.: '
;;('ttl£'I', madr hIS hom(' "hOll! 11! your,g la V who ,had waited on so small thtl! .1h(' rnalll SOllrc(' of Mr, a~d Mrs. Deloyd M~yer IWill iam BarC'lman home were Mr !dt'li and wife to Laura ;\1. Franl'-I------.....----
cen1ul"les ag-o. I me mornClts before. She grabbed income must 1)[' found'in otht,l' and famflY are VISIting r.elatlves and Mrs Carl BailIff and ~I s Illn, It 3, Serond AddItIOn to PlOe Plea~ant Valley

Aflel' 0111' tw~-holll" stoP.oVE'l'·I.l at mv sle ve and apologized for orrupations' Many farm~, howl'v, In lovel nd, Colo, K D Sle"l'ns and chlidren. Lon;:; IHeIghts Addltlon tv Wa,}nc, for 1 Pleasant Valley 4.H dub 1\I'Id
w(' were ~t).on all·I)ol"Ill'. and able not notici g this grave error on Cl'. have fordsls in addition 10 their L\'lr ant Mrs Orval Puckl'lt r(' Wor,d, Fla $19000 ! a lour Au~. 4 and met aflerwards
to catch !..!;llmps~'s of llVt: vol:a- her part. he bowed politelv and farm land Sincc hin'd labor is IUfllc'll. ld~t Sdlurd,lY flom a west Ml and Mrs Carl BailIff and • In the Robert Hansun home Holl
~O('~ and ,hot sprmgs shooting hlghl raced ba k to her store.. scarrf' abol\t 90 J)('r cl'nt of the ('l'n trip. " ,. ,Mrs K.D. Stev~ns an?'chlldren, ('all ',o,as answl'red ',o,lth fair pI")
In thf' ill1> (?ur only l'{'grt'1 wa~,' Nonv:JY constitutes the wr.s!l'l'n work i~ e.:lrr·('d out thc farmer Lr s!llt. f' arml'n l,nlOn h e.1 d iLongwood, Fla., are vIsIting in the FrancOIs' Serv.lces: .wets , anil faIr bfT()lh plans. \\l'J'l.
1hnt WI' ,<lIclT) t aIT~nFP fl)~ a !wo: II,HI of S 'andinavia of which it him.s('lf and Iw; tll(')r annpal picnic at WakeflPlrl Carl and Elml'1' Von Seggern Illude
01' thrl'c day slay In Illlls 10t('l'l'st'l C"ilVt'r~ aho)t 40 jll'r el'nl Thp ('oun· .. , park ,Sunday home. DiSCUSSIOns nere Il'd bv Rodnl'y
in~ lund. 1\1>0111 twd houls lall't· lrv IS lhe lfifth largl'sl in Europe, Norweglaljl agrrculture .IS bas- 1\11' and Mrs Ed Krusl'mark Mr and Mrs. Max Eckman.n, Held in Carroll IIl'fti and Ronnw \Olagnusro S"pl
we pU.'iser! ov('r the ~"aro 1,s1,lmls v.hil(' SI'COI1(1 to Irrland population ed on the holding. of livestock and lflml1,y w('r(' guests for a pic· Hpskins

t
and Mr. and Mrs. liar 8 meeting will be In ItIP (,I'nl'

When the Captai~ 'announced dl'nslty is thr Irm('st [n 11](' f'lIst ~'~ko~ th;hProdu~tlon ~f fodde~, nic .sj!llPpj· Tlll'sdny in 1hr Ervin rts IlelTlc/llann and Diann were vis· Funeral services for Cathel'ine Sandahl home. News reporter, Lar
that we could now :i~e the coast- Ihe' counll.v hordl'rs on Swt'flpo. ~ ;sll tl'd m~1n ~a ~s prok · I'rt'V 'Iwm~' itors Su'nday afternoon at the Vir· Ann Franqis, 87. were held last I'y Magnuson. '----1-------1
line of Norway, a wave of ex· Filll::J.lld a d thl' Sovirl Union, 3-nd uc, 0 owe y ee, por, :\11" and Mrs. Ed Krusemark gil Chambers ·home. Tuesday ~orning in Carroll. '_ _~ ,
citement went up a~ passengers oth('rwisl' Ill;; Il1c sr[J ai; its hOllnd· eggs and poultry. Norway also wprl' \ l.si/Ol's Mooday rvenlng in MI'. and Mrs. Harold Gilder· Mrs Fralncis was born Sept 20 I
craned their ~ecks'to sec the ar~', ,wilh an I'xcl'.p!ionally long ~::,:f ~~~:a:~~v:lra~a:ger;~:: Ih(' '\:rnrdd Brdlliga~ home. , sl('cve' were visitors Tuesday after- 1876. 'in Buckley. Wales, m~ved
fiords, small Village~, farms and I ('I),l.slllnl' s ,IJlpl'oxlmatrly 17000 t· f rT>; ~ P f '\11' .lnd Mrs ErVin Bottger Vl.'l· noon at the Anton Pflueger home. with her family in 1880 to Illi.
the lofty snow ca ped mount- :milcs I}('c,usr of !Il(' many fjords /on ~ w~o, o.manV

t a;ms, ur Itl'd IS<llwday r'v('mng in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Von Seggern nois, and In 1884 to CarrolL
,ains. High afop the e we noted l·lInl lllll'ts Tht' latill1(l~', is about o~r::;n~lel~e~~a~m~~rc:;e.source lIl'rmlan (ktkf'n homr. Emerson, were visitors Thursday in the Md· Follo\ving the death of her hus '
many,small !lIkes, '('I!lI:1111l (!l'1I of Alasll;1. Ill(' 1J()4 P . Y anlil Mike Londe. vm HIlle home, Norfolk. band in 1931. and a son m 1934,.

Alll'l' landllll' 111 Oklo !Ill' {'api milt,s (If About on{'"\hll;-d of lilt' arC' Visiting thIS welik "in she moved to i\linnesota untl! 1942
, jal rid, of 471':)00 inlhal~it'llllS v,e .IS jolrl\\'\' cllie's IW1' e{'nl; :If('a IS 1 agp:l1l( Ih,' Wl1llam Longe home, All when she moveti to Washington,
. 151'cczp;l Ihl'o\lgil ('tls!~llns ,:nd ~Vl'rt' I S ]lrl" r{,lIl. :lg1'icullt1re land. while 11,',0 thl~ds IS .meadow Sharon Agler, Hay Springs, en where she made her home wrth'

soon gT('cted bv ,1 1:II';.:e group of I'; ~ 11('1' Cl' 11; bikes 'Illd. rivers 48 and gl'~7:lfl~ 1
1 h~ m'lln

l
Cr~Jl'~ !\Irs. Ben Fredrickson and Mrs. Mrs. Dora Linafelter daughters. Wilma and Helen I

rclativ(~s and' frien~ls' who 1l:1l1 P('l' crnl: i,filands 6.9 p('r c<,nt: pro· are gl
l
al,n ):11' I'y ~In.( oa "S Waller Chinn were visitors last Also sllrviving ate another 'I'

come !b w('lcol111' US.' Moml'nts dllel1ve f~J~'(,SlS 217 p('l'('l'n! and am! potatoes. In some (l1stnc!s t e wpek In the Mrs. Geor"e Buskirk daug"hter. Mrs. Jerry Nixa, Mn
tel' wf'llo<lrlNI.flul' h;l~ga.!C;1' in Jllllllnl<Jio~ f;I.G J~('r ('rnl ,f:~~Il~r~~~c~~e~'~YI~~OI~~~e=fer~~n~~a:home 0, Friendship Club Meets comb~ Ill.,· sons, M~rvin, Denver,
lind Whl' whisked away to Ihc\r~ The cll ate IS to a great ex- P , . II' Y :\It{'ndlflg lh(' graduatlOo recep- Fl'lendsQlp Club held their an· .\laurlce, Duluth, Mmn., and Rob
home in a nicl' PHd· of the ·tent det rmined by the Gulf Norwe~lan agncu urI' IS stron~- lIOn Tuesdav at First Methodist nual plt'nib at Wakefield Park Sun· ('1'1. Maryland and 10 grandehil .

. lIere a gaily decorated table Stream hlch brings warm wa, Iy orgamzed" Farmers h.ave th~lr chul'ch. Omaha. for nursinN grad. day. Attending from Allen wer¥ drl'n.
er\'us !f'ckf'r1 with manv Norwc"- ter from the tropics to Norwge- own coopt'r~tlve pure~asl.ng, sa es Bt,tle Brl'ssler and Doralyn Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bagley, i\1I<. __--1- 1

ian d1lieacies. The c·entcl'pie(.~' ian coast I waters, keeping the and processl[llg Ol:g~nlZallons The \~'ere Mr. and Mrs. Tom and l\lrs. Jim Kingston, Mr. ancl
('(lIIsist1d of a floral decdl'ation and majority of thy harbors fre.e govemment s~lbsldlZCS 10 som(' Brl'sslcr. Mr, and Mrs. Merlin Mrs, Mac Brownell, Mr, and Mrsl: W.On's.Ode '
Ih'e Norwegian and American from ice 'throug~out the will1ter. !:xt?nt p.roduC'tton and also cult!- Rrt'sslt,l' . .\oIl' and Mrs. Dick Iver- Ernest MltchelI and Mr. and Mrs' I I'

f1~gS, t"ar rnto the ni~ht we an- Thh wa. an unusually cool sum- vallO~ 01 nf':" fal"mla~d. Pl.lrrhas~ son. \11' and Mrs Gene Dobbs. LJlIlS Reynolds, By Gladys Reichert
~/.v~redl m:~ny qllesllo~s concerill- 1I1l'r Foil wing a pleasant, warm ~~~a 0 b;laf~~~nn(':;~ al~~rll'~lJl~~~~~~. :'Ill'S. iV1Yirlit' Brl'ssler. Mrs. 'V~I Phone 2682 I

Irt-g the UllIteti Statf's and Nf'bras- l1lonlh of 1ay, lh(' wcather turned Y
t

l 1 I '" t Dill1('!lUC. :Ill' and :'Ill'S. Mel'llII Receives Degree
J,{a. During our enlirC' st:lY in NOl!'- colt! a'nd t 1('1:1' was much rain, In m('n gu,~~an ee ant oan sys C111S. :\lhcl's. Mr. and ;-"1rs, Wendell Howard Prouse. son of Dr. an1 1\11'. and Mrs. Howard Morris
~vay, we'wcrc to noll', that lhc :Nor- (Jill' part f lhe country Ih.ere was T~e cItizens of, ~ayne, and es· Korlh.!\lr and Mrs. Walter Bur. ~'lrs, H L. Prouse, reQeived his I returned Saturday after spending'
\vegian peopll' hare grCElt respect lll':n',\' dallagc to the potato crop peclally D,r. William Branden· hoop and Mrs. Stella Albers. PhD from State UniverSity of, a week at Lake of the Ozarks WIth
'and love for ollr

J
CDll)ltl'Y and IOl;lk llCC;1tlSC l f frost. In the high burg, presld,ent of Wayne Sta!e :1 Iowa Aug. 5. Howard 'gradl,late;j 'l\Ir. and Mrs. Roger .\Iorns and'

,to us for world leadership and to 1l10unlain area, then' were bliz- Colle~e, wdl be pleased In f!'Om' Allen High Sc!lol'l ih 1946 and daughters, Omaha. and Mr., and'
" keeping the peacC', T./JpDn awaken- zard~ wh rh blorkl'd highways, knowl,ng that 'On three sep~rate AltonlQ- :from Wayne Slate College In 1950 ~Irs On'i!le Raabr jr and Todd

ing each morning. I\'~ WE'rc usual- Nol until our last weck III Nor- occasIons when I mentIoned He has accepted a poSition at :YI~n: Lm"coln. Mr. and' !II;s Howard
ly treated to :I larg~ lray of ('of-' way did 1'1' enJoy war'm sunshiny Wayne, Ne~~.as~a, th~se people W Ika.to. Mmn. collegl'. Murris wl're guests Saturday nigtt
fee and cakes :It onl· bedsit1t'. an davs whi h I estimated tcj beJ remarked, Isn t there a very isner __ and Sunday m the Dennis .Jank("
ancient cuslom jhat has b('cn fro'm 65 t 70 degrees fahrclflhelt. fine college in that town?" I ! ;'0,11'. and !'Ills. }Ionie Lundahl at- home, Lincoln. Jommg them Sun.
handed dowd from one genl'ralitll1 The j\;orw'gians romplained of the was proud to announce that there Mrs. Bruno Splittge'rber tended the Lundahl ~eunlOn at: day in honor of Janke's first wed-
to another. 1·- I h('aL I is, There is a definite shortage Phone 529-3394 i \Vakc1Il'ld Park Sunday, i dmg, anniversary were "Jr. and I

Alter a few days i Oslo seeing .'\Jthoug we think of Notway of colleges in Norway and ~any ! :\Ir. and l\Irs. HerblC 'Engel aOdl :\lrs. Loren Bennett and daughters

the many and varied points of in- as a poo country. sne enjo~'s a I students are forced to continue Presents Students famdl', Chicagc,,. and 'ltl. and "lr~. ,"",n:u~l~h~O~R:O:":O"~~I:O":"~":f~":IIl~'I:Y=~'=:::::::::::::::::::1::::==:f=:::::::::::4
. -----.------r --I their education in other parts of ,Jo:ln Pol,lIIz prl'~enll'd ])('r l~lan,' L('sll:r Ellis and fanllly wrre dllJ': .::-. --~--.- -- ----

---- i' ES~~:~e·we ha\'e takcn wl'l1 0\,('1' studenLs 10 theIr anllllal 1'('('11;·j nK~r"l,gll"''''O'''ll:unday III the WalleI'
---- :Uondny al St Josrph', '" - '-'V .,too color('d slidrs dUring our de- C tl I ) :\11' and .\Irs. Basll \\!h('r]C'1' and

11II llghtful jOlll'Dt'y to thl' far north. P1:~~~1~~;tl'l:' 50 p('J':-,ons .:11\\~~1:1l~~ Earl Hinds. Ponca, retLjrned Tlle,
we woul~l be most hnppy to show ,The program closed I\ith a l\\lr~ 'a llip \1~ltln,l!: In ]O\\?

'thf'lll to ~rol1PS or orgoinizatlOns 1ll~ n,ullne by D('bhlC Beckman. Illll1ol~ an,l Indian,]
in lhc \Io,o'ayne area and ,It no cos! :__ Thev attended a LIkes famll) re
Perhaps we ran in lhis small wa,)' I l\Ir ami :'\[rs Carl Schierml'i('1' union at Auburn, Ind.' :\ir. anrl
say thanks for 111t' many kind fav· ~ were' \ isito~s SUllday e\ rmn" in :\[rs. Lowell .:\') gr('n and faml~)
Drs shown us and the Dahl RetlH'· ,lll(' Ferdll1and Slcgert home. ° \"cl'folk, staYl'd at the Wbee\('r

~~~~ y;~~:er throughout these ~ :\Ir. and ~rrs. \\'Jiltam Connelly. hO~:~ \~~I~~h'\:l~~'al:~~r~l,fl~rnS~nand

On Julv 18 we wound up our staY Omaha \\crr IISllQrs Thursday tn fa~dY. OSl'c~b. and +:eilh Krause
in Norway and boarded our plan(' thl' eM SclIlCl'l1H'ltT home. Sil\'er Springs .\Id. \\ ere \ IS1Lll'S
f.)1' th(' rcturn triP to lhe Ull1tf!'d ),11'. and :'lIn. Arnold Siefken :It· Saturday in ·the Harbl Warn21"

I~~:;ll;:~ aAtgr~~~a o~il~~f:mi~n \\~;~ j~~l(~~~1 L~II{I~~:?~~ ~~~t~~lc\~~l c~~st~~: ,~~~;da~h~~ \\l~~e \~·~~re('ron ir~~~~~
Iher~ to bid us goodbye. One fme ~ Stlnda~. 'home.
~genueman's parting &won!s were:. I 1\'11' and ulrs: Prestcn Roggen- O· County Historical Society
,"Hils~ a~:e hvor gode vcnnl'r 1 Ibach, spent the l\eC'kend at Deca- wil1~x~et Aug. 18 at ,8 p,m. at
IA~el'lka. (Gree,t all oun good I tur. . ' the Ponca American legion hall
fnends 111 Amenca) I am sure 1 Mr. and Mrs. Don L~ley returned I basement '

t_h:'::;1:"::;e:e:x:p:,,:,:se:s:t:":e:f:ee:":'n:gs=o:1:h:o:ln:e:s:':tU:"=<!'aY:I:r:offi=':t:e:n:d:,y=,,_a-. I Girl Sc~uts held a sv.lmmlll.s I
i 1 party at Wakefield POGI Aug. ,I,

: A picnic supper folloived In the I
Ipark. Drivers takmg th~ girls \\ ere'
I~Irs. Merle Von Mlncteh, Clarence I
Ib~f~~eY'c:;[sSt~n;vnEU~~' u:;~ :~~~~ ,

ii\lerl~ Rubeck, i

I Library Board entertained 40,

l children and therr mot.bers Aug. 71

I:~dlh~u:a~~d if~::e ~Yd~~b~~~
charge of the games, The three
readers of the summer J;eading pro·
gram were presented with a gift I
frq;n the board in appreciatil'n.
The board received approximately:

1300 books from the LI~rary Com· I
Imission, I
: vi:~t~r:n'~~d~'yJU~~~~dinw~~: I
I Basil Wheeler .home. i
, Mark and .Linda Lundahl, Bour
: bc-nnai~'ll1., spent th~ weekend

I WIth Ed Hassler, Emertson. , N'il L' SA K
ian~I"~:nns~ ~;;:~;':~~~d~~~aJ~:~~' SlATE NA"ItO k

l
. I . '"

IWendell Roth, Sioux City, and Mr.
, 1. Iand I'm 'Qelbert LinafeIter were , Mlfmbet'F.D.I.ti'. ',' "

i THIS ADVERTISEMENt SPONSORED BY THE IguestS SID1irday eveniD~ in the Ken ~

WAY~E COUNTY REPUBLICANt~'CENTRAL COMMtnce LinafeIter home. • I \IL-..:..+-.....------'l"'"--'-----....:--+'-----t--t----:~~
\ ...---'---------.....-----------,' Mr. and Mrs. Marl)"f Karlberg , 1 'I"
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4·door s dan, radio, heatlff',
Mere-o-m tic transmission,

.... -l<

Jairlaner

4·door s dan, radio" &eat.r,
standard'transmis'sion, V-8 en-'
gina

,
Sunlinor Convertible, radIo.
heater, F rd·o-mllflc tran,,~I•.
sion.

2·door h rdtop, radio. healer,
Cruj~e·o· atle tram.mlnlon.

4·door to' dan, radio, h•• t....
Cruhc·o· otic trillumlSiion.

... ... -I<

60 Mer' ury Ntnte;~y
4-door :s dan, radio, h••t.~.
Merc-o·m tic transmb5ion. (

i"
59 Mer ury Monterey

63 Ford Galaxie'500

And 100 . at these fln~

Used Cars we've

tr ded fori

Ii
II

this is the Reynold'sproperfy located at· 60~
~inci>ln St. A Clead solid4-bedroom home bea~h-.
fully, fir.ished in oak can be yours for only $500
~owl! on a 20-year, FHA. loan with monthly Pl!Y
~ents of only. $l.l1.7S.plus taxes and in~urance.

,I i Immediate Possession· .

~~ge~i~~!!ingEX~~n~~~~ .

Omaha. !\"ebr

This mfor able 3-bedroo~ home, large livling
room, ppen kitd,en with a I the built-ins, full ,
base e."t ah laundry ro 'm plus a beautiful I
apa.t '~nt ully equipped, I :.

I RlmTreydiateEP~cilSScessHianAN~'E iKugier Eie<itrkC.'o
Phcne 315-1112 wayne

. nal ~uilding, Phone 375-2 34 \ ':~s::Z,~~

I

.j, . r i I
" : \ , - I- ....._+-"!""..·_-·.-~-I Thl')' ',\!('rp "!1I(,lIl.~li In th(' QNlTp'<, f'.V.f'nlnr. .;)~ dirt Stl.d1f'n ~lln('f'l1. '. (.~rotlp wUh U!t>lr ',)'mUlc$ C ,joyed i ~hC.. Way c (Nebr.:) Herold, ThU~.dOY' Aug d 1'3, 1~64 I

SOUTHW 5 I Hollllan hUJlll'. \V,1Iyn(~, Thur.'iuay, :'olrJ> Elml LUlld, :\lr", f'1rpd, [j rJ1ellll' III Hf' ('()lm1ry ('lui Sl1n·,~ i~,,_' f· 'I'd' I, III MOlldu)', I I , . Il~te('nt ,tnr" Sammll"..'Ir. ~~d Mrs Ida}', i . 1 WANTED MAL~ nOOKKp.F.PF.Il; ,,;..'G ,e Ie ' .; 11I,lor.!':, olson I.~ I, h'JldllnK Bible ",Imer Klngshury, SIOUX Lily. llnrll I Must b ... &1(, to type and 1111'11): TO UY TO SELL 'I
I S'y, u~ i..wr.n,. Ring I~<:'!I,ool at. S~JI'I,dl~n, 1'a,. tiJis w{,l'k. 1 Mr and Mrs, Albert ,Sunde.1I al- I S B Th H d clerk:md slur~. l~'rjn~(' bt'ndlb I , i \-

W.o:k fl.ld'ATI",,7~2.20 I , Ih~! :JlJIl.,.('\Ij;la~lsol1~ ,.wellt' t~).tt~ndl'd thp n'<:'ll,d, ee y. e, era . Perm.lOt.' . Write Box 17, O:o.i REAL ESTATE! .1_-!-.....+-.,.. ~.....l...._ i-ill>lIX City I I Hll!ly (IvenlnR to m~et! ; Overnight visitors Thursday In 11'he Way u! Herald Wa 'flt' 1'111.' I 1
JII'C:k I,Chln DI~.· 'K'IY '()lIstu(sc~n ,ii-hOi was returning' r!he Reuben Goldberg hom e I Mitchell Nl'ssM tl.lncoln spent; b~aska. ,~ , jy~tr' Property Exchan~e .

'I'll(! Wlilcr Ghinns hove nfCf'iV"lf~()J~ .'(:~~~ ~Jt~tll~~~::n~<;~H!FI;:~enl! wore Mr, and ~rs. John Ander'ISI~ntlllY with! ~1r' an~1 ~1r~l Edll'I~-IP'-W'-~"i1~E)' -. I" _ ~ ,j!
('II WQ.fd tt ll~ ,J~Ckl, 34-y~ar.ol~1 l;0I~ 1I1~;\Ul::'.: w~dnelda'~ afternoon of I ;:;e~~n~;:;I;;: ~~~:..,wt:eVI:~; NIss~n n,nd d;l~ret". Joining ,them I ti~e ('~ 'IOy~e'nt~VO;:;;;)~y f~ ~~l:~ j ~-==~,,~~~l 2~d~_ ..,,1.'. p.~~~_~1~.~2_~~
rI.f l~(, S.a 1 Ctunns, OhiO, .".I'.t hiS, MI'<; Alvin Sllnd~1i' J...'ere ,Mn>. Phil. h GAd d t 'S fOf SIl.JllH~r wJn MIs. Lars N ss(-'n liOh .. Ben r~turik1in WlJ "fit., Nt, .... nm SA .1" BY OWN ...~rt,t 01,1 I' :IIfl' Ul 'I 'ar accident durlnli: 'tht' ," .j: t. ~or1Je n enons an 0 an liod ShirlC'{' I '1', ~.' ., , j '., (lei
w{"ek, ,il!l paronls, two sifitf'l'~ a'nd ! ~~"(J)'~~:;: !,(·gv:i un I C :luck and Mr'l, i Francisco to viiit ~elative•. Mr. I Mr". 'and Mrs. Ted Hoema., and Ib~skn. _ _ __ 0 aUt3 i (j~·~"ht.'1 r:l(~I~l IWlIlt'," l'f'a:~mlllhl~' ,
il orotnor -urvivfl. "'., ' ; ~?<f Mr-l. Martrn Holmberg family. Winside. Wt're J!llests sun-IWANTED: Service Rcprescntativt' IPrl~(.d.. ~nl~C Jot tnll .11a-3HJ~
--_ Mrs. C. l. Bardl ~as in :he I 1~lned them, for the evenin,: rlay ('\,('fling: in tht' Willl~ . ('ypr Woman _ high ~t'hool gradu.:ttr:; for U(lpol,lmt'IlL I Ul~

{icoruc '(lnkens, Alhm,. recent· Dale- Bard home,. SIOUX CIty, i For John, Hoeckf'nhauer's ,Itirl'rl. home', ' _ Mu.st b. qualified typist _ WI!I I
I)'. rt:leafiC(' from ,the hosflJlal, wus T.hursday. to sai~urd~y. . That eve- I :Jay la.~1 Mondny. r\,('tlmg vIsit?'s Mr..,nd.M"._ Willard BI&cker,and Ihandle Cl stamer contacts 11 n d I'. .! LAND.
a dinner guest Saturday HI th£' r.~ng a mlscella eou Ihower ~al lIn tilt, homf' Wl'p'. Mrs, Allee ·famlly attended the wedding un· Isales coli cUons. Inquire in Ptt r., ~
home of is sjli~er" Mrll, Leonard ~Ivlln fo~ Ba~~a a B.rd .:d tim I Ilocckrnhauer, Mr and !\1rs. Heu., day eVf'nmg 01 Sally Lutt and son to M. EiUng, NOl"thwest(~rnI 80 ut'rC'J unimprO\'i..<! In CU'min/.{

. Roherts. tout w O.WI e ma~rl ,vg. hl'rl Goldh(·rg and .\11', ami Mrs. Larry SrhJ'Oer!cr. B~1l Tel¢ hone Co. jy2tH!: ('ount).' ') mill"> S()UltIWt'~t uf
Mr, IInrl Mrs. R£Jl1b('n, (;lJlrllwrg 29. Attl!:n~ng ~o~, ;~e were: !'aul I'I~dH'r. . Burdette H.tnsens, Wisner, ')~islt·I--~-- -.,-------:-~I Pcnde;i 19 llcrc'$ imabk ~ellt.

attended a family gllt·!Jenng at Itil' . Mr. lind: rs. ,ust ~ lng, Mr. ~tr, and 'Irs', I,pollanl Hohert!' f'rl In tlll' It. H. l'I"nJlen h ~f' :ltttLP Wll !'\'TED:, FuJI or part lll~lt· ry rollii\~ Ji:rnund with; 'Hlry
Waynt' p uk ~W1(lllY honnrlnJ(; an~,Mr&. Ral~h RI :' Mr. and" atl{'mlt'd a lJanqul'l ill thp Wagon Mnnrl:lY artpr~oon. ThaI l've l~g, nur~cs .U.d... A~ply ~t ,of~Jc{, • 1)'.H~lll good prududlun rl,clIrd

j
""

Hev, an~1 Mrs, IJqniver J'eterlion i Mr~. Mer~eat:~n1:J' M~s' ar;:er~rs~ 'Whf'pl Satl!rd~,v l'vpning in nhserv, ~fr and Mr~. ill:, ": Hansen cn\l<\d, Jk{.{:tJrl;ml~t ((ntf r, Wll)f1f, N(~)r~s: acrc!ll~{'d l:tr<tln husc.
"Ind.daug-,h f'rs, Chappell. H~bert,. y illlrp of Ihl',l1ng elass antllversary. In the (Ians Rethwisch home. \ I a i al3l.l .

Ttil.' Ed, Sundahls wr're vj~Hm·~ Khne ar/Jdd /heTHarl~y and Gor- TV!lla IIf'rTllall ClayhalJch came ~ette, Lou S~"d, Chicago, arri~d WA~TEU A1' O:'\1CE: AmbjllUu~ : Farmers Nodonal Co,
in the Mo 'ris Snndah[ hortl~' .~un don Bar J ' ami IleUS.. V' TI I I from J)I'K:lIb. III. for til(' oc·ca· Ithls w('{'k to vlsH lH'r father, 1.0 is ~.erson \'ith ear to supply ('nn I
day after oon Dod were In Ilile I.

enut :,I~l!-'(, a,n S,~~da 0 ~n }e;g sJOn, Irene Sub('r Andt'rson came ISl1n~1. at Omaha Veterans Hospit 'I, suiners ih Wayne County or City I Stan Smilh
lIom('r HI rmnno home Mondry· ( wn :{i~,l,lI."~~:m'(! .y m t 1(' from Pilg('r :Ind. Kf'~n{'!h Gam.: a,nd her, mother an~ broth('~, M". of ~Wayn(" wi1~ Rawlc'lgh l'r-iJUU('!~. i 001 W, ],>,t Sl" W.i1yrlL', NI,'hr

.Mr. anr,~ ~1rs. I~ar()Jd Olso,n wen' J('I-rY, ~'Jn ~f OJ(' fIarry Oaks. hlp came from MiamI. I'la The 1'('1'0(' Sund and Mlch~el,; No..fo~. H£'lal,opP9 tunrty to gl'l Inlo a per.~ J~';lO\]
!llnnor ~ ,csts Saturday m Ithe ("I'!lll']" J"('~ld('nls W;I" il dinru.r 1llij,lwnt b~sin{'ss of your own Wntc'l

::i~'~~~il,~~Jlorl~\1~~}~;;S;)I~ ~;~:;k ~;~f' '~~J1P"t 'I'1J{'sday In lhr'. John Hocck WANT A...", '.' D$', Hawlejgh, Df·pt. NH II 150 ~'1~., I \I~;,~?' SELl. TillS \~'E::K ,'\Il~('nhalll'I' lI(J/lH',· )lr' I]\'(,s In \'('n· : .tl.l._7p, It~,~ollahlo- (Jflvl :H'n pi, rI rUI JII)

JOi,~~:;(Jlki I Klint"s 11th hirth(1:Jy! 1111':1. l·;,J.if. .,,' WANTld)~- Full tinu' lady bmk' ~/tln~;~t';l'~rO),llll:' \t;~.~':'.IJI'd~;~i~;.lll\~IOJ.:~.('~
Monday, supper gucsls ill ti,l'! .'\11"'1 (lJ.lrk" l\(')~('r, 1~I1('n ;lTld keeper., ExpcrlCllce prl'fern'd.,', ,. ( .' "j:,
hom!' wpr" rr.~, Lloyd [JUg{',If.)t;'Il!.Francr'~ HhrJdl·.\. COlJ.n('d .Bl\lf~S . Wi".i1e Qu~Jifkatbns to Box XXX, rangtd to, flt.,_~Ol~!~1J\ldl-:ll, (all
and Mn•. u Kramer and'duygh- \\'('1"1' Saturday In "I' ~ II" !1'he WaYlle Ht'J'alu. at31HIJ) I>UU.'UI, ",.) l.,M. aU
t,· , ,llll' !lornI'. \11', I'IEADQUARTERS for lawn m0..y .. ;-.---.--1---.------. _ I
(~'r 'lnt! Mr' V· rJ IUlIl' hi vis.: Kl')'"."r ~J!('!iI IIII' \\,pd\l'IHI 1f1 OW FOR SALE ~ ers. AU types-Push type, sc,{ ,,,i- i

Hcd S\;nd;; (':'f'lIi;:g il; t;I:~ I':' .r :11"'IHt';l1 .J Ill' ('hJnIl~ took hll11 ' propelled and riding, Many nerl tU:aT&FOUND CARDS .of THANKS:
Lundahl tJ H (' l." , !JIJlllf' _ _ _. _ ' mot!els to t'llOo:"e from. We trade." "

WCTU n ual meeting will be I .1\1".. ;l!III. ' ,.A~t Bo.~g .a~1I1 FOH S'A-LE:' Sprin;,:c..-:1 to :n~ lbsj, E,'~s: tt'rms. toast to Coast stord.\ . .. _ .. _. _. __. ....
held at he park Friday after· iLoIPtl.(' WI'I.I·. IJI. HShland Satllld,~y ')[)e p'll'h Ilv{'. :'Ill'S, lIerman: \\u}ne.__ .... ,_ .. _", ~ ..__ ~3~~f\ LOST: .Caravclle boys wdslwatch I . ,.,' ,
noon at 2, Directors' .reports .,f~):.· th: ."d'l

rlrllO
t~)f'l 1~:.~~~~.l~,J.<IOSS, ~honl' :!7.,}.2220, a.13 P THIf~I.) 11.' YET? The New se'~1i, Name engraved en. ba{'k. ,He.,~l.\\~,.[,J1,~~I-\.~ \".11'," IJlI(.I~;.,il~()JlI~

will be rsented' and bfficen jSt,lnd('1 ~Inl Mrl,1( : r'l!ll,t.; it' 1 'Gloss'Lllrliefinishforvinlan . ward. Phont-":i75.2M8 al3pl (I a~ru III \11 ~1(Jl \.';1111
will beeeced. ' :wlsn('r.,I'_nrOll1l'lhO/lll' they had }o'OHSALE::IS'x8'SpananTrailef'lall h~rd S~rfa('('" floors lt~s di- ,-- - - ,r~".t'I\·(·dlllllil'dr'J\\lJ;l-:Ll>t lllll)',

Mr. um rs.. CharJ('H Pief<;onIS\lprp~ In IiiI' Tpi CClrbon homt'.. JIOllSl'. EX('I'!It'nl (·Imdltlon. RPa.- f('renl M~Natt lIanJw~.;p wayne\.. STRAY ED: a 500 lb. Hl'l"eford d'.l~ ('\(,JI.J(I~: .'11" II " {."1~1H'1
'Inri Mr .'lHI Mrs lIarry Wert vis (Jrnah.l, I' Phon(' Wutprbury 7551. N b ,"k' , IS stc('r calf. Eldin Huhc1'th, Waynl'.: .II:!
itl'd . in· t e C~~I Sl1nd~lI hOl~t' Dinn('r gll('~ls S Ind,ly in tilt' . aDt3p,' eras .:t. . __~_+ Cull 37S·2168 al3p i
<.j I . horn(' W('f(' i{l,lrt Larc.lm . .lark " I II·, i \\1.' \\1\11 1,' 1'Y.jJl·,'>\ 0111 .~IJK'·l'l'
ll~l,r!l~ (',V, ,n, ng Alh' I S I II. I (rnaha. and Ylr. $1 PEH PAY HW\'TAL fllr Electric, LIVESTOCK I I <lIJPl"I',·lallU/l. I"J 1!1l' Hl,lJll ~.'Jld

1Vl,~'r."ml '~ s: r/r ,~~n(te l~ln( and ]!;II-ry 1;lrson. , ('arpd Shampooer \\ltl1 Plln.:has('1 " MISC SERVICES 1l1'~~I'~ .~JiIJ\\Jl lu ",II .'I<>\!ll'l' \\!II:,
1)/r:Jt'il~,n( t.'~ r~;li~nt:~y gll(:~r~!r ~~;~: .~r anrl \II:~. iLuwrencp j{.i"~g !of Blue LlIsln', !\1{'.\:l1t Hardware; ! i ','. ~lil' I~a." 11\ ;lJld I" d III ".11I

lay in the; orgt' Hoberlson hurn('. Vl"klll'd" \lr:~,., 1.,J1.llf~n Bowl'rs, :\ur- Wayne, N('bra."ka a I".: ! FOR SALE~~king for cle~r ! : ,1'I'l'I'nl I Ill' \11110'1" 1,.JI.lli;~)
'I'Iw Sflm fotH'rtsons Wf'rP also [0, ll\1rs(dj ilrrnoon. "1 b ,l---.--_ ...... ---- .-- .... . ,I

pr~r~';li~~n II'oll>~e o:larte Cajj~. ar~wae~on~rs;~e ~,~dYO~~~ep~o~~ The mos~)~~~~~{tl~:17~~g we do IOp~~e~i~~~t ~f~i~ ~:c~' so~:~:en~: I MOVING? .~IA Y I TAKI': 'rJlI~ .'1 i':·A.~~ o(

'. '.' '.; " .... :. '. :'.. '.1rom dovenz,nt church spend inti is to fill your dOdor.'s RX for. you. I herd of tested SPF s and look ove~, PXpl"l'S'$lllg lll) .\lll(·('JI' \lJiI!lk~ 1'1<;I){~n.t S( v r I dD~.S.. H1 the .Ed ,the we~k at Est~s Park, Colo., the s e 1 e c t ion. Phone 375-1498) Don't laKe chances with your I all .... hl} ."~'1l1 11t,\H'r.,. and

~~)~.~~~~r \ l;'l:~W~1/'I;~((7rl1r~O~r~~~~ <lttendiJ9 the Co,enant ~i9h con- GRIE1~0~~X31~~1;J2~TORE wa~~:. ~_~3~! valuable belongings. Move with cards ,1(111 \hltl'd lJli' Ill)

~11"~n~~I~t l~ al~t1is<:'ht\~~,ref~);·r~~~ca~~: gr.::~· (·Jening, Mrs. Lil· 03U I F~~n~A!~: a~iOI~i~i:s.SP~~;:~~i;~l ~~~~ re~~~;:e:~r~d :O~::.ica·8 r ;:.l:~;r:ln h~~::;I.hl)~\ll~l/lI,:\J:I(! l\il::~/~"lJ:;)
nor ·Sodert(,lig. . IIll' ., .;In(11 ht'r daughtpr: FOR SI\LE: l!s{'d j\lr ConditIOner, Lionel Gibbs, Clearwater, Nebr.,' J !Jr. Boll Bt'lllh:li'k, """.'.\JII' 11<1\

Roy <tnt! ftobrrt Gustafson WPI;':': !M. rs. A!~l)l N('I~on and. Alvma. M(:.I 2 years. ?Id. 750.0 BTU, 115 volt. '. Phone '893-3809. my28t5~ . Abler Transfer, Inc. pltal ankl Itlt· tra'rlll~ ,lllli fll'JJ.:11
with the nys Bri'ade for flfl ov_,rlld, Mmn,. VISlhd In the Eh·ls A,I ('ondltlOn. (,ambles, Waynp.!- '•. -,- _.. ~. .__ 1Ft hllJ~ lll'lpl'd JlI" \\JIIIIIlj-' (,:.IJIII
prl1ij:~ht Ul ling at gaoyal W'edn('H ()l~on hlll1li'. :\'11'~. F!pptwood <1n.d I\'{'braska. aI:-I FOH S~LE:. Bred sows·llampshrrp- y;ayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3475 '\Iirk. I II '\1'1('1 ;11::1' i

flay. Denns Cflrlson aerompaniC'd I~l'r r
illld

Jlaul Olson WI'le 1I0\lF CHOWN TOTl,lATOESfor i to pig ~Irst OfLcA~gUstCh'IAl~t~i-1--- ... ,.. __ jl71f I SI.'iCEllJ-:I.Y '11l ..\:\K ,iii thlJ,,1

th~' .c:roup. • " (l~.I;l~lrsd:lvt I~nl'l" s;11t: art~'r G p m. 7{)2 W~'s(' Third I~i~~~? Ph~~~\29-G7~/t IJ'yC~3ti' DP,. YOU WANT Tn irllO ~O~l.l~
rJw ..TUIJ ('s (,Ush1[sons we.re "'Ith 11('1([ in Ill;' Sln'p!. l'honp :n."i·27H2. aD' ~ __ . tt'ung about your drlnkm~'I_.J;rllt' lIl~,\i~~lt~:) ;:\I~~lc~/~I,llI\IJI~JII~l.'IJ~';;:I:)l:'~;;:

a [al!1t!y g 'oup for {'onpl'ratl\'l' SliP [. . (I'd !'Ill' 'Inrl -- ~ - -. . .----- -- - REGISTERED HAM P Sill R ll: A.!\, Box 83, Waync. NplJraska. nlStf cards dunn;~ Illy iJ1 JIll' ho,
1)('1" III the MOlT!.'!' Gustafson home P 111l~ II . I' \1 ' 111 k h PAIN r UP FIX 1 P TIME C~1 IBOARS-top qualtty-carcass mfor- -----r---.--

'Thursday ,f0J' birthdays: and 10 ~lll~t(,l ;~I~(11l /I~dl tl~ E:llt~n~ plde- Imp of paInts, both inSIde matlOn-guaranteed c,lean-farmer For the Best in ;::l~l\l:a~JJ~I.l"~I~/~!J;JJ:II:j lllJl'.~('1-, r,,~ht~~~;:
hoom' lIar'y ~u!;tafson, Jr., hom!' the f\lnpr,,1 01 Ilt'll aunt \'irs nnd OUlSld( Low low pn(cs Also pncE's Robmson Farms, Rani 1',lJlldn'jul can J .IJII ~IJlI'l'rl'h
from the s rVlce and John Glr!>taf- MIL IlnsPf'd oil brushes, thmnpr and dolph ]18Uf Radio and TV Repdir ;.;r:l:dlll. .'Il~, j';i1'1 ]lilll.1l11 .i1 ',/,
son \1)( II (f( I( 111('1 l,llnPl! II <l a(Cf'ssont s Slop ,It (oa~t to (oa,t - - -- - ------ T Phone 375.3G:JO

Mr. an Mrs. Alden ~ohl1S0n, "lIP]~ tn the Fivis OJ I Stores dwayne, for all }OUI pa~~tf FOR RENT w'e Service All Makes
Glen, Be y and .~i~h<lf.,I. :lpent son !1II1n(' fUi 11](' Park J'aust IAtt! ~ng ~ee s_ _ _ __ ~ ~_ LINCOLN DAILY STAR
the last week VISlhng

t
"m the chng p,lrh Mr md Mrs Mpilc I SWANSON TV By Marl

southern art-. of the sh e .. They I' I. II st. .'h.lhh.'il." ." ~.~'re hosts I FOR SALE I ~~~~ I Wayne's Oldest TV Store I
saw the Albm Johnson, Has· Mis J Jd f'alk a d '\-Irs JErome _.. RE FINISH TIIOSE OLD FLOORI' If . 4 Week's $1 I
t,ng$ and the Gene Blo ks, Go- Pearson assisted. ~. Two 2-story frame houses, 2 It's easy and mexpenSlve wbe -j-----
thenburg. En,route _home I: S,unday !VIr a'nd Mrs. Elvis. O)son w('re small barns and a garage suit- you tent our floor sander and edge - ---------~ ~ Spec 1.11 pr('s~ ..... Jrc's dlrc'{ I \(,) VII' I
thev.w•.er dinner guest~'". 'h.e haS.I' al.a l'PCCPlib. n f.ollOWin g the and refm.lsh WIth our quality seal, W~ service all makes of Radio Star it~'UIJ JOll of lornjJllll n 1.1) I.
Bob-Mall m hom, Gran Islan~J Park-F:l-uf't wed_dll1g Sunday eve- ~~I~o:~rd~w~rAlstghba~e~aoM~: varnishes / and waxes Brighte and TV Why not enjoy both to jllr'ws from ,Ill (hI' \\orld ) Oll.'l!;,o
where M. and Mrs. MarVin njn,g Qvernight gueslfl were Mr. Donald pressure- pump ~ystem, your rugs by rentmg our carp t th~1 fUJI~st. : f.~~:~~t~a~fll~U:b~I~\d~~IYnji,I\~I; .~~.~;l;;,
Morterl.so were s~end n9 the al:ld' Mrs. Arthur l DllIhburke and complete' wah :l'~_h.p, motor and shampooer Coast to Coast 8tol"e$, . pknty oJ rl('I\ln'~
da.y. Th.e .ac.com anred ~r and Mrs. Carl Engelbring, Hubhard pressure tank Wayne. j5~ McNatt's
Mrs. Bob Osterg ard to Gjothen. Ta. . , I I Sports fan;, Itke gettIng fmal
burQ fOr famil reuni~n, MI'. :anrl ~frs." Dick Sandahl F N II C FURNISHED 2-ROOM apartmeqt I seOIl'~ plC\Urts and "plclaJ \lIJlit~
Mrs. iJa k Pa atte~ded the spent ~lInday afternoon in the Le- armers at/ana o. for rent. 814 windorn:....:.-..~:~ iRadio & TV Service Ika SPOlt~ tolumns

wedding, of her ephew~ Gerald Hoy' TIbberts honie, Allen. G01 W 1~1t~7 ,S~I~~ne, INebr FOR RENT. Ground floor duple?, Y II th f mollS Ulnll('S--
Flep,!woi;:ld, in Gr nd IS~flnd ·last MI'. and Mr~.• pi! $andahl and Jy30t3 apartment, one bedroom, pnvatl::: I Phone 375·1533 If DIC1<,u i~X?y PI'(~(,(J \1 A Ii. 'r

sa~~~da~er ftr:.n.~~ ~son ,.Jrd Jack Im:~~r~rfP~~?~~~:~o~n ~st i~. ct(~ke. Black JC'()R SAI.E ~PI.AYER pe"OM ~~~~dandca~:C~e~~~a~~~ltk~~~~t I ~~~~~II( O?l~~;!t~) l~:ll~~~ J~,,~IE~4
Kif I M In I M d B I E J d - ~ - j~ \f REAL ESTATE I'EARSU;\; AHI(,\IL VA~ BL m:\rueger, miles. r. am .rs, I :'Ilr.. I<ln :\-1rs .. \~I"' ~ran son roll~ Pia}" pe!i('cll} MOVing 3732782 Jy23 , 1\oIARfll"IS flllLDS BUB (f):\iSl,
Joe tJOhrS m and Lowell Joll nson and' Lmda wp]"e In Chil'rolti-ce. Ia., I'· p'd V -~--~~--~---T '-t ~ BRill( F 1
were' in 0 aha S mday for a' pic. for.·1 f'lmily gatl/Jering Sunday' Imust. s('l! Wlll deliver .aVl . FOR RENT: Apartment suitab~e DINE .mll HT<I{ KJ',H () . I I 'i
nie (linnfr with yrtle amd Helpl1 . SC;lt!, ~nrl Robinl Kudrna. \Vay~('. (;'ll~\~~o_d. ~~hone_?1. Carro~.~~_~12~ for t,wo. Phone 375-3828. jy10P FO" SALE' Th b d d.1 RP'Ou;'A1'N"( '1~IO!\iSTOAi:~~ ~~e~~<I0~ I

I T, .' " ~---_.. t.l1. ree e room mo I ,r. - I
Suntil'1. , . I w('re rn Ihe Ylar\ In ,1< e~t ho~e i ENJOY SU;vI:\OlER LEISURE - See FOR RENT OR SALE: Three-be - e~n home attached garage large I prlZ(' y.lDning .Statp vvoml'ns (Illb
M~. an~ .Mi".S. M rim Holmb.erg, IWt'dn(['l;day to Fr~.day 'whlle theIr' our complete linC' of barbecue room nearly new house. Also f r :co~er 10.t 'near college, 60i Hill- I !'agp, s()~~lhlng fur ('V('r) onl'. in

SylVia sb rnfpld md Mr$. VIOlet parcnts \\('I"e at IB\1~\~lrll for the grills and accessories. fishirl~ 'rent: ground floor three-bedroo ~ crest Rd.' Occupancy in August. Iyour falJlll). .
Dahlgre~, J were sl,Ipperb ~uests 1 ro(~e? , " . equipment of all types. camp stoves apartment and new t.wo-bedroOlll- Call Jim Pogue, 375-1326 for inl" The ~[orning Star ~iTI\'t':' in 11m£,
Saturday: n Ithe Dpa.n afllgren I.. 1,ncW~.. -ro.ll".' anid \Trs. Martm a.nd lanterns, lawn f.urniture, sleep- apartment. Cecil wne.dt, Phon..e formation. If.no answer caB 375-1 fur .m.<ill. dellVer y. on PUb.hCa\Wn,
home., '. I . , lIolmferg took a .grouPI bf women ing bags, croquet sets, baseball 375,1316. am 3294.' aZtf date either In tow II ()r un Ihe rural I

Gue-lt~ I tf}e M rle RI~ home [C);, Fremont to atl~'nli a s~ate LeW e ui ment and guns Coast to Coa<;t _ I r-oute :
' last Mo,", ayl to. <lturda were rrl"eting \1rs Chrrl{'s pierson at- sior~. j4tf NEW TWO-BEDROOM aparlme*t DON'T SCRATCH THAT ITCHI . . " '

Mr. and rs,. Bill Salsb ry and tended Thursr)::JY. :\11 were enter- ~ ~~_ . ~_ for ren!. Carpeted Ilvmg fOOl?- IN JUST 15 MINU-r:ES ! By.mail ~}ffl'r In ~l'.hl"usku and
four c~il r.en, j' Loui,s, Mo, ItUinCl!.1111he Emi .Erickson. home, FOR SALE: Y{'ar QlrI Fedders air and bedroom. 922 Walnut. Pr?- If the itch needs scratchmg, your :'\ortherll Kansas-outsl(dt~ Lanea~t. ~

. The m~ were rm. y IPUddieS'1 Last Sllnda\'. ~Ir and l Mrs. J.i m eunuilioner, 22.000 BTU. Phone Iperty Exchange aBlf 4
f

8C, backkdt any IdT'Cu~ s\~~e ~Yo¥ cr «(IUllt) 14 ..... ef r\$l 0/ ddS~\O1 ~ ,
The two f8iilie atten~ed the .. ,., h,'. 'I I 1\1 4660 P' d' a13p • ee qUie rymg wNks DUI \ dnt ,unr a) I '62 Inte nat',o'nal

. . cham..".. f'1 ~ a!1( II 111 g If'S .• rs. en 1:'1". FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms for I take hold Itchmg qUIets do",n An }C:Jr $11 (If' Ditll} v.llh Sunrl;])
B~rnell r. d h d S ~ hi d ICdra. !took. Long Bl'ach, ",.pre en· USED MOWERS of all types, Look men. Evan Bennett. Phone 375- ll.se-ptlC actIOn klJlS germ~ to help I$21.tO 2-ton tru k, ,.,peed )rans.',: 2;

a. ers i I . e ,an a an tertamed at dmner by Ecllth Pol- them over now at Coa.st to Coast 3542 alip speed healmg Fwe da} or mght

~:~~:~~;:I, ~~'~;e o~~.:. ~~~~~~~IIO~~~",SiOl;7el;~IY'Houkk Wahos. ~~~~~~~_c., a30t,r - . _I ~~~tec~~c~a, ~~~~~t b;~~fa~~ng~~~~~ I flC~rdcr dJrCct or thr()ugh our or ~:~~vdi6lt.8~;5j~OH~~~~~,wjll
Me...e..lY., Ft:.. Wdlrth.,. Tex .. and son.., ca.me:I.'.Sl.TU.l:'sdaY. tC<.jOin_Mr. WA't.'T~.D NOW at Gness RexaJ! ~ __~__ ~)( -te -lc:
~Ia'I'Ve:~_~.. .r,. ~_~o IY\\~~~_~~lr aod M.'.rs II .r .Han.~e.n lh. the P.hil TAKE OVER PAYl'IrENTS ON In I: I " I. ,

--- , I '. I Hmg 110111(', Lt'nlls Rmg had sup- I hilI ~ .
Low Inte est Rat - Long -Term PCI' with till' Phil Rtn.C:s ~Ionda}. SINGER SE\\"J:'<IG :'IIA..CHI;\fE i', 60 C e ro et i'2-f~~

Feder I l.<lnd ank Woans I Alan /\IlQn. sp('nt W. ANT E D I

FEDE AS oel, NT·,OO,,-.BANK "S)'O'm,p~a. ',',~'lyS in 'inF;.",',ls.UtRe~,h"l. Zig-Zag, in beautiful cabinet. ,Dead.'or Disableq Iivestoc,k I Long bo pickup, 3.speed
" I" .• "- This machine will sew on buttons. I Phone Wa v 6e 275-3165, Collect I transmiss on, 6.eylinder.

I FoliJ,c J~linek Manager 11ll0nd Paulsen'., recilal. at make button holes. blind hem and I J I
Wa' efteld, ebraska tf lhc cllllrch Fnday fancy stitch withoUl 3ttachml'nts i Wayne Re.ndering co.!. +: ~ , -te

~------ ..- ~~--:'-----------r----'-- $'s~~~I.m~\'il\aSira~('e\~· F~~yn~conr~ i~~ i Your Used Cow Dealert
formation write I f2~U

I

WA~ED: Used Storm windows, I Pickup, . -cylinder engine,
Credit ""tanager, 62" x ,26". Phone 375-1614. a13 i speed tra smission.

6105 Railmad Me., . .-.. . . I

a13l2p , HEDP WANTED I
=--==~-:o=~~I· . '1

. MUST ~ELL l~, THIS A:REA~:W A 'N TED: Waitress _ Conta,ct
.1963 Smger. s.ewmg machm.e 1 '1 Frieda at Hutel .Morrison. aStf I
~~kre ~~~~o~~~?~~lOn~n~UJ~rg~~~I:k~~j! ' I
Nothing exti"' tq buy. Assume n-I HELP WANTED i
nal 7 payments of $6.40 or discount I I'

I for cash. For more information Fema.le hE;lp wan.ted. for wa}:ne.• 1
write: C:edit Man.ager, Box 261. i ~~~~~~ og~~~. 9~,lle~~:·b~~~~
Columbu:l, Nebraska. aS~! ApplY I jn person ~t ~he Wayne:

Herald 'Office. ThiS Job must be
filled by Friday. aug6tf

II
II

If
Ii
II
Ij

Cort n
AUTO! Oi.

I
P1hon 315:3600

i
2-door, v-a., stick Shift~' radio,
heater, Clean as they c me.

'795

112;E; 2nd

,

.4-d~or, a>cylinder.,'.•~omatiC
transmission, power brakes,
radio, heater, two'·tone

. . 495

BELVEDERE. 4.dr., V-B.• auto.
rn,1Ik, radio, hOllter. Rur~s fine
and it is clonn. I

$M5

$1595

59 Mercury
. I

4-doo-r, automatic transmission,
power,_steodng and br:akes. ra
dio, hea1lr. Clean car.

$795

Needs a IiUle work. C6me in
and buy it. I

' 1 1

4.daor, V.B, Powc:rglide, r3dlo,
heater, tinted 1J1~5S, ono-own·
er. SHARP!I

56 Po~tiac

4-door, V-B, radio" heat~t~, two
'one. lo" 01 ,,,n,po"$275

6.cvlindcr, Clelln car.l..

$995

1 J

5~d~~e~~.0~~~e~:~~t::
heater, .two-tone. You'lll like

.hi, ono; $~45

56 Chevrolet (";1
4-door, V-B, Power~lid , radio,'
A sharp C<lr.

~425

• 1

60 Ford Wa~J~,

59 Plymouth

57 Ford

58 Renault

IT'S

Back+to
1

Sthool ~ime
I'

.... . I . '

And look at these
sharp I Baik.to~

I

Schooll Cdrs
,

just waiting.
for a !home!

.61 Chevrol~tiImpala

,59 Ford

I,



(

BEANS
ARNIE'S SUPER SAVER

25 gallons

MERCHANT 0 L CO.
25 gallons

J. M. McobNA D CO.
25 gallons

SAFEWA
15 gallons

PEOPLES NATU AL ~AS
25 gallons

NEBR.-IOWA MI K ASS'N
Norfolk Branch - AU the Milft:

CHAMBER OF C'O MERCE
Coffee

NATIONAL FOb
72 bottles cats p .

MEADOW'G' LD
Ora~e Orin

I tCLIIFF VIC OR
(Urwlle:i Imp!. Co. LolIur~1

LYMAN 'PHOTO~RAPHY

DALE'S JEWELRY
GRIESS !REXAL~ STORE

I ASC OFFICE
CARL'S CONOCO

WAYNE'S BODy SHOP
MEYER OIL co.

WOLTERS SE VICE
McCULLOUGH- F RNITURE

NU·TAVE N
WAYNE ,BOOK STO!l.E "

WAYNE MONUM NT W!<S.

BILL'S MARKET BASKET
3000 plates

WAYNEICE&C LDSTGE.
Orange' drin

WAYNE COUN Y PPD
4000 cups

{ GOLDEN ,EGGS INC,
6000 Servings Devil d Eggs

Pr'epared by Tietgen Hatchery',

ICE CREAM

. REDIGAS
500 ice cream bars

RELISH
PAT ATKINS

SUPER VAI.U
1500 Ice cream bars

HOTEL MORRISOti
500 ice cream bars

McNATT HARDWARE
500 ice cream bars

WAYNE GREENHOUSE
500 bars

.SEALTEST ICE CREAM
Norfolk - 1..000 bars

POTATO CHIPS
LITTLE BILL'S BAR

WAYNE BAKERY

SORENSEN WELDING

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

LYLE MAROTZ

FULLERTON LUMBER CO.

WAYNE SPORTING GoODS

M& S OIL CO.
HERB'S BUICK

MELODY CLEANERS

SAV·MO,R DkUG

FELBER PHARMACY
BARNER'S APPLIANCES
DON'S BETTER SHOES

MILO MEYER CONSTRUCT.

KOPLIN/AUTO SUPPLY

SIOUXLAND CREDIT CORP.

WILTSE MORTUARY

MORNING SHOPPER

HISCOX FUNERAL HOME

TRIANGLE FINANCE

TlEDTKE PLUMB. & HEAT.

GRANQUIST FARMS

4x4 SUPPLEMENT
Herbert Niemann

'~INSIDE DE.HY., INC.'

CLIFF'S TAVERN
Winside

FARMERS STATE BANK'
Carroll, Nebr.

"Our Bank Is Your Bank"

WINSIDE STATE BANK

L1VERINGHOUSE TRANS.

WAYNE GRAIN & FEED

SCHMODE-WEIBLE
HOFFMAN GRAIN

Winside

EINUNG READY MIX CON.

Schroder-Allen Hatchery

William Peters, Wakefield

ASC OFFICE

RAY LANlliEMEIER

SWANS'

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASS'N

COAST-TO-COAST STORES

OLSON FEED STORE
Nixon Feed

BEN FRANKLIN STORE

COMMI!RCIAL STATE BANK
Hoskins

BUNS
PROPERT)f EXCHANGE

REUTER TRAILER COURT
I

JOHNSON, BAKERY
750 buns

I

KINDER SERYICE STATION

STANDARD tANK SERVICE
...;".-'0, .. , 1

WINSIDE VETERINARY
CLINIC

WALLACE GIESE
, ,WAYNE VOL. FIRE DEPT;,

DON BECKENHAUER

HERMAN TOPP
Wi~side

Winside

DICK SORENSEN,
Hampshires

ED WOLSKE AUTO CO.

NORCO FEEDS -
Frank 5tedery

LARSON - KUHN,

WOhMAN AUTO CO.

WERNER JANKE
Wayne

OTTO SAHS

BOB SHULTHEIS

FREDRICKSONSERVlICE.
LELAND HERMAN

BRANDSTETTeR IMPL.

HERB & GEN~ PERRY

STATE NATION~L BANK

MARVIN DUlJ'lKLAU

MARTY WILLE'RS

ALBERT TpPP
Pilger

THE WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE RENDEIRING CO.

MIKE KAREL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MELODEE ~NES
AI and Amalia Bahe

WiLLIS M~YER

CRIPPLE CREEK RANCH

CARHART LUMBER CO.
I

MINT BAR

INTERNATIONAL HARV.

KERN FARM EQUIPMENT

CORYELL AUTO CO.

SHERRY'S, INC.

KUGLER ELECTRIC CO.

OTTE CONSTRUCTION CO

LAGE.TIl.OUTMAN
AU1ioneers

HILL LOCKERS

4 fi..OI,

Soothes
Relieves
Protects

400.c~)'
FACIAL TISSUES

•I ----
I

~9
Sollsirong.bso<b

Cent, white, pink
yellow or orchid

!
No, 6 44 No. 15
:\T(l 1 31 No. )8

[

No 1 36 INo. 12
No 8 . 3fi 1\'0. 19
No 1 32 1 2 Nf'. t7

Store I~~ : i~' , ~'2~ "
No 10 29 No. 11

~+~==,.,.,w,.A,.y,.N,.E,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,. ..._~_~_,; i~, _;_~_,~_:i I

I

.G. iess Rexoll

M·I;",ror, D~,ors Mal,'.'e' Ba"ckyard5, Gtafed I ',",~., -1mm
'"" LJ. 4J '" .~..."" ''''''"1 "0 '''" "' ""m., .~ J.,.."",..:. """.;, ,~I-I-...._ ...._-;...~-:'----~~+tt--+--..,.I 1\ are plastic w dmg POOl' manyLof automobll Ii esproclally dunne: thl' ~t1'o ,OI Nt'b lInl<lI iart! rl!I1UW, ll(,~'~"I" ,::

I ! them large ~nough 0 J>err.~il hpurs or ~rkness, WIIERJ.o;AS It Is the belt.' or thl!l at Uw (~(lunt !cvl'l without 'r,,"', :"
Ro ms Loo' k B.·ggJ..r For Fam.I'y Fun adults. as v.eU as you gsters'l to~ !_ orgnnizatlon Ull1t such chang~!'I Sl'l\rdl" or ('('I'lrlclltlnn IlIl" ld tho' I'F koop 0001 In "armor ..the~ DE IT THE EFOItE ItESOLVED would he In 'he lurlherance 01 ',to"" "r VII Idlty .nd beo""'I'" '

± Since Worl<1 War II more aD I Chlldr.n'& H."1tA tJlat the cllratika Junior Cham publlc safety and tberefprll in the Iid,~hnl'"il, hl'~ f '('I1Ui!n,l1u 'In,fed 'tQ'
1..0 log for a I simple waYI to' " ' • Although Lhc back yard has be ber o( C mmerce lltronely rec public Interest, flo I t -, I " . ,,",' I

"sprll c-up" an unat t rae t i ,v e, mote faml,Ues have bee~ provUl I l d I "Id 11 d t th G dIi,~~i~l~~'(~~:'~I:t~ ~ (~~ C[~l "~itlJ~~"~~ '1
'seethir~IY ,crow.d~d bedroom? ~~"t o~~d~:;" lJ!~~n~lace hkc hom ~~~n~aav:~~t ~~::n ~~r:ot~e~' l~ny. ~j }~;nCo ml~teeo~;:~o;h:: n;; BE IT THEREFORE RESOLySD genae all tlw Ilrt 0(' tho County, I' _r

Try! l?xc,han"tn~ ;tholie regular .~hat started 'o'olth Saturda yards h~~e areas enclosedr witl( 8\lromobll. license lll.lItcs are l~ ~:lo~h~~~~rellr:~an~':jf: fJ~~:I~n Trctlsurt'r but diU' to ,cl).tlrtlJy,. ,1:1 1
c1?thc~-cJoset doc 8 tfor fU\I-length mght cook·outs at a back·yar bUilt In baby Sitter r fencl~s for !Hled, that these plates be of thl' d I w I I to t ilystt'lll lind
~lldinR mirror d~o s which will ~rill has progressed 'to the poi complete protection (rom nCigh r~[Iect()f1 d type Dc It fur 0 r('s(, ve mp ore e nex ' ,
1l11l~~jcnlly "glide" II'W beauty into where todai', many.' people don it 1borhood hazards \ t er n's vcd th~l (,1I:h local ~~=~~O:tf~~~r;"le:~!II~~U~o:~ It~~ WH1':1t1~,\~,- Till 1I';n\'!' f!I',lltl'l!tll'llS

the room, h,ave t,o go an,Y fU,fther than their I Youngst(!rSI)lnYOnoutdo~r'kIlJ ,(lapterwhlehlSSllllesenalor I d ,0 ',' It til 'I arc"lIot III th' !Jest ltlh·rell!,'l. or
And, as designersl point outl', reo own propert~ to enjoy favoritpldlC gyms," ~I:i~ide.s, swln's~· and and, inforln him of the feeljn~s :~sal~~ ~l~t dr~~cr~ ~l~e~~e:r~n flullht'sartol)',

modeling a bedroo¢ this w~y iii sports or a ~wim I ISlIn~ ~,xes ma~e of..mo,de~n."saf(l- ot tbe,Nebraska Ja)'cees.. Nebraska should be Iisued on P

,al'!'C"o~'f(~Cn"JsoIIIUgthlo"n ,.l,'o IPhreoblme~sroro,t The mOdern; concept of total del. ty-flrst matcrulls m Im,.q~lOative i! lour year' level.abd .hould expire HE IT Tl.1f.o.:HEHHtE HESOLV1':D:;
.... I:~ 111 velopmcnt of property has le~ 1~lllihapcs..and colors. . f . J I", '. on that ~'rthday aDnlversary of thllt I Ill' Ncbr sku Junior ChAm"

make the room appJar blgger,l than todny's practice of utilizing the e~l,,' ,Fam,lhCS' ,c~n en.joy O~d"O,r liv· Wt1~EREAS' \t," IS ,Ole ge~er,al IOf, Ihl' ,!icenJ:;cl• .that is diviSible by lll'" of t.'Olllllll n'c now In 'M/."'snl()~
il really ,is while mi:ltlplying exist· lire backyard space to meet spe'llng more With "Indoor'. cooven· I nl and p? ICy 10 the sphere. 0 four ,w K'. , do 'rt',~olv(' til lltlpltln~ tho. Illlxt
in~ light. At the.'la e time, a han· cHic nccds of cvery m~mber of the ienccs. Modern lawn f miture i~ s, fe\y actiVIties of the JUnior ~es 'lUll o~ tilt' I.pj.llslllh.lrC' ol.tltil
(ly, full-Ienglh df(~s ing mir~or is family . as good· looking and c mfortable C larrber of Commerce to pro L';O Stn (, d ,"~('bl allka to .'wnr~ (01;;'

added as an indispensabl~ glroom· In o~dcr to make maximu~ use a~ it is durable. Back" ard' Iighl, m~:~ole, ~ncourafe~ I~.nd I mdUl'~ WHEBEAS:: It (1:f the, grnoral in anI pl"OllIotl' till' fllllowlr1,J,l'l'ro.'
ing nid of outdoor are~s, it is important Idling arrangements ext nd game· ,to ose p asel).(1 "U>lC awam, {l'ot and 'polk} in the !IphertJi of p;).nl: That' >dOl- III tlu! 'I!lsu~
Easy to Ins,all 1ft 'HI f 'I I d Itime and pQrmit eV(!llrng use of IS fely regulalton thut are 10 the un i} f . Ill\' I' ll(,l'ljtl(' tIl('

Unlike some rem(~deling ptojecls l~: f~~~~~sns ::ac~m:r~aIl?:( t~ ~~I_ outdoor living 'rooms.' . IP, bJi';,c interest, and '~~:::I;bc~ct~;il~~:m~cr~~e~1I~~:r uplll{';I'/lt a-;(h\' I {~;;~l.'St'nl hl;nJic'1f
which requirl? f~xten 'ive changes to fill. ,Ideal,l~,.a, ?aek.yard' is broken To<lay's home-owner re.lies .0" ~'I1iEJlEAS: Il has been brollght to I mote, encourage, and induce in Icr'son tn tIl' DriVtlr!l "Uet'nS(l
the walls. sliding d,~ors caD,. with up mto liv,lOl,:: and game a.reas. I portable planters to ,ke~p hl!; b.ll~k. the attention of the publIC lhat those ph~scs of public law, and . Ex 1lIlrll'r fol' I'xamlnlltlon, arId,

. .,., ~:('i~:~~;le~fo~ e~{;~I~~t~~~s:t~t1~~(h c.al;efufla~~~~~rOat~~~orShIIJ~~~rc~): ~~:~t at~o::~et~~d~~U:)~~ l~r;:;t~~C~~ ~~~~~a~~aa~a~II~~e~('~~::~~('~~)'tl~~ ~1~~('~u~~'~~UI~tt~~:;t,t:~~ are in ,~)I~.j' for/:,~.I::fe:'· :~~ ~:ll~,f' ('~~~~~lri1~~
SIMMERS ,TOUCH :the side and ~nother ~ap i the Gir s' open

l

a fl~mmlUm 0[1 car~~nt~y work. ~Iven ~ e,xlJting landscapmg and ca~ters?r d.OUI~'s_are ellsily movcd i
l

iSJiUanc'e and control of operat- WIIEHEAS: It has bc~n brought \0 ~~:I j~tl'~h~;lt'D; ~~~.tll:~~~~I~O~~I~)~t~~ _ • n
1 0 Meter Freestyle ~cloy is begun., Wayne, 01 0 ~on "th s event. . T pre are t 11'(>0 aSlc tiYpes to sun an wm exposure an. marntame{, I and arc colOl;ful ! ,\,I d' r 'the aUention of the public that Iv hc issulln('l of such llCl,!fllll'.

.. I 'i g": ISlli~ any room-the! rec~ssed' type Outdoor "Living -Room" additions to l['nra~es, patios and J~- anLor rivers Icenses 10.

I DI h- , 'W· 'Ii·· ·whlch rolls out of SIght mtq.a w</.1I1 Many ramilies have extt'ndl'(J sun dl?cks, Even small trees and 'ue, 0 p III'ilS In Ig lIT "pockl't'.' wh"n opened, the by:pass their 'living roo!n' outdoor:> b;.,' shr\lbs will thrive in tl'rrace tubs
IBIII lype willeh has the doors mounted means of decks, terraces, lialios

, ' I" ',I' I on pa,r,anel, tracks, and can be open· a, nd porches at flU, gstone, concrde, ~- M' H l ; F d' 'JIj'd from clther side, and the floor· tHe or wood, Thesl' sllnnin~, din ~I:1m ttl1~1 ere', 'r g, (O'C,Oil,~g", surracomounled Iypo I,"" a~d onle,rt.oi"m" oro" may bo Resolutions! Approvedl
~~ I whIch IS highly adaptable to clo- enclo.~ed and protectl'd by screen

. . ,. , sets huvmg conventional. hinged mg or fencmg, Ideally, th(' bur. A S J M
iI~Il1(' SWIIII 1I'a111, 'lile' BIll!' f ~ • 1 doon;. becue pH should Up locatl'rJ near. t tate Qrcee' eet

DOlllh-ins,J,l"OllCrl ,lIjI ~(j:ll~ Jl~~inlSi 50 m~terl~re style: ~i'h opell:.1 ~ecau:"e they slide rather than by. I

\Vb,I(' rlll1nln~ ,n,v.l
yo

Wllh lh.!' .HI~IIl'HIV",J'.lJH"''''; !lOY,'" J:J-l1, 1\-Tal,k1swmg" lhe doorf; save, valuable Today's ,baCk-yard, is 'lls,O a V;HF:REAS: Th~' dt'ath toll i:; in-i
Six' Cllttfl'f('IH'l' chulIlplOns!llp (;Tt'in ':' ~' {(OO]' spact>, allowing furniture ar- recrEiati,?n 'room' where the fam. cN'r'l'b'rSai"'"k'aalhl"g"hw<l!,l1y','m, ina"n'dratc un,I
l'~n lay. :vening Hl W<lyne.. 25 meter ~re st :stroke;' ~irls 1 . rangements which would not be ily keep.<; fit by having fun AI- ..

rarlmg Wayne were Harting. 17. J,lnda Pl'nn; hoys 1:117, M~l[k pracllcal in the same room with though each outdoor game has it~ WHEREAS: Thl;' Nebraska Jayc('e,~
'jb with 157 points,; Wau~il, 1?3

1l Cl'l'in, i! I t conv('ntio~al do.ors. There .is litOe own,' requirements as to space, fecI that any added safety deviccl
po nts and Blo~mfleld, 121 POints. 100 meter: fr estyle: g.rls or!' , to bp. gaIned Ifl remo(~ehng any with[ a little thought play areas for On an automobilf' is weI! wortlil
Pendcr and Pierce were uQa.ble Judy ,Ionl's; boY" 1:111', Oa ,e room If the, end res~lt brmgs ab~ut seyeral sports can be included on OIl' ('ost of supplying such a de
to attend. Powerful Wayne SWim· ~oy{'<;, ' , more cv('ryday mamtenance. WIth the ;home property. '[ viee and "
m r.s won ~O of .the 33 events. 25 meter but erfly: gir s. \:\ ll~d sliding mirror doors, hawever, an Cflreful plannin.g can turn a' '. I;

> 1l~,IIH' wmners wI'r.f': llndl'l', Lynn (l"f'i!n; boy.' 12 a~d occasibnal clcaning with a damp concrete patio or driveway into a WHEREAS: ~he ~Tebraska Jaye~ei>
. edley rel.~y: hoy,,, \2. and, H~ 11~\r1('r, Brad elmlll': gl'ls 14-H. clolh is all thal is needed to re- faniily sports area with a shJ-\.[fle-' feel that If. I~e saf~ty d('\,le,l'

rlt'.l' r,~Y~l~l. ,S(,hl,',lll" iDa, VIr!, 1",'.,11> Lind,", Dorir,lg." " !' move, ringe,r m,arkS, ",n,d ',mUdges boa.,Td court, a basketb,all hoop amI ::iaves a life It IS well worth theM.I k Callslln and D~)UI--\ M.aul ('I. 100 meter f estv,le relay: g'i~ls and rdurn the· finish to its original deck tennis provisions , cost, and
gIl" ~ 14-11.. L)-'Ilt~ (,It·(' Ill. I,mila op('n, Lvnn (I '('in, Cnnn l' ,J()n(~s, lustt'l". Grassy areas of th(' back.yard

~~~)t:(I,~~. h:l~~t~d:\:l 11/,:n.~)a,~~(~(: N;:~l:,~:. :;;ll;'[~;\2 I,~~:'ll~:l'n -l~\~(\~:~,l(~d, (,l'ilr~~(~~~;, :2;1;.{: .n·:,I~,t~:I~I('~ee(\: r~~I~~:~:~~s a~~' ~r:, i~:~~l~~~O~~l1ce!r;(~~l~~., ~eo~~ ~~: W~~l~~~Z~~ct~rei~:,~~r('nc~~~~
I,l\crn Brown., M,llk (,](In ,Inrl DOll~la" Mlilill'r, [(·IT.\'-' Mf'YP!". goc's wtfJl with any style of furni- ling etc. ------ .. -

Stc C, PfllIcgp[' BrrHI Schul~t'; boys 1:1 17, T m turf' 0/1 color s('heme, Since the When many familips feel like a Gut ~ ~J
2 Met,:r fre~~t:yl~,: glrl:~ ,1:1 :wd Add,ison, S~htl'lll~' Lewi', Mark can't warp or swell, lhe dan. SW,'im. they head for their oW,n ,~_ po"."., h., "

linter. Lynn (:1 ('lfl. bo~s 1! ,md (;rclfl, Dav( ,oyes. of lhe !loon sticking is e!imin- back-yard instead of the nearest '#t7'fitI W
timer, Brad Srhullc; gIrls 14-17, Diving: bo. s 12·15, I,avqrn lake or shore 'ar(,3, The swimming

~~~~J()n{'~;I)!)YS13.t7,ThlnA!1 Brown;.girj~11-17.,Jll(I·Jones: Wh('nreI110delingWher('cooven,~p~d~~;·~~]'~'~"il!=!~jr~.~~!r~'~';~:~~i~~;P~dl~~~~~~!'!~~~.~.J~~~~I~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~;'2 ~eter backcrawl' Ih-~7, 1011 ~d(JI~,(:n doors of the pocket or by- few. is now prjced within reach of -
, ". " ,V\i.lyn~, lP~I:m ~\lJl type are already installed, it tile average homeownpr. WANYADS
r Noyr '. (_ lH';~1l ~~~ll~;~~l~),: ~.l in~~:i'n;1 If'rS ~r(' ,I simpl/' matter to replace ~~h_e famil~, \\'ithout a con

nf'('(r~'d [he amI 11111- t~'':fI~:;2m;'i~~~er~~LO~ t~O~~~~ I ._--

New Oii...@ji)"""'''''.J!lH
v
''rtd""''swhichhavoro

g
ularBAR'BIEC'U'E, B O'0 'STE' S", IPOISON IVY twic! at 10 hinged doors, however. the face.

LOTION \ l{~t mount('d []oor·jo·reiling type is the
l'asic'sl [0 usc' as they mount se-

:~::~,~I'h·~:;:~~~;,,:~!:n~~:li~:~1~g:7~~ WAYNE (OUNTY FA'IR AUGUST ·13 14..l. "151, ,'Ii"",,, wl';ght II"", again, , good , " .,.
Ibuildcl' can be invaluable in help-

;G~:::'~~~~::nl:eoUc:l:rt:~:~C:f0: The following ~QlhleS$ firms and individuals listed below, have by their d~,notiols m'de
~~~~~d,P~~v~~~~ aa ~;i~~r~~~e~:~~ . ~. ' ,,~, I r
lo any parl ofa toom Ihal I, re, thllt free barbe,cue possible:
f1ected in it \(

Mirrors can brighten and spark ' :' {
a dark or windowless foyer, cor- " ,I j'l'
nor or hall. and give any area ar, BEEF FOR BARBECUE
chiteetural unity.

~irrors Enhance Decor

I-G-o-If--"++-~--r-Ibe~~~~f~~sd:a~:rie~~~~~e ~~:s ~~
prize possessions, distribute and

I-----t-I--+....+-I create light. They add gaiety or
Team Stand ng Aug. 5 f 19 4 regal dignity or sheer drama,

: 9' Allhough minors as decoration18 are not new, they have, over tbe

i~I.'2 ~::l~a~~;~:t~~~~1~~c~~edeaco;:~~~
27 field. This increasing importanee
26L2 of mirror magic in today's decor
24 1/2' is: re.emphasized by its strategic,
26 functional and discrimina,te use by
?Hi! owners engrossed in home im
20 1/2 provement
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Bruwn, Blue, Gold

<
111i, wr~' '~IH'(j<ll :; .. '.~ ~r"'J'

ill ~hlrtV.di.~l j~ ,Ill i,j"dl drr'-
of the rlJ!JIIIh. ) "u '.Ill J" ..
!:oure of e<l-~\'-can', {oo. ill lill
fiut: ('()mh;naIIUlJ ?f ,.'l'!p-f,
Zantrel awl 50'/(; C~ltl,n

th{l:t ..... a"'h antl ..... caf.; in a jJf-l
f~·. 1~I'IllplllrJf"lllary aj,~rrad

l'dll,·rll widl ph:ak.l ..lirt,'
5df lwlt alltll'ckr Pilll ('"j.

'lar. 'llie pritt 1: \ cr;· ~lJ~l:Wl
al~!

~ ,

I

1

WAYNE HE

When you know about Speed
Queen's proven dependablhty
record in coin laundries, you
can buy your o.....n Speed Queen
washer or dryer with total con·
fidence. You have proof of per
formance-before making your
purchase. Remember, it's what's
inside that counls'

GOOD BUY

PARENTS

FARM
JOURNAL.

REDBOOK

TRUE STORY

RURAL
GRAVURE

Dealer
can use this

space for

cut of washer,

price, terms;

etc.

GOOO
HOUSEKEEPING

Prices Start from

~ as advertised ~

in

~7"i<Ii)
",: -~OODTR~

Sp¢ed Queen coill laundries
offer living proof

j
of Speed

Queen washer d~pendability.

load after load • " • day after
day. _ • these m*hines with·
stahd the hardest kind of use
ag~. They rate N~. 1 among
laundry operators. ~aundry own·
ers, demand depen~ability.

$PEED QUEEN SPEEI(l.QUEEN
) As Advertised in the Farm and Home Sectio1n·

L.W. (aud) McNATT HAR~WARE I
203 Main Street Wayne, Nebr. P~one 375·1533 'l.-.===;;;;;

8=9=t~=._y-.-,,-,.-=-No-.~~-'1:-C6:---1+_-_~~~-_~~~~~~-~.O!n.,N.b,.,k. 68787, Thund.y, Auguu 1'3:-1·964-..• -.-j --:-S;C1i.n -:=·Pog;;-lto8

j, PL'nr.son ho.ml!. ~hr.-i·:.. t;--a~~l ft;:n~ll~.l/1d x;~ "~;-.I'~ ~:. ,~;r.~').):." ..hl.'.'.. ': . r
PL'sr!lon rL'mnlnod for thl' ",,('('k. quillt onll lIarr II

fill'nnis, Alvina lind SlJndrn An,' (U(',,,l~ SnlUr IllY u.(ternooft IJ~

Ih'rson Wl~re lIut'Sls ~tOllllllY ,Iud Ihl' Dellllur'l ,.1 bldorf home.-. for
Tuesday III the G('rl.'on AlI\'ltll roll 1" hlrtMll Wl:l:h!' Ch.rJ~~~
homt', Wu}'nr, , NI' ,on, !lohln, Dckle;, and ·D~v.h:\

!'Ifr <11\11 Mrfi Gl!orl:e Altdl'nflll ,Sh rry: ,Linda Clovl1nQer, M.r~
\\,('rc gUQsls Wl'dn('~dny (,vl'nin!: III IMh ·tlndllil', M'IL Eurl Ne1lionl
till' Ernest AlHh'rso!l llonH', W:lkl'! [Mr, 1':lIrq Dir ~, 'Mr. and ~.nt;
Hrld ' '(,0 <Ion Slilrk~ ,IHI Itf:\ Kulrup,

Ch ' h ~lr.~ Wymor(' Wiallln and ~Ir~ (Iurtll ~t,lllm lson \'lslted, FrI;"·

f..rc es I HC\.v Johnson w('n' ~:IU'~I\ Wl'dn('~ i Iili lI'!tt'tnooll 11 the Mn. 'Thom.
• • • I rlay afl('rnooll III tIlt' (it'orgp All l~ ~:r·Wln hUlilP

Eva ~elical ,Ft:ee ,Church !drrsoll homt-, ~ I ~ r .. ,£lnd Mr~. ClaytOr! Sclu;olli:h'r
(MarVln C. LII()I'J'a, pa,~tod i Guosh Saturday afternoon In ,'!l(, Jitl1lily, Mr. and Mr!C. '~("rd(\_l

Sunday, Au'g, Hi, Sunday sc~ool, i tho George Anderlen home were ! (',1' In und fllml y, Il(}(!ncy, Erwin.
10 a,m,'; Worship, II; r:vening I Mt". and Mrs. Virgil Anderlon, !~Ir\ and Mrs irj(lI Pearson ,Ind
;tL'I:~~:~hl,ir~al:t7~~ {~~~~rl~.~m, " sr~.~~jCC Albert (ltv. and Mr. and Mn. i all JI\' ii/vi Mr nhll ~.frs. J!'rry

" Lenul Anderson, C"et1tr .. 1 City, i ~1;~ '1 ItHI.'.J II: and flln~J1Y. llHt'!lll!cd.
Wed.no!>day, Aug 1:1. pastor'; in· t;UI'sts Sunflay ","'''''''' "I "I .." .•,j.!tll. BllIW,lll rm ('() hl~lay.

strucllO~ clij~li, fi:4;, p.Ill.; Pr yer .. t I r J f' I lh

I
Johnson were Mr. nnd Mrs 1,1'r I IlWN S ll('Hf Y a ornOOQ, n . ~

and Bi~IC study, 8. I \ . " i I'on Allvin. Mr a.lld Mrs 'I".<1 .. "11r.n.ld Rurns home ·were .Mril~.<
C I ~ IBnthke, Wayn(', and Jt'l1nrw Sf'n. Hf','IS!L' !sorn

n
," d

k
Karen,

onclordia Lutheran Church' ., 'Irtl'l II)C Silent a few'
(Rob~rt .lohn,S(Jn, VI,~ P<l~tW) LYING THR.OUGH S~PiACE in ~ new,'automobile will be one of I'en t;Ut'sts 'ruesfby t'\"t'ning Wf'n' i l · , 11' t kith' II' -Id·

~
e feature evcnt.s in the Tou~namcnt of Thrills scheduled ot Mr and Mr~ Altwn Andl'f~(;ll II! a)s 1t' pUf' eu n (t arl) "

Sund.:(y, Aug Ifi' Sllllday, school. ayne County FaIr Fri ay evenij'"g, Pilot of the new car launch" !I.lllian Andt'rsnn, Mrs B 0s 1: ,IHlll:n,o, hOI~l!" ,
9 <I,rn WorsPlJJ,1l) ['IIl'ith..Old and M.n, (;t'r/'on AlivlOl ' ('IH'~I~.lhUrS{ay of SUndhl':A.n.c

)\I
rs. Walh'l' Hall' and famil.,' ng wi.ll be D.. on.ChOdwi .k, vcter.ar Hollywood stunt man, ~ha holds Mr and Mrs WJlfn'd !\ohtw i:dl'r~lIl1. ~rI hono· of her. blrthd».Y

WL'rL' ~Ul'sls Friday a!ll'rnoon in the· distmction of havi 9 leope4 a car .through the air further and .rarnilv rl'lurnpd' hnl~H' ,11I ... t i~:~:;, .< trol,rUr ;~ollC'r!l, I ~~~~tL
Ihl:' Claren('1' I'ear,~on ,homt' t~an any .~til~~i· driver. lin addltlrn, other professional stunt men w('t,k a!ln V:I{"atIOTllflJ.: HI Mll;Hll' ])' k 1', (',IIOC

I
~. ''"lor ani tI'len Sl~

, Will race cor~1 over rqmps on~! crash stock cars end-over-end ~()la and t':J/lada . 'I II' ~ dH'!I'i 'r lOy toven " 11
I{'{~~u~r~~ly ~~~\ (~,~,~,t~n~~('~ll;~:~~~~ until. they a're' completely destro'yed. Mr 'and Mrs Harold Hl(J"Il~, "Ir ,1('1' honor werfl Mr. lind Mr:-lI.,. A1;:'·

III various jltlJ'ls of ~I br,lska + ._- -t-' , and !\1r~ 1,It'rma.n'Srhr,-dll'r, 1\,11' ::~;':l ~Ir:l~\('n.~n~~ L~~~~~:n(~tvl:::
!\'II ,md MIS lI,jJ(lld Tohn!.un faml!, !\'II' and Mrs. Wal1a("e;'.rohll.VJlI and family and Mr ,and \ .. M~s ,r il~l. r.hlllf'wl. \1r .llid "lr~ K('lth I';rl'!lson lind DeDli.l'I'~

and family spln1 111(1l~d,jv tolMJgnusun and famIly: I I\lrs I.I'0n .rohmlln awl Billy, ',Ir.~ elll) 11l!)ltflll, Mr <lnd ~lr ... ~lr and Mr'> inton Wallin HDll
Sunday in the Kf'flnl'lh KlausL'nl Mr. and Mrs, Floyd !l'etLirson,! !VIr and Mr.\. WllllilL'1' MaJ::nu· l-Ioyd .Johllsontwl'rt' gllJ'~h FfldaY'fallllly, Mr, lind Mrs. Kenneth Eli,
home. ' ()'maha. Dora Pet('r~on, i r::a:-Jt St SOD and family, Mr and Mrs P\'t'lIlng !n \Il(' Ilo\\ar<l (It'll!'f'''1J l("kslJll ilntl Ke\,'n ll~d ClarA Jobn!.

Guests Thursdav evening in f.he I LOllis, Mr!il (;eorgc. Andtrson. Ull/I Winlon Wal.lin .ilnd fillllJiV, Mr ... ;~:I.rnfi.\r~lh('lp .tht, II<I".! ,t'II'brate )O/J . ,

Virgil Kanll'll h()~H' Wl'r(' Mr. and !\frs. Wymor!' Walltn W9rL' gllf'.~t.~' Alhm "pterson and N('IJ, and Hev ~ l I I a~: Mr ....nd M I, Gerald q.'d.
Mrs, Harold (;llnnf'fSOn, Friday af!prnoon, in jthe Ho)' I and Mr,~. Donlver I'l'\prson and . ])t'~nnn .f<.rwln; [)f'nl"'l' \1;11.(1111 quil,t, Beredo , S. p" vl.lt,d

Supper guesls Sunday in thl:'l.rOhllson homf'. ,! ,daughters: ChllPIlf'II, wert' glil'sh .~on ,..md ;'.'JnlS \\allm ,wt'l'r·,g\JI· ... h lut weekend In the CI.,.nce
LawrC'llep Johr.lsoll hom.... Wak('. GUL'.\ls Sund,IY aftC'rnoon in. lh"..; Fnday evening in th(' _Mrs. Wy- (,[('nllls .A~dl'r\Ofl f< rtdil) 'Jfll'r D..hlquid hom, ,
fjeld, wer(, Mr ,lilt! :\lrs' (;('orge Roy Johnson !lO!11t'.wl'rq Mr, an~1 more Wallm home. , ~;~~n ill a sWImming partv.ilr Lall (,ul',\l~ Wcdn'Sllay ('venIUI hi I
VollL'rs,' 'I \1rs, '(;('orge Anderson and Mo-rri~:' (juests Wednpsday ('v('nmg In honor of hf'r brrtllll.ly the Fr.ink ('arlson horoe tor hll'l

Mr. and Mrs. Ilf'() Isom wpre Johnson, : ii'llhe Rudolph·S~'anson' hon!l' were! Laynp :J?hnson \'Il>J1t'd 'Wf'dnt'\ !ll\t Illrthrilly w rf' Mr, aud Mrs.
guesls Saturday ('venin;.: in lhe Eric Clara .Johnson IL'ft f(~r. amah;al l Mr... and Mrs. Milton J(jhn~on and idi~~ to 1',nd<lY HI lij(' \'t'rd('1 Er Art Anrlt'l'son, r'c-rn,· Eart lid
Larson horne.' It~(' pi.ISt week after spen~1I1g som:t1:famlly.~ !WI~ h<~rne ('urlls, Mr and Mrs' Wallace An•.

Guests Tll('.~day L'\'{,'ning in the tll1H' 111 Co'ncard. l :I f.lr. <Jnd Mrs, Rudolph Swanson' (.tlC~IS.Wednt'sday t'\,Plllnj.( In, rll'l"'>on and fll ily, Mr·.' ano r!',
I"lr.,.y Koester h.orne were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jay S .. tton and I. ~ wf'.rL' guests Tlwsday L'\r'L'Ill.n g In, .Jatk r,rwlll honH' for .Jan. t'1·.\ bIrth, Haden .~ndenlll and family, 1r,
Mrs Df'o lsom. family, Watertown, S. i D., ad' tilL' Larry Lllblwrstl'dt home, ! day wpre Mr. and Mrs "lax 1101 ~1I1d Mr~ Alv n Anderson nd

Mrs De/) hom !la .... beL'n on the I Mrs. Loren Hummel $pent t~t:1 GUL'sls Sunday afternoon In the Idorf. Mr, and Mrs, Willard 1101 fallll!y; Mr and Mrs' Kenneth n-
sick lisl thl' p<Jsl w('l'k. past weekend in the 'MerecHtfJ I: lIans John lion home to h.plp,. the dod ano. family, "erOlla Holdorf rlr'rson and 6,011, Mr and Mrs. L\·

Mrs. Noelyn Isum ~Jlellt Thurs Johnson home. j I : I ho~t and Lee celebrnte their hlrth-' .in(! Delton Johnson , , • Hny Kodl and family, ·'Mr. nil
day in the 1)('0 lsorn homl' M, 1 M :, M nih J h ~ I days were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest . (~uest.~ ..F'm!ay I'v('n,n* lfl 1111' .\1r~ Vern Carl. naIllLtamlly nd

Dinner guests WpdnL'sdav in the ':·tI:. Ia~l r; ,.. ~r~~I' 0 n~1 n Swanson and family, Mr. and Mrs K~'ILh Enckson. horne Wl'r(' Mr 1,\11' ant! Mrs rVld Pelerson, I-
Eri, Larson home W('fe ,\1r. and ~l"I',oh"11 s:s." 'h'" ·,"r,gTOh

r
, ~r ,al (;porge Mll,[!ntlSOn, Mr, and Mrs and. Mr.~ MarvlIl Drllnselka ~lIld l/'rnofJn gUf'St.~ werl' Mrfi. OR ar

" I C L • ,. '. OSpl a .. tlrsr av~ R b (' Idb I Mad M faml1y Wayne I I M I I
r:;SO~e~'I~;:~Il~~II~I~'~ <J;~lc~.:si'n Etr~~ ~:r'f' an.~: M.rs·

1
l'~nest s~a~~~. E~il e~w~~son~rg ant r,· n rs (;Uf'.~'h ;'tll'.~<ia~ aftl'rtlOOll JI1 llll' ,[;:.::~~(I::;'~r:;:~" :~t('~~Il(.' ~~'il ~;:

!som home <in <lml y, ,In{ . r. ;an( rs. Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson Marlyn Dahlcllllsl home "'PrJ'llar II and' No ma,
, 0 ,V, ' I' ',,',. Paul Ro~e an(~ falnlly w'~re gtl('stS

j
and familv spent" ,Friday to Mon- !\1rs, Adolph Bloom, Mr~ Emil' -1'Fo'-..;.,.....!-'---..;.,;;;.;,....

e {e, Toe d .<llld Stac( Kocsler ~l(Jl1diJY (,\'l'nlng III lh¥ 1I(~ward, d . th Cliffo d D hi home iCarlson and Sh'Vf'1l North Holly -
~~~~ Frlfldy III Ih(' 1)('0 Isom (;I!\lnl homf'. 10 help M4rcia, cell' I R:~klf~rd,e III. T~ey s~e~t Tues: i wood, Calif., ~rs.' Edward Linn:

. . Iirale h(,r Imlhday, ~ : I. day to Friday in the Don Hag· I and familv, Mrs, Dun D;rhlqul~t 1
Callers Thursday morning In Mr. and Mrs. Marv,in iStolle anc~ der home, Minneapolis. I and Hachell and Mrs, Cillren{'1'

the Clarenc~ Pearson home were ['Juan(' Wl't"l' gUl'sL<; Sunflay aftCj 9, ' J)ahl{ILli.~t. I
Mrs. Rex Troth, Dallas, Tex., noon in the- Marion ILockwoo Mrs" Ro; John,son, Mrs. Gl:'o,rg(' .supper guests W('dnl's<!ay in till' I
and Mrs. Clarence Rastede, hom I', South Sioux Ci"~. ~ ~n~('~son a,nd, Cla.ra Johnso~ v.ere Marlyn Dahlquist horlJ(~ werp :vir i
L~ree. and, ~esa. " .'VII' and Mrs. Marvin Stolle and ~ll(,.S!S Tuesday, a~tern{J{)n, In the and ~rs 1I:lrvcy f{('inll'rs and'
(,\le,~ls "[,I<I<Jy ('>,('nm).! m the Duane were guests Frid~y evenin' \Irs Wymore Waliln home Jamity, California I.l and Mr ...

()s('<Jr .Johnson hom(' were Mr. a~d ill the Ludolph Rum horpe,. i' Mr. a~d Mrs. GI~n Pete:son .James Sandin, okinawlJ, Mrs. Ll"!
Mrs, Art Johnson and Mr9. oteha Mr 'and Mrs Cl.iff .Sta.lling. 1ln~ and family, Ba.ttle Lake, Minn., . R' M d M . D \
!VIa~nuson • famil'y were g~esLs Tue~day' Cvel ,were, overnight. QU$sts SIN,r. ~Dhlqe~~:r:~d ~'ac~~I1, R:;~ a~~ I

.DlIlner g~les{s Sunday In t,he ning in the ,Marvin Is01l1- ·home. ' day In the Mrs, "!vmore ,Wallan Mrs. Marvin LHorja and' CrailZ, '
Winton Wallm home were Mr. and Mr:-;. Marvin Isom arid family. home, . ,'- - .. -----1--__ _ -.."-.,...,~....~,.,,,~~~
Mrs. Wallace Ma,L;nuson and fam- and Mrs. Bill Stailing, iand Kiml Mrs. A. ~. Colhns and John, 1,----------------..--"--1-1
ily and MI'S. Wymi?re Wallin. Stalling spent Friday in! the Clif~' and Mrs. Enc Larson .were guests

Mrs. Dale Pearson and June Stalling home. : Wednesday. a~lernoon III the Mrs,
were guests Friday afternoon in· Gupsts Fridav evening jn the AI. Wymore WaUm ,home
the Fred Salmon home. len Salmon h~mL', WakFficld, in Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Pet~rson,

Lila PL'arso~ srpnt ~ednesd~y honor of the hos!"s wI'tlding anni· i Omaha,. and, Dora Peter~on, I
:loom~~lurda'y III the Bill Garvm ~~I~'i:s6~ ~v:~efi.1~ri·ly~n~/f:~d ~1~~e 'I :~::tsStFr~oau;sin w;; :,.,~:~niJ~~ i

Mr. and Mr.s. Cec~1 Clark, Mr, Harvey Taylor and fami1ly. more Wallin h~me. .:
and Mrs. Fntz Reith and Mr, Guests Friday a~ternoqn in the' Pam ano Bnan .la-hnson spent:
and M.rs..Howard Wollenzien" ,Dean SaTinon home to he~,P LeAnn I' Wednesday in the Claren~e Pear·i
Rockwell CIty, spent Sunday at celebrate her birthday were Mrs. son home. !
Lake Okoboji with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and family, ~rs: Dale: f Mrs, Frank Robinson, Chicilgo ,
Lyle Cleveland, Wayne. Pearson and family, l'j'Irs. Billilleturned to her home .Mon~'ay af·:
Supper gu('s!s Sunday in the ItiJtlig and rafnily a,nd ~rs, Ken· let spendmg some tlm~ .tn the I

KNlIlL'th Olson home in honor of :leth Salmon and Donna.i El,lening IRev, and Mrs. A. J. Colltns home
David's birthday were M.r. and ,~uests WL're Mr. and ~Irs, Art I M:-. and Mr.s. Dean I~f'arson and
!'I'll'S. Budd Hanson and famlly, Mr,l.rOhnsnn, Mr. and Mrs. ,Jim Nelson faml1y, lIartl~gton, \'oNC gUL'stS!

<Jnrl i\Tr.~f'I~·~_~T~.:,~.l~n~_~.~I~nily, Mr. and Mr~~~T~'~y~c~~n_the CI~en('e,.~

later 10 the l~uelltll, a~d son, Chlq.<lfo:O. and Sharon Johnson,
!rlllllll'l"S uy the -i.1! Illetn· Mlnnf..'ap(liJ.~

A gut"lt Frid:JY Llf!c-r!lOOn in till'
1\tillic Nelsofl :h;"nc was Clarence
IlYJlsc.: .

Guests: ThurfldiJY cVf'nln~ in th(>
Wilbur a3kcr horne were Mr. ~nd
Mrs. Er~in Kra~'rn('r and {nml!y,
and Mr. F and Mrs. Clarence Pear·
son.

Mr. and Mr_~. Ervin Kraemer
and family wen' dinner "u('sls
Sunday in the Herbert Franke
home, IlPopcr

Mr. ~tld Mrs. Ervin Kraemt>r
anef (a ily wer(' gU(''ils 'fu(·;;dny
I'Yening in the Waldun Kraemer
home ' '

CONCORD

/
·ork,: too.

Noth.inr, wasted, 110m the u-ppe!) of triple· tar ne lealhers
{lawn to the :,oks 01 sturdy lallllll<lled neoprer e and crepc.
In a valiety of ~tyle:i and COIOf<;' Including ox! rds Welling
ton" a~d 6~ and 8~lnclr boots. Tire WOIVOllnlB 01.

1NOL~R;~1395
VV'''~,

SpOI( and field boots {,
Just'Say "Charge It" at , _ • j

i

I ,

T';:o[dilibnOtlY, Chevrolet has been
America's est,· spllt'l'. And 'right no\\"~~
more than vel', bec:1U~e the 't:i4 model!.
Y.cal' is aIm st on'1' ,and .your CIll~d~l:t
;ieakr lIla::; 0 rnake room for the 'o/~J
it:s Allll'l'iC"jl':::; best hll~~ .. ,Ell\. dOlt"t \\ ait.

nr;~~~~l~'I~~..\.~n~~~t'~ 1~~~:~.gG~l~l~hi.~ll~~~~~
while then's ~titl a 'big seleclion of
models an colors. Conw pick your
favorite while the pl('kin~:(s :c:.till good.

, r Next w.C'l'k m~y be ._
tOb lalc. 'Hurry! ~7f1 f---I-+,+-.,;-+------.......

(111:,-'roll'I.(1Il~I'~lle,(,he(1J f[· ('otmir ami Corl'/'lfi' ...':\'o.1 (' n;. .\iJ./lu /Irk.: iJ.lhme 10 IJlfU-.YOII' a/ YOlfr deafers
....... ~•.••••••.•• ~••• ~~•••..•• ~•. ~.~ ~••••.•••.•~~.J•...•.. J••.•J... ..~~~~ J~. J.+~.: ~+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .j..-

26·8957. CORYELt, AUTb'I"ICO. I

) : I I ~
112 East Third St,:: ! I Phone 37.5- 600

• 1

J,'lotllW Vl~dlf'r ,was 'the hoslc/HI

M~s•.Wlff.red, Nobbo _ PhOl:'l.. ,e.5 at I HI(' 1\t1~:, .'j mll'dlng. noll call
~--..:.._-+I"":'----'7"--~+-1-1- .j,..I\.iI ..., lln~'wcn'd ~}I' nine members
- Oil "wh:.ll I wll cxh!lbil at Ute
Attend Convll'ntlof/: £oJlr ,,"'. fa r ' Finj~h('d item .., were dis-

Mrs. Win10n \~alllll, ~\'1r.!i. Mur. lng .lndil".s U :f!· rtll'llIl)(o~'s· of. 1111(' pi' y('d by oiffl'fenl prqje.ets. Those

11m Johll/i.on "nd IMr.~, (ilcnn Mag· c/n·I::::I\!) ~(,l/i'lli~l:llln~fi~~~~~T~~cel~~~
~;:r);:H/~~~I{;;li:~::d'~:h~1i:/:~~1 ~~;II~l{l~j~ iI ll1c('tin~ wil-J 1)(' held in the Mar
[';Isl WI'dm',<;d,I.l' lIn Vrida-y, Those I\' n DrajJhu homp. Mrs. Marvin
/ll,torlding Fri.d;IYi were Mrs. Art clt~h: I r:lglJll ;JI1d ~Irs, Marvin Muller
.Johnson, I\1r.~ i IIlln.~ Johnson, nH~t. ,JlIly a2 lit Wllkf.'riehl P fk is:ilJ :;~:~(J~I~'~~~'t~r Kafheryn Carl·
Mr.~, Tl'd ,Jnhnkon, Mrs Eric 'hohlmg:' n gUU;{. lily a'nd II .!iW In· I" I,

Nelson, Mrs (l\l~1l11'~__ Er~~_~ __'~I~1 ming party. A picnic IUllch VjlS':'-t, P-a:I'5 L~o .Me~ts .

r--__:-~:+::-::7.;"":::-::"':"::_:_::~:_:=_=_+.:+.:'_:::_::___th I SI f' a uI'w Ma rned C 0 u pIe s

AFUl ··LY EM P'L.OY· ED 8·00T . ,.If.a
g

,,,. 1<.,ld !lu',,· '''''pi I>i.c"ic "; 11111' ('!lurch Fnday ev~~ning:

'~~ Rule Club twots
,r~~old(,11 Hule club .t ,Thursday
!~"n IIH' Clan'uee Pe~rson home
i rs Cliff Slallinf.( was in charge
: of till' <Jfkrnoon's enterlainment

I
])001' pri~(' was won hy Mrs.', Eric

~
t'IS(jn. 'In Sl'ptl.'mber the club will

i l;:~~la .~;~::'.Sl day and; ~ while ele·

1.-- .

I

· Mr, and Mrs . .Jim 'Clarkson and
Hobnl. W('fP gU('!ils Sunday evc·
Tling rn Hw Luvetne Clarkson

I bOrTH', l'ilg~r

~! !\1 (' and Mrs A~vid Peterson
I Vil'lh'd Mrs. Tlwlm<v l-{anson Sun

·1 d ll.y <J fll'rnoon III the. Hoy 1.lanson
I(lJll!', ~

Mr, and i\'1rs .Jlln Klrc'hner
nOVl'd Ihl' past wel'k to the Ed
'Irehm'J" farm. Mr .. ano Mrs, Ed

I ;;.1:'<;1
1
; ::1 I' ;:<' ,~\'(ll~',~/~lOivn~dC~~c~r~. Mcia

I Mr. and Mrs .. WilfrC'd Nobbe
: Ind family \\'I'r(' picnic supper

'lH'sls in tl1(' .rim 'Kirchner home
, ['Ut'Sri/l)
: C<llll'r,~ Sunday levening in the
I~Jirn Kirehnl'r ho:'me were Mr.

[~::;: ~~,I~S. A~~~ i:~11~eYan~n1am~;:
IOmaha
i ~ Supper gu('st Friday in the

i[L~I,~sL;~~, NL'lson home was Millie

I Mrs. Hilda Peterson, Mr. and
! Mrs. Glen Peterson and family,
I Battle Lake, Minn., Mrs. Jesse
! Poal, Maple Plain, Minn" Shar:

on Johnson, Jim Collins, Min·
neapolis, and Mrs, Frank Rob
inson, Chicago, were guests last

I
weekend in the Rev, and Mrs,
A. J. Collins home.

l\'Ir, and Mrs, .Jim Davis, Oma
a, s[lpnt the wC'ckend in the Mil·
ie N(']/;on home

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~Jl]()\'('rnig'ht gtt~~ls Saturday intH' Eric Larson hOllle we-re Mrs.
lilda I'('kr~on, Mrs. Jesse Po~l,

tap!l' I'lam, Mrs::' l"rank ,'Robin.
--------



i i

mIght OVr'nllJ il anti uiw' ,thi~
Gleasdn, f('lIt,r fo II model. 'Iwy
am't evc-ryhody hat nN'cll; that
mueh cloth, and you will'r GoI
It'c{ tilt, old sa) ng that II ele·
phant l.~ a rllt'U$l maliC' -{o juv
ernmen! sp<'{'lflt" lions

J brung this om up. lit Om
('oun-lry sturt", 'hur~uay Ight
anc!ii1d saId Iw couldn't " erik
wl,,-o lluthol'lty on the SUb~~t,
al.Jowed as ItO\\ It t' pl'll'e oJ afltJ:l
had got "'0 hIgh nUel' the D mo
crats he <Jin t bOil 'ht a p.iUr ,in\.:e
Ike mevpu to (; ttysburg.

Joe rCIKlrl('d w didn't IlavC'
no pants prohl III on aedmnt
of hIm nut wellr ng n()thin~ Ilmll
overalls And' ~ was· of IOWl
opinion that the ( onaress lias ~~ut

so fond of the 4~- '('lIt dollar ~h(!y

ain't going to lnv SIIULltt' lIu' pant
makers fer ttl/' ')1 n'l'ny .,t u ~ttlO
doth: Fartberm re. heJlllo l'cI,
b(>twcen llo!)Ly I 1I.I\cr ;8J tJ ('JII

lobby fellers, eve yhody.in W, sh
ton was viQllltm 1 the, 10 G~lm·

mandmcnts and he COllstilutilllr
in a manner th t has got 't{,th
}l(.1ses and J(,(fcr on turrlmg Ollv{,r
in their gra\ f-S. ' 1

Yo rs truit:

Uncle Zek,
-i--

*

,'e

*

'·':.1;: .
,'I:'
·1

,,'

~~;~~;~:,~ hi' 1e:i l~;lll~O~~~\lJI~\~~~ :;{~~k~ot~~' ygf~~:
ntlmt'nl Sunday ... Chn~ T111tv,1 n "11I1 ;Jllck 1~li'· .
l~t'l \\·t'nt ,10 Chllrlt". City, 111, !oi 1Il/lny tn alli'n!l .
;1 pnultrv 1H':J1rh coun(,· . 'I'f~g>' !\ IlI1 , 10, .
~1:tuRhtf'r of Mr, am' Mrs "\IfI Illb"rk, WU!l }1C~'
illll~ly lmrnl:'d on< tlUJ~1(,tl 11"~ \\111 n Mitt. ~ut ;':U$U'
lim' Ol1to 1'1 firf' - 'Nor(hl'~~t N ·hrll'lkn fln'lIlI'll

:~~~'II~~;~n~YI:t'~,:~~~I'(~~~II~O'I~j'.nr ISt'~II:~I~·.~e1l
l\(·tl\'l' ~ur~lctl of thf' ,~bt~ ~ehoo ,',

* *25 Years Aga
'\lI~u~t 10, 1ll39: RlI ..st"1I 11nl'('l nan, .t, no~ I,t

ttw Bl.'rnard BlIrelmans, WIJU~t'T, u," ucetld,l'nhll!~
lihot tn t.!tt' right hip Sunday wh(>n "ton wt,lrl.' ~rl{': '
m,t on n gun . , • Enrl MUlcr, .nnrrl, w(lnt 10'
C!f'\'('land 10 Illny- ball with If\0 C c·/t·lnnd lrlillot1N,
. Chris Lue(h~ plnnn(~d 0 1m hi II nnw hOI1l'c
111 ~nl and I,ogujr" CDrr II Is l!uldinu hn Inll -
ft'slJvlll t111~' Thur 'tiny with II full <lilY'S prourntn
flf ('nlerlalllmenl- .' '. :\11"1-;. I I'f~I' y JQhn!ioll" untl
Mrs. Clarene(' Johnson, Cnrrbll, 'el'U in't1ul(~d In
lht,' Ht'b('kahs at Ol'ldctl 1"rH.llllY e'l.'IllIlj! . , . AH
WaYiflt' county llnulc clllldl'('o rN t'~v('d 'rt'C flt'll
~on tickets to (fit' county fnlr, I'athlt.'cil Stahltls
I{'ft August 5 ror Los Angclc!I, Sun Ii'rnllc\!ieu,
\'lrlorlll and Montrcltl "Dlx(m county old .'1('11·
II'rS' pIcnic was held at 116rrel ~rovo WO!l{ of
Allt-n (iovernor R. L Co('htnne pokt',

!,~,

30' Yeats Ago '
AlI~ust 16, 1034' On nCt'ount or rv ,wcuthe~ 'Pll.'

cannmg proJeC'1 planned here wll likely b dtR'
jlensNI ',o'Ith PotlltO('~ werr: sold for OC II
hushel No e-hiJl'ge was 1111ltle at tlw gu II l:lf
Wayne rounty fair held in Scpten bel' , .. Ovor

. 200 attcnded lhe Trinity 1.lJth;el'an Sunday s 'hool
picnic Sunday at the Hl'rman P loll plliCt! , . ,
Jo'lfty persons weru l'mployed Nil: t week 0 r~.

lief rolls in ~nyne t:ounty Twenty- Ig~lt

$lllsonlc lodges and Eutern Star chapters Ihave
. bN'n invited to jam In thu ,Imnua northenS~Nt!.'

braska picmc to be hl'ld n('xt Sun lay at Br slll<!r,
park Wayne county rarJl1crs and'land wn
en rt'celved ('orn·hog contrll('ts Cia cncc
Horst, WIsner, suffered bnllSt's atl ~ hIli Ii'uck W:IS
damag-('d when he collided wll-h the rar d iVtln '
bv Mrs Bressler, Wakerll'ld Vocat onal
IraJnlll~ was o(fert..'(.l al WukQfJelti SdlOOI 1'01'1 the
fIrst time .1

, MEMIIER foil. LCo

The younger generation is more IQ
of models than critics.

i< iF: i<

Have yau token the big step? St~ ed that'
checking account' yet? You wont a asan1.

Checks, unlike cosh, con be safe y moil
ed. The check writer saves hours a d effort
at bill paying time each month. Each check
when paid becemes on automatic re eipt fer
your records.

90% of all payments in the no ien
mode with checks. Why are,n't ye rs~

i< i< i<

Insanity is hereditary, You con ge ,t from
your children.

i< i< i<

A 'farmer friend of OU,rs beught, gasket'
for his tractor. It was on unusual i em and
the dealer hod hod it 'in stock 'fer ears. It
was togged at $1.00 but listed curr ntly for
$4.50 in the pa'!J catalog.

No wander tile former finds ,him elf in a
squeeze. Let's help fight inflation!

....' '" '"
Don't worry, everyone's as baffle as you

ore,

I
, ,

I

stnngs f{'r n'/'ck til'S

The legs On th!' las! pall' of
pants I bou2ht fIts ml' lIght
and snug like my wJDlel' under.
wear, If a f('lIcr's anlrle got
5\\(,1(' up'durlllg !III' day hl"U
juS! hav(' to k('pp IllS pants un
fl'r tll{' ~lur3tion. Furthermore

thf'Y don't iljjUW no margIn at
thf' waist fer {':ltmg a good meal.
I take off mine 1Jke 1 take off
lllJ beols, ~H myoid lady to
hack up and hold on to the
t'uffs willIe J pull agin her and
gr,n'Hy'" She says she ::Ilrns to

put zIppers from the knce til
. cuff on my next pall' H ("vuld,

be, .7\o1lstcr Editor, the zipper'
folks was hehlnd thIS SB\'c·thf'·
cloth conspiracy.

I was reading In thc papers
here a while back where th.ls
tele\'islOn feller Ja('kle Gleason
was amcngsi thu Ill'S! dressed
men in show businl'ss. It's his
pants that does it. If you'll note
on hj.~ next program, hIs pants
tap('rs off about eH'n from hiS
stumml('k 10 his ankle's ,and he's
got enough a.loth thl're to make
hIm loek prilty good.

But they was always the dan
ger, of course, that the Con~r('.ss

''-- ---. ~------

DEAR lIfiISTER EDITOR:
I ha\'e wrote 10 my Congress

man an~ asl:: him to git them
1\, 0 GU~"ernment agencIes that
was con1errmg at the summit
on chic~f'n soup to put another
Item on Ithe agenda.

It useq. to be a feller could

~~~ awft~t h~ p:~;:sheo~o~,1tto~~
no troubl~. But the pants mak
ers has ~ot tbgetber and figger
ed if yO\.li can sell chicken soup
Without no chicken you can
sell pantsi without no doth. And
it looks I like the disease is
spreadingl Hat brims was git
ting slini,"er and sUmmer and
some stor s was now selling shoe

THE t\YNE HE
On S Ie Every

Fe)bel" Phal"macy ._
A.rnie's Super Saver ~

Perry Jarvis, Carroll
fl,iW1i Market Basket ,

Hotel' Morrl!lGt.
~riess RexaO

I
council O:lk

Safeway :
Sa,,-l,Mar Drug Star.

:Super Valu ,

',is oftt'n nustak("n for damag("
Idul' to tlry w('allwr or di"C3SP
\ To control le:JfhopJ!l'rs, Dn;!'
or malathion should bE' used Dc"
~adt'd rl'comml'nuatlnn.s on thpSl'

rnd Lther iDSPe!leiu,'S, UldudmI!;
he amounts of each whIch should

be applIed in varIOus forms to
~n!';('C1S arc {'\)ntalopd I[f tlH'
il'S!)". lawn and garden hul1rtln
(\ontrol No 5:1 "L.lwn IOM'('b and
!low to Control Them" ThiS bul-

~t~:lnntvcal~j~~'~j~~Jt(~~I~~:~rs~hrOllgh
\Chl~g('rs - Thl'St, mit ...... or )'r'd

bpgs lflvade luVt tiS from 't,ur·
I'Qundmg grassy or' \\oouy areas.,
They aUach t!Jrmsf'ln's to the
s!tin anu rl'lea.,sl' a pOI.'>nn that
c~uses severe IrritatIOn and 10
tl'hse d('llmg. For c'JntroJ of chlg
geu<, \lalalhlOn, DI1lZmOn, Chlor
da:np, Lundane and Toxaphe-ne
m¥y 1)(' u~('d accordmg to n·com·
m~ndatlOns

,., Vollow ~irections on the con
ta)l'1('r lahel and heed all pr~
caljltlOns In regard to (':Ieh in
s~9tJ('J(I('," Hoselle states. "Do
,not, apply Insecticides to a lawn
'whtn people or ammals are on
it, ~nd do not allow insecticides
to l!rift to 'an: area where thcy
might injure people or animals.
Do inot permit childrr'n or ani·
malf 0n the laVtn untIl the msL"C
tl('iqe has be~n washed off by
spnttklmg, arid till' grass h;:l~

dried ('omplelely.
"W<Ish thoruughly \~Jth soap

:lOr!' \1'11('1' a!1e]" appJvlllg IllSC('
1lCld'cs, and hf'fore ratlllg and
smokmg, Wash du.sting or spray
ing ('(!Ulpmrnt thoroughly after

. USlllg It."
Laf'dscape Circular

An~·on(l nccumg 10 landscape a
new heme or pJaoomg to improve
the Iflndscaplllg 0f an older one
v, ill fund a lot (;[ help in a new
pamphlet wrilttpn hy Clark Jen- I
SOn and Wayne Whitney, L'ni·
versity of Nehraska ExtenSIOn
hortlculturJsts.

\. Avairabl£' from county: agedts,
lil is ~xl£'nsll!ln CJr{~ularl64-1205,

Lanus~'aping Your Hom~.

Wy A.i

.Back
When i

10 Years Ago
A~l,lj.il.~l 12, 195~ .Il:'an Boyd, ronne-I" WnYIU' coun

ty Irl~:hurl'l", ,h>'l'UlIPd hiS duties as »ostmnstcr of
tlll' WlIl'lue offIce Wt.-dnesd.ay ... A Wa}'ne State'
nlll'~liry :-ehool .... as opened )n.Jhu {o5,lncr hOn)o
or till' prCSI1It'nl wh\t-h has lJccll~mo\'ed to a loil ..

~~:~r ",':\11 ~1~::~~:~.~~1I1 In 1~;~lI~I}'rt· [:~('~~p~~;~~~~ri;:~.
nonlln.liion. lit, polh'd l,07l \'otes SIXlt't!ll
farms \n'rt' nOIllHlakr! In IJI on counly to rOllllwj"
HI till' SIOUX tlly jJ('rmalH" t agl'lC'u!turt' l'onll'l>~

* *" 15 Years Aao
Atl,gu.~t tl, 1~..\9 ,\ blast l!Plllolil>h{!(! a small

~llll"l'IHllJ~l' (Jfl' 1i1P \\('~l t'nd of Brt'ssll'r's mam
~t dl'HI llllJldlnl~ ,lT1d thl' t:1\t'1"n bUIlt onto rht,
(Ia,~t slUe' ~1rs EnU'st Slefk('n l't'cel\'{'ll set'
ond degree burns Saturday while cooking fur
thrcsher~ El'\\ln l'Jrl('h was rt'CII'{'It'd vIce
pH'Sld{'ot (If !tIP ~late hrothcrhood of lhe Evan·
,l.(eilcal Unltt>l! trl,thrt'n ('hurch. . Roy Hurd anrl
l'rl·d l"1'ldmun won ~l'COlHl and first pilleI' on
theIr Urown SWISS ('ajv(',~ ilt Iht, canlon .~how

, Satmda} . In!tlal ('llrollnH'nl for the thfl,J.
, week ses~lUn ';It Wa\fJt' StUll' T{'acher.s colll'g"{'
I n'ne-hed th(' ;\·I,j! lllark by Tuesday . ~1Ikt' lIan·
. son bought Olli. 1ann northw('st of Wayne (Jwntod
! by Bernard lJa,lton, l.ln('oln !\1rs John Shit'ry
I h attending lh(' ~Hh annual ~1Jdland SUOlrJwr as·

:-.~rnul'y fur church \HJrkt>r~ at Mldlan(! collcgt"
I f reJnant
!

: * *
"20 Years Age
: A,rglbl Ill, 19..\1 Tv. rl SlOllX CIty ml'n jlenshpl!
I III a plant' {'['3)o;h Salurday nt'ar LaUl"el S{'v.
\,'nl1'{'n :lrlny ;lll'J!H'n from the SIOUX City baSt'
~~:I t,lWllf- ll\'t,::; 1Il the {'OllJ:-.lOn of two four· motor

-- i- _

Co. Agent's
by ',!Harold I '

Ingall. 1(0 umn
,

, L _
,

air. Al~hough It st'('.ms odd to
blow th~ air out of th!' wmrlow,
lhe efft'l'1lvcness of thIs teduiJque
has conclusIvely proved lD 14bor·
atory·controlled tests. :

When thC" rO()m hus onlyi one
wmd0w, that Vt indow shoul~ he
opened from both top and bot
tom WIth the fan so placed that
it WIll e:1'haust warm, mdoor air
out of the jnwC'r part of the 'win
dow while su('kmg cooler ou'slde
all' in through the top open,ng,

Duringl the heat of the da~', it
is usually warmer and mort: hu
mid outdoetrs than rndoors. 1Thpre
is nothing to hp gainC'(! by pul·
ling outsiue air into the house,

Tests have shown that It 1$ ad
visable to close windows, and
doors during the day and to draw
shades in rooms that arc not In

~~~. f~~i~~~ist~f h~l~~fi~~t~;nl~ha~
dosed room is due ttl lack of aIr
motion rather ,lhan lack of oxy·
gen.

Thc' best way of kc£'ping aIr
within the house in motion is hy
placing a fan atl onc pn,d of the
room to be cooled so that the
flow of air is diredecl to\'>';ard
the opposite end along a' wall.
Air currents striking the wall
will circulate around the room
and set un a constant movement
of air without ('ausmg a d~aft.

MEDALS

M~l"lS+-""!--l-----

300 P Increase In.
4-H I Agricultural Awards, aooo ._

MEDAlS --/JO;-~~'~ j,4~~-_·__
6000

Physical Fitn~ss Meeting
Physitians and athktil' train

'PI'S from a 1!Jn'c·sb[p n'gion will
met't h('rp lalt'!' IthlS month to

~~St~~::: ra~~~~~f~Jltncss In com-

Re('ognized auttoritiCS in the
fields of ml:'dicin and competi
tive athletics wil be on hand
from Nebraskaj wa and Kan-

sa\t,s hoped soml fitness guide.
lines for conlact ~nd non·contact
sports can be ('stlablishC'd.

Topics on the Plogram include
physi~'aJ findings 1hat influencr

•th{' conditioning- procC'ss, and
phychological impact of rcmpet-

~~\~e ,~~~I~\~C'~ao~iit~pl'('·tpen ath·

Semi'nar Plontoed
The annual welt.north c('nlral

inlerprofesslOnal cminar on dis
eases common tp animals and
man will be 1lC'lril at the lTnivcr
sit'y of I\'"ebrn5ka Col1f'gr of ]\1('d
icine in Omaha, Sept. 1112.

Fea1ure spf'akqrs will come
from Nebraska, I~wa, Minnesota'
and one from Germany.

P ,

I"""

}'r,ll 'hlflV Tlilt (/(1"'(' H II/' I/rl "IIf,;,i(/{ f'll (
il'pm rf(/(J (!Ir' I'dtl(Jfw{ (1m' (II~" ~r!I'IIH thrJ/Ullit

t{ I!lt' S11i~j{'I' rlwll.wA \'/)/1 11\11'( (IrtlfJrrlj Yrllf,
(Jj (I n'IlIlf,t, limit' (;17'('" 1I1f1'/1I1 fltl'lIf/hf t" Ifill 1m
I" rltml j"'rJ!)/lm 'fwd fill' 7( "f,rl /( I,nd'" ~" lim't'
1"1 I~j'() "0111 (11l1'1I/~'I'1 10 ,"/ lillj")r ((/111 lIdl/d' I ,!tflt
.vI u mllY !Ii/VI' (Jva{:lr/A",d, II '
',! I, _

I;~I~;,~,~~:~~;:;:t!;;;~lt;.:~~
)l1e a~l'adiV(~ ]<,afh·t 1:-; ll'tltitlt'd l ",J\l~t
)np V tp" and i~ aim\'d '~(lllan'lv M 1!Ir'
,'Iigible voter,'i who :-Ita,\' ayl·a.\· ri':qn tlH~
)OIls. And they amount 10 ~l di~lgral'('fLJI~
y Inrgl llumLI'I'. In 1~H;(). II prt':.;id('IJt ial
_l.ection yt'ar, ,mOI'(' Ihan <I, third (d' 11ll'
otel'H 'ailed to I'x(,l'l'i!-i(~ ttl/'il' rig-ht (If

'ranchi.e - a ,rig-ht whil'h j" at tfH' \'t't'\'
H:arL (I' n'pn',"\C'ntati\'(' j.((l\'K:rnmt'l~t and
~ fret' ,oeie1y, III thp off-.\'E'ar t'\r'f,ti()lI:-;
If 196' the shOWing- \\ a.~ \\'Ol','i() .'itil1,

ith ore than hal! (d' 'th(' diviblp
,oterH,j~ tayin)~ ,:lway frr,~, t.hl' }lrdli'.

How iroportmlt. i:-; nTH' \~n1~": It ('an ;j{'_

ually Ictermin(~ lh{' )'(',-;U1r. In j:'f'('ellt
'lcetiollH j a' rna.vol', ,r (-jl\ LI'\'a~lJ1'('r, ;It

<:ouncilr un Bile! a !-itatt' IE'l~l:'lat()I' \\lJfl'
{)ffi('~ by jUHt lh~lt mat'vill. \nd, mo\'il1~'r

lip the ladder, tlw lal(' Pf(,!-ijt!{'llt 1~{'t!IJ('- 11\l' (Iay,~ the the~monieter has
tty',,! plll'ulit.v ill ,1!Jl)O was I ':-;:-; than lJllt' ,("luTlbed ab(jv(~ JOu l df'gr('('s-I04,
\'otp pe precinl'L His Olal'g tl of vktol'v JUI;, tt8, 102. 105 _L so It g'oes,

was kHH than I ~f),O(J() \,(Jl(!-i out or al- ~~~\ :7~~, (~a~1~,~~~~a);)svears;;~lt1~
most Hi million ('HSt. 1 ami gardell.s searulg everything

So mLl 'h for fact,o.: and l'i~f1lr('~. A t!()thE'1' Ilk!' the blnst from a furnacC',

~;;~~~;l 't ~~~~ ,~ir:~~~"il~;t ('l~~):~:'.H{'I) t\I(I,I(~:;~ gC;~hl~lt:~ o~~:s ~:~~(' (~n~e~tust(~I:'~
"InfoI' ed Votl'r!-i" -- 1lH'1I :lnd \\ ll11('n . turmng strength to weakness;
\vho :-it J(ly th{' i.'i,'i!J('!-i llnd :Lh(' JlIl"il jon;.; makes fingers trc-mhlle and eye-
of the, candidatt'.'i, all lhd \\·;[v l'rflm b.dls burn; that get.~ mto on("s

, town ald country 10 ('<l]lil(jllfl ill and t It{' lH'ad and presses outward with
White H()USl~ and kll()}\ \'~:ll'1lv \\hat an {'\pr lo('reasing power .. One

the\' H ~ voting for. " :',(~'I~'iU~~la\ lh{~'aynO~~~lld b~~~l~~~
.st~ \,oh', and \'011'1 illl(,i11Iil"f'ntlV fill' screaming, teaflng 01 hair, and

the !pl.' pie and th(' [ll"irwi! If.''' \. n'l .1)/,_ fn'nzlCd dashf's wllhout dm-'ction
lievc'\ ill or purpose.

--'--~~-- July 1:1 - "Two more days
of snap lH':lOS ~prjodi('allY, an- ~ of It. In the dead air, dust han~s
othel' ma(')llnp {'UllH'S t(l lift' Ilk{' lIke a pall over the earth. .
(l ziPIWI' l'IPPlIlg 11P('n :lS tilt, 1'('- :\[II'O)ng JS no longer beautlful.
('(lruing {'qUlpllH' t POUl'S Ih al" BrJ!IJ.lnt, hal'<;h and stndenl, It
(,ul11ulat('d Hlfol'matlOn onto a crasht's through the uarkness
punched tape '\\Itll Its nowprs fullbJown, and

Rpsults to datp.show that more Vtt· waken, stifled, l!nd unre-
wat('r IS f('l11o\t'{l fl-"m the <;oll trf'~hl'd
prnfl!p hy pfant.s lOuer sheltered .lilly 15 - "The !o"Overn111 ent
comlltlOns than Ini ttl\: open field, l!J('l"nHlmctl'r at Was II I n g ton

('odnty spat) n'cordM 115 dc
gl'l'l'~ ahove zpro yes{erday,

.July 17 - "Shrubs .arc dying:
paslun's are bro\\n. Thc corn, ..
is almost wholly given up
fn Discouragement IS al- .

seeable, toucH.able, tast-
able as the dust. Some far-

I'mers are digging deeper wel.ls,
many are s~lling hogs and cattle
for v,hatever price theY can get,
some arc hauling tanks full of
water fro'm a dIstance - from a
more favored community,

"I can't think of anything ex
cept ram; to smell it, to see the
tret' bend hflneath it

l
to feel a.

\\Ild \\ct wind in my fiace, to Lawn Ins1et Pests
lay my hantl on the earth and. Many linsects and insectl.like
ferl it fresll and cool again-' pests da;mage lawns and Qther
healed of It~ sorrow, turf. THey cause the grass to

July 9 - i'Cooler at last, but turn brown and dit', or they I~uilu
sllll no rain. This evening we unsightly mounds that :may
rode out into country southeast smothcl' the grass.
of town (Brighton). Field after Some of the ~ests mfest the
field of corn, forced into tas- SOlI and attack the plant rdots,
seling before its time, then some 'feed on the plant leaves
scor('hed for two weeks by the 1\ and stems; others suck juice
h1Jstering heat, presented while from other plants.
crowns, white and bent. There Other insects and insect~lik(>

will he no poIlemzation. And as pests inhabit lawns bl!e do', not
if that wc:re Dot enough, field damage them, They are annoy-
aftrr field, eaten by gras~hop- ing, and some of them attack
pel'S, looked like old battlefIelds people.
---Ilnly, poor broken stumps r~- These pests can be controlled
malOing, with tinsecticides. Control reqom·

,July 2.8 - "The corn f i el d s mendations developed thrqugh
stand lIke rdws and rows of research are constantly being re·
aged pemtents WIth bowed white vised as new chemical substaqces
heads. Underi the glare of the are diSCOVered, tested, and per-
sun the chlncl~ bugs and cgrass· feefed
hoppers do t~elr work of des· R. E. Illosalle, one of the Uni-
tructlOn sllcntlt verslty of ~<"braska's insed

Sept. 1 - 'There \\ HI be no specialists 'lists one Gf the, m·
haf\"('"st here. No fattened stol'k sect pest.s, along with suggestt'd
to sell. ,ManY a man and \\'0- controls.
man in the countryside her£'- Sod we~worms-adult webworms
ab~uts are lyin]g wake.ful at night deposit J!ggs which hatch joto
tr:--mg to maneuvcr figures, Ihat larvae that are destructive' to
will nol lJe, inlo a p-attern that established la'A>"ll.s by feedmg at
says "We can go on. We can ke('p the crown of
what wp have. We can walt and the grass. ,11'-
hope for a hetter year to come' ., regular brown__________. __ spots are Ithe

NE
first signs of

Our column this week is taken damage. If !thf'
from the Sunday, Aug. 2, issue '.. infest a t i 0 1il is
of the Des MOin~ Register. We heavy, 1 a r'g e
were prompted t pass. it on to Exten510 n arC"as of grass
you. We think t is present July ~ , may be damaged severely or des-
and the first few days of August troyed in only a few days. Break
have made us indiul of those N apart some of the dying sod to
dry hot days of 936. Seems to by ~tes find the worms. If there are th~ee
me that the dairy quo-ted in this A~Je~~:n V or four of them WIthin a G-i~eh
article is about I as vivid and S5ql'duea.reS5eevCe~oanl'~~f~nY'a~: ~~ne~~i~
as stark a deS~iPtion as we Icould give of th se days, We How to achieve aj,degree of used, including diazinon, DDT
quote the calum herewith: I~omfort on warm h m'id days and Sevin.
1963-"That Wa the Summer and hot nights ',is a robleml of If webworms become destruc-

That as" top priority the1)e August days. tive in the ~ummer. sprays of
. So far this su mer Iowa has If you rn:j not have air condi- diazion, DDT or Cevin can be

had at lc-ast 15 days of 90-de- , ioning, you are not alone. Many' used, but should be applied in
gree-Qr-abovc te peraturcs. On folks have to 'rely on electric L 'sufficient water to assure pene-

i::esd~~~r~~ ~~l 'o~h~e~~~er:;, ~;n~~o~r~~i~~~:~~e quit~ well ~a~~~ ~PP~~ti~~~~~o~dt~:
above. But if Y U've been feel- Prcper placement is the key made late in the evening, as
ing' sorry for yoprs.lf, consider to getting t:he most coof comfort webworms feed at night, and the
the summer of 1936 when there ~ from your electric fan, grass shoulcl be cut immediatcily
were 27 days th~t the mercury For example"on Ja very hot before applications. I
was above the l(~O-degree mark, night, the exhaust power of an Leafhoppers - these tiny, mot-
including 15 consfcutive days in electric fan can be increased by tied or speckled ,. insects fly br

JU6~ps on somb Iowa farms i:Sg m~:h f:~ 7~::r o~eD~::e P~::~ ~eC: s~o:~ ~1~a~~~~, l:;~- :;~
were a total lossl as a result of back from an open window with green, yellow or brownish gra;y.
th~ blistering he~t and laek of the f~n blades facing the ~iDdow Many species of Ie,afhoppers in~
ram. I , opemng squarely and blOWIng out, fest lawns. They suck ,the sap

Here, from the ~ages of a dairy With the fan o}1erating in a non- from the leayes and stems pI
kept by Ed-ith Hap"ood of Wash- oscillating positicm. grass, New lawns may be daq-J-
ington, !.B., is a record of that Then by opening the-other win~ aged e,a:e-qsive1y.1 Damage ~o
summer': _.... , - , dows in the rooIp., you will .get established Javwps shows up ,S

July 11 - "For nine consecu- the benefit of the cooler outdoor wliltened patchi of grass, Whi~h,.

ETV Progress ,
The Nebraska Educatibnal-

Television CommiSSion is la1so

~~~~:~di~g h:~~ t~aS~~dt~::~~~~~
first station in the new network
by Dec. 1 of this year. It .....lould
be at Mead, Nebraska.

Stations near LeXington I and
Omapa would be operativ,~ by
Apr. 1, 1965, under, projec ions
by the Commission, Four ther
stations w-ould be put on the line
later after more funds are re-

l ce~::. 1963- Legislature cr~ated
the ETV network,

Agriculture Research
A University of Nebraska Ag

ricu'ltute College research r is
seeking tb fin,d out why pants

that are Shelte~d from the ind
grow ,bigger an yield more than
plants in an ~pen' field,

Dr_ Norman osenberg ha de-'
'signed !ll0b!le 'el~ctronic e uip
ment· 'housed inl a trailer s he
can move it ,around the sta e in
his search for answers. e is
assisted by Walter Bagley, Uni
iVersity 'horticultin.~ist' and f rest-

erThe' eqUi~inent i'lteeps aek

~~kJ~:/1ra~~~e~~et:~~i €;ina1
instituruints p:Jadidifji t""? pa cnis

()II/I' l'OIIIlf/ !/It'll (u}mi,l; old 1I1f'II, (UU) /(lI/r·ss

Ti, I, llin' ,,',,1/'1 I/rlmin" l},ulI I/lIll"},.

I '('hr' ('(/it Iii rill IIIL'I01'IIII/';11 (1/'(/ H'l'I'klJ' /I/'ll'f*

I /'11/'1 I ,,' fill IlIllllj~ 'lIlIr fll'/wI {II/clll • .\'(Jrlflfllir ';1 if
'I?/' /'I'ljfj(/'\ (JI'l/lillI/III! IOP/II rllfll,{fH/nrll mlHf

. tlf fill il(ld"I,I, , I' i •

# II II tllf dufy 1)/ (Jl1 NJilrujdl11 rill'!' to fl'tlrr/z

_,0/1 m'fII!I/(JI, IfII~\"/){'ffJl'!' //1' .ilI "'11('11 /0 ?L'n.ft'.
j'''HII {hi.! /1(/1/\ ~hk 1 "ler lJWHltt I" (IUt If) f//1!r

[II/I,m 1'1I{1I/1·/IIillll'/I/(/1I110/'/,.I., .
,

, U. S.~Bl!X ToiEurope ,, , .
A ,<.;hort tit e "1I'-0 a lliner curried a

';!ltpnwllt of Am( !,i<'un ilwef t{~ Lunden
i wIll'!'!' it \i.,'(~t1t 011 {lli~Pla~v at the famoliH

Sr,tlitlll'i{'ld marl('ct And that waR an
, ('\,/,111. of pol(,1l1ia'],y j.(I,eat ..,ignificancp.

n Illal'lwd thl! HtUI'1. or n ('OOr)(~rative

, pr!J)~J\atll or' the AMet'ican Mpat InHtitulp.
Hilt! IiiI' 1J(!]Jarm~,I.r.t of AgTieultut'c to

'PIOllHJlI' till: flalt> of AI)H~I'il.!an IH!cf ill
Fll)"()]!(': ThiH, it i:\l plain; L"! olle way ---:
:tlld :t IYlllHl tmportltnt way - of help
IIW I () Kol\"(, 111l' l\\run problemH of ov(~r

1I1:'ldlll'ti0I1 and dhJ)rcsHed pr,iceH the
Alllf'rje:Ln IJ(!('J' prd,ducpr ha,"l been ,tac
illl'", And lhe prorl~c(,I'H nH'of.nlize that
Ll('! -- 1hn head df the Aml'dean Na
t j(iLwl (:ulll('men',<.t AHso('iation wrote a
W:Irt'l1 Il'It(,t' L,n PI'all~W of thn Vflllture to
111l'; pi'.'sid('llt of th(! Imd itut(,.

\VhJ~t :ll'f' the ch liJH'I'H of HUCCNiA'! It
Ill:l.\ Ill' said thllt ,he !·lignA ' are good.
AIl'(I)'dillg 10 t-~H' I,I!pUl'tmpnL of AgTi
(1111111'1', 1H'l'f ~IJIJPlipJ~ an' l'LlITtmtly, shorL

I ill 1':ltl'(JIH', {'OnHHmef'''1 ,(L'matjd i:-; ri~ing,

,:11\11 {I'W(']' ~llPJllje'''lI~ll't' available from
Il'nrlitioll111 I'ol'l'g-n ~ I'p,plipr:4. Some hepf

I .' hnl'!, ('r,~lllltl'i{';.I U!;.IO [ha.\'C' lo\vl'l'<>d trade
n';,1 t'j('I-ltJtl~ agallll-'L, llYlport('d meat:;.
Alld j';lIl'(JpP':-\ gcnei~ttl pl'oHperity hUR
}",l\'('ll nluch of h(~r populatiun thJ
"~ lJ"1'('witha,1 10 buy t.hp ml'alR th(',
\Vattl. Th is iR a tot<~llly nE'W projpf't

...... Alld,it iN t'minently worLhw·hilp.

Capitol ~ew$

Chbng~ in 'Decorum Plann ,d
for. Next Stafe Legi$latu e'

.'1 LINCOLN - The decordm of where except N6brask~.
1!}(' nr:.;[ Statc' Le~islntlll'(' ~'uuld The Stale Bobrd of Equ liza-

'h{' ('hanged ronslc,lerably ~f rp- lion reduced tje state pro erty
('l'nt, l'f'com1ncnclatJOns of a leg· tax recently for 964 by 651/~ ents
I.~ra!!,,\'(' ('OlllWll study comnlittc'c on eyery $1,00 assessed v lua:
,11'(' approvecl, , lion. This ml.'an~ Nebraskan this

N('\\'Slllell and lobhyists \~ould yeal' will pay .r state pro erty
not b(' able to move freely about tax of $9,14 o~every $1,00 of

. 01(' hilek portion of lhe sepate assessed valuati n.
chum her while the lawma~ers The new levy, was set to e'et
lin· in session. This' are-a I has government ex~nditures d ring
bt'{'11 l't'scrved for such move- the 1965 fiseal ear esUmat d at
nwnt since the one·hous~ legis- $46,002,399, \01' a ut 2.4 per cent
JaAuI'(r was made operative r in below the 1964- iscal year c sts.
19:17. "

n~lt t11e' interim committee on~ centennial.},
]('gl,~lhtivG proce~ses feels vis- The fiebraska Ce,ntennial ,om-
i!urs I 10 t1l(~ legislature should ~ission is pus iQg ~head with
It<ll'(' more- room. In making its Its plan~ for gall afiai iD

),l'rommendaUon, it said visitors ~967 when the stpte will cell' rate
nftrn Jind it difficult to sit any· Its 100th birthday.,
\1 lwi C' ot1ipl' than under the hal- Many of the Special cente nial
('on it,S, committees- have drafted sp cHic

recommendations, and' the next
huge step will probably b ta-

~~;esaft~~ t~~;96~~~~iS~~~:~d~t
wants to spend on the eel bra
tion.

th~~gf~~ti~~~te~as~~U~ee~he ~~~

~~~~~s~~r~ r~~~i~~atc~n~~sto~~~
agricultural caljDp selecting two
'outstanding youths in agricu ture
from each statel h'e initiated: and I
that a motion picture be produced
on the history and prQgre s of
farm operations in the sta e in
our rapidly changing econo y.

The- executivc" director 0 the
Commission, Don Shrine of
Lincoln, doesn't .,.think. how vel'.
that thC" state should sponsor a
statewide centennial pageant. He
said state pageants in 'Other cen
tennials have been big mtney
losers, and in most cases ave
been the least attended eve ts.

"Tax funds can be use to
nluch better advantage fori the
state during the centen'nia]," he
said.

llndcr the propos~l, the main
'[flOO\' area would be- reserved for
tllC usc and convenience of vis
it,ll'S lind l'elalives 6f the legis·
lalors.

I
\V!lal ahtJllt newsmen and lob-

. ~YISt~'.~

I' Tllt'y aren't as bad off as it
!mlgM first appeal', The commit~_

I
tp(, _~:::dd both will be allowed ttl

. SIt llt'llcath the chamber balton
'it's aclj:H'cnt, to the main floor,
lund In the balconies.
: All m all, it's a stone's throw
IllH}\,l'.

gt:~~~Otli~~t l'~~~~~~;p~t~t" vS~~~
lall) ing muelune be installed in'
tIll' dwmlwl' which'would show
tll1' Hum!lt'l' ~ of senators voting
a) l'., the' number voBing nay,·
and the number not votmg on
each macllinc vote.

I'rc):;entl~"-: no tJlals are- flashed
"Ion t,lle !luge dfcc1ronic v~te-count-~

1 ing board, but totals I are an-
In(.lIlH'cc! u(ter a short pelay by
Itll(' l'1('r);: of the "legislature.
I The committee' sai~' niany
Iwnulll like to know immediately
:t1w tutul vote. '
I Sllll anot,her recornniendation
would l'cquirt' a three-fouhhs ma
:joi'ity vote 'Of the elect~ mem
bt'I'S of the legislature t "amend
,the rules of the Unic merial.

'I Now only a two-thirds lvote is
neCt'ssa,ry. , -

, The eommittee said t is rec-
:ommcndation is desig ed to
:speed up daily routine in the
:legislature by preventin dupli.

, ,cat-ory and unnecessary hanges,
I . II

'nsurance and Taxet '
! A record Dumber of N br~~ka

I families hold life insuran e ~'01i
I,Cies, the Insti~~~ af Lif~ I1:lF§r-

. : a~\e ~~~~ ~~~e e::;an 1.7 mUllon
, IPQI'icies ate, owned in the state

p:roviding' $5,2 billion of Iprqtec.
tion. . ,. ,

I
MeanWhile, the Internal ~ev.

enue Service reporte~ federal'l tax
collections in Nebraska far Ithe

, fiscal year 'ended June 30 of Ithis
yeat amounted -to $664 million.
lOdividual,income tax"collectlons
were $45~ million, an 'increa~e of
$18 million- over the prev~ous
yea'r: I' I . J ji :

Estate :and'·~iIt tax ~o!leclidns
" were $21i mlliroti, ~nd 'corp0r.ate

j9.COm~ 'tax c'ollectioDs':$98 mil-

" ,I ~o;:x:s'~ ~r~' g~~~~ ~p 'mb~t ev'ery-

ii' 'J,: II; "il,' 'il
, I ,I r '.

:[il: 1 •

""""""...........,.""",,'"',.1"""',..,.,,,.,.,,,.,.,,...,-----~.I-:-.rlll
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Fair Progr. Anr"unced I
I'rt~Sldl!nt (] StlJOton county Foil'

lioard. Waltl I' l.aytoJl, ·n'mlmb
t!vt'l'yont' fair datt·); al'e Auj.(,. H,
I~J <Jlld IG. '1'!lund<JY Ih 4'rtlrY 'rIuy.

Bawling Part H.ld

I

Pilger SUllIllll'l" ~1ixl!d Bnwllrig;",

~:~~~IlE';I~nI(~::~J Il~~;~JI' l~::lt~.~,l1 \~i~\I~li:(

;~~~~_~~'.a~:~; 1~\,e':~:';~~~'I~~,I:lW01$d'~~i
\1m, Bdl Lo!' 'll:;c'n, .JanJ('E' StOI'JIl

! and Lot'C'n'l. ( 11 . .

iReading j:)art Hel-d '

I
, TJ.,II' Sumrn'l' Itt'adln.!: l'ro.L:nun

!lurty wa~ hl,' d TllCsdLl .... at l'i1flt'r
Park. ' ~

~ and ~tI'S. l<::JrI Jl'n~wn.
IWayn{". visiLt' J Tuc'sday. l'.v(!uing 'In

ith~;u~~~:1 ,~~~ ;~~; h:~~lt~~';rll~ ill Ow
I Fred Sil'cke ome Y.'f"!-e ~1 rs. Ma·

I
bel Wagner Gr;Hlu ,'lJnc1iOl~,

Colo., Mr. anc Mrs. Willian) Frll'n~;'

Mr, and 'Mr Carl It'rank, ,'\-t·rs.
t Lloyd Holley nncl ~Ir. ljllll Mr~.

: Charles Crus 'nlll'rry. Stantori. ,
Mr. and Mrs_ RichlJrd Ale.x- .

ander, Lind and J. D. have,ro
tum6d f'On1~ a three-week vaca·
~ throug the oa*rn .tate$,
in Chicago [)otrolPJ Nillgar.
F.UI, Can. a, New York Clt,Y, .

I
. ~Ir:",.~;,;" ·~~H,:~;:I~:Z.~..:I.'
keal'! a9d mlly. Au.~ljn, Tex.,
visited Mr a d Mrs, Emil SdlU!d'

,Thursday <Jr, Fridlly Thtlr~cJ:lY

afternoon the ladif's ('alh'd .on ;'I1r!{.

I
Dale St-hellp !)('f ;JI)d .\11':-; .. Hich-!
<lrd Doffin a rl dllUI~htt'J's In Lu-

I th~~~)ta,h~~~t ~a·~~r~~:~~jl'd -;fLJly .25
'to 28 in th'c J ck Ch:J.t'f' hon;,· iwhjlt~

;, ht~r parenb ('fl' in K'llln<lS'·l' Dql1
'Husmann sta cd wilh his ~rand·:

iparents, Mr and ~lr.~. H~rman

!~~:I s .1

I By Mrl Martin Madle~ _._,_
Phonl' 8·Rl4. Randolph .

I

No. 303 con

eans $1·

In Syrup

No. 303 con

cans $1

CREAM STYLE

Corn

RED

Cherries

Peas

PORK and
BEANS

Water Pack
No. 303 cari

5 cans $1'

No. 303 can

7 cans· $1

No. 303 con

8 cans $1

5

.Apricots
. No. 303 can

4 cans $1

8

BIG
Dollar
Bags

of

CRUSHED

Pineapple
In Syrl1p

No. 300 can

,4 cans $1
GQLOEN

CREAM STYLI: '

:t-Gal, VINEGAR
ROBB.ROSS WHITE or CIDER

COVI'OK UI'ma Ava. 14

i 50 i -=REE
KING KO-!'" STAMPS
'"G'RO:Uv~D1m~~EEF~

,J'-us~ Oil. M RE
COUPON ~l("I.Q lotiO. U

·50 FREE
.KING KORN STAMPS

1'l'l'I1I 'PII' covrOJ("'1( 'I'OU JltlT

!HEINZ Strainfd
"B~Y
FodDS5_

-'«~J. ~ 59c
" I,

Block!. Salt 'I'TI and,

qystel'Shell$

69C

I
f

CANNED
Nbti'onal -GOODS

$ '00 Peaches
ATuys

your]

choice

Dollar!

II
I

Perl
'Lb•.I .

B:~ei·;~~'cCUBE STEAKS ~", Lb 79~
~s:nAei~;;'cMinute STEAKS P" Lb....'.: :. 59c

C't;f,;,cCK STEAKS ~~ '49c

CSHUCItSTEAKSBO~,: lb ,59c RO+~·SSERirROASTS P,,'Lb nc

'It,:.119 5P;;iii~~ :::lb.9'~c'
.~ I fI"rc~'~ Mb...... ~~

I Sav.· at NATIONAL

p~mp

'5100.',12 cans

L K! WHAT
IliA

HAMBIJ~G~ iSPIC~D LlINOIEON LOAF

PORK' CIiO~S liMINe . HAM

WIENER~ I PORI( LIVER

'SLAB BAcON

I

1 I

<I
f I

'" I
I



GOLD i1PNDSTAM S
witbltll~ofn.w~~

I._' -With purchase-aa.8O-CoIlfl.t Pk(.

I ;~E~
, 'j Pl.AF

(

I
I ' -with putehue_

aD 13-oL1,BaWo!l
on:slJ'T%'

I BARBkuE
, • i ~At{a

I
• l-with~

~ ~a:;:-~~
I .,. ,L

· . '. A~:;rl, ,
r

I~d-",~
WBn;EW

· '. i =f", '

I-:.:JE• i qPlJlt t

I
. 'LUq~NE

VE~i- 'S. I'· -

Mor~M011ey·SavingValues at Safew4Y

, led FI SAVE 10, .8~Enrlcn our "'''',n Cnft ..... IO-Ib, Bag C

Cake! Mixes~i1'~~~~ties .. ,.4 ~~;:$1. 0
i Lucerne- -I ~ -Gal.Ice (ream In 1 delicious flavors •••••••.Carton.6 I C

H' I. ' S ,SAVE rOc on 2-2 '''''''' 3~ .ers,.ey syrupChoc<>iate cans C
Sea Trader_ 61,~-oz.'(hunkTuna LightM...... , ...... 4 Cons $1. 0

(0_ (heese ~i''ir'&;;:, 3&) _, .... ~: 1 C

Kaiser Fod "Quilte<l" Aluminum •••_.~-~J2 C
, I

FREE-EXTRA

~.~:,~Swanson49~~e
Ii ' Each . 16c
• Fried Chicken, Roast Beef, Ttl.l'kCl' Pork ~mih.

",",~","c,".,'!f,,,~.;'j..J Swiss Steak, Meat Loaf, Ham, or C op~ 51rlo .

Prius l!ffl!dZ~ tFant
.saturday, Aurust 15, iJI

Wayqe
,

.!l
"'I love ....cerJIe Milk"I

, 1

The Townq;,s!~ Prices •• •plus Free Stamps-.,at SafeW.:a.Y

K ft ·riner Macaroni 3 7'4-<>z.49cra 1-
1

....SAl'E13con3Boxes- Boxes C
Longhorn Ch~ese=~~ .;,..Lb.49c
5 I d J:. I .' W",hbone-In 8-oz. r 5ca a a.,.rJsslngs.. 6dCliciOUBvaricti.~ ...BoWe~

H • ·5 ' Get);.,· '=89air ~r y IPriced;;''1otinc1lldelO~ Fed. Ta:r:...Can , C
" I' . , ·1 '

' }t;ght~e.-ve1tollmitqu:mtities.

Del Monte, Mbby's or Town Ho~se

CLINGi PEACHES
No. 2yz25~eo~24Cans

Can $5.89
5elect from Libby's $iced or Halved, Del Monte Sliced.

and Tdwn HQuse Sliced or Halved..
\1

Shopping is fun
atSAFEWAY!

Suro, ~1Il helve 011 your h1vorite prod~cfs on ~and in great

~aelrinOyty~e~tp;:u~~::~:/;:~lapn~~t~~::~IIl~;:$:~d~~:
of grclI:l"g "Your ktble. OUI: folb enfIlly tryi"s n.w thinV'
... and we know you do loa!

Front Quarters ~~~;~~~dC;~~~~ed Free) Lb. 32c
, --,

OLD FRIENDS,
NEW ONES TOO !

CRISCO
3..lb·59c
Can . S~e26c

E I, h fa t nONEr.E'"USDA '69ng IS n.9Cl1S ChokeBed .......Lb. C

R'b Sf kJ nONELESS' USDA 98I eo '51 Cho'ice, Safe~ay-aged •• ~ •••Lb. C

C rn' ed Be'~f Scawned just right; 79o I."' From, 2 to 4-lb. pieces. ,Lb, , C

CervelCilt Clhub~ ~~~ ......Lb, 69c,
St W=ng Be'efnnnel''':L<"n,nbe~ 59e , iii ,USDA Choice Beef..Lb, C

Ham Slice ~;~;k,;"eSaynUPrefcr ...Lb. 89c

I" Save·IOc this 1
3

IR~~~ BiE~1
~ 16-oz.Laaf19 II FruitRoIIs...;_...~_..-3SC'1, -

E

*,heatYou

ON GAS AI
CO NI DITiON IN

~"ike
(,00 .

o I

Your E TjRE 4s Bi~
• " I 1 ~SpeCial Summe gas rate '5 15% lower JUn

through Septe ber Iwhen you C 01 II e yq

heat with gas, No down payme t, onth, ,

1>[ payments on,your gas b,lIing, . Ca I you

gps Ale; dealer'lor 375-1411. 1

,

.1

"

. . I .. ,~ "1/.

1

1'''''\'' 1·'~~"I ,

Tho W~ypo' ( cbr.l Herald Thursd y, A gust 1 , 1 Icne, Mr and Mrs J..,(·noy Prnlcr I\\.('rc v sitors Ji"nday artf!rnoon in rIn EUB fqml'Y camp a Milford and Hhunt!d. Fremont, and Irs IlIlt h and Mrs VmN'nt K.n anuugh jalld Mn LlIve fur Bcrtblo h d
I leek and family and Mr and Mrs the Llc yd ChurchIll home, South dunng the rCfk. Grace Lamb \H~ c amollS tit :Ie \'110 attended lhe I[h'itnls and Mr lind Mo. f ~I qr. f 1

DI~
'N N' S I WillIam Pcnlcrlck. SIOUX (lly C I I Me and Mrs Don Uclms lind Ja(~~on Dea cry "tt'ctlng :and tlc'riel \\~'n' ~~\HIlI:t tn ~ho.'! 1IW •.l· II

I I • I -- Me hnd Mrs Ray Spahr and hurllPohes I (nmlly Beldl'll, were Sllppc.r g cst,!; lun heon Tuc~a:, Zit the Pnddock Inri !lolne to ('('lchIlD-to ~"n I'll
" BIrthday Party Held LIIIlII} 1\\( re supp(tr guests Sun ,. • ~. Sunda) Ul til(' Earl E\crs hon c So til Sioux tty IlirUldt,-y ~ I'

, I' '8 Ph..J JU 4 287 Monday afternoon a p;roup of rldY In ~h(' r~nln Wittier home, Cal'" St. Anne's Catholic hur~h Mrs Vincent Kavanaugh Dnd 11 I' nnd Mr Glen 1Ihcklcm and !If I 1\11 Cl I BU a
Mrs. tor I~g or9 -:- ol~e ~ nelghb~rs greeted Mn .John 'rhom-' r\lll I (ThplOas Hitch pa tor) VinCI(> and LuAnn Burns were ",Is Steve and Pta Stunley spent Wed .r an< r. lIyon I a)'

I' ,sen on her birthday The ilrtE'r Mr ~nd Mrs Gerelc Kavanaugh Sunday Aug 16 ihss 9 a
l
m ltors Thursday c\(!nio,l: in the en. nesdny to Io'rl 4y camping at PI-ckf£ Iarid furnJly \\ 'If' supper l UC t 1

.",. to VI.lt Deninark J\fl ,1I1f1 Mrs Elli Hartman ,n noon was spent fioclally and thl' and da~ghtels were supp!.')' guests _ ' 1 nit' Hac Ilome SIOUX City town and Ga'in's Point 1~~l.InC!idll\' .11I tJlf' llo\Yard St~ I·
r,;I.snd Mrs. Munon Ql"sl 1('(1 Mr MId Mrs. Iarv n ttyrtfihan an gucsts scrved a no host IUnl'h Sundayl In tJu.' LaVern Kavanaugh ¥etMdid Churc .Mrs Ol~'II:1 NlagnU60n was a vIs. Friday Mr and Mrs lo'red Mat h)' hOfTIr, Soutl\ Sioux C~t, [I
reday for a tllfp(hWeek ~JRll 111 f.llnJly. - I ~ Those attendmg were Mts ;vI I' Ihome (Jes1fc A. Withee paslor' ,Itor lo'rlday In Ithe Osear Joh son tcs \Isltl'd !t rs Henry Nobbe In IMorl-' DIXON PUl;c /) I I
mark, They were met I l Co MI .md Mrs Willam Ec~crt aO Kavanaugh, Mrs Gereh! Kavan Mr and Mrs Elmer Sundell were Thursday Al,lg 13 'WS'S Ihome I, I thc ~trs '1~l Ebc1 homc, South ---. .' ~,.-- 1:0

n agen airport £o'lJdhy 1~)rntrlH rornrnnJr~ Mr an Mr6 Art ut- nugh and daughters, Mrs HaYI~'ISttorfi! Thuisday afternoon 10 the! Sunday, 'Aug Il.i W rshp, !JI ,VI1>ltors SUllqtay e\CJllng UI tllt.- SIOUX (Ity I I
b r. Qu.ist's 6ist~r ond h olhcl BPII 10 r... arlYt In, last S~turdaY. Spahr, Mrs SadlC Brlnf') Mr~ rom Park home, SIOUX, City a m Sunday school 1U I (1:Irpnlt· Nt'Is.~ln home were Mr Honald an Mary Jane PClers_1 '
Pi.I.w, Ml 1 d ndlMr.. Al c!1 Ser en an~ Fred Mattes, Mrs Clarence Me JtJIJp Dykeman, Fremont, was (I __'_ ' land Mrs Milo Jtlhnson and SOlls!werc supp~r guests Io'rlday 10 lht, 1

op lheir r~turn 1til the nlled faltlily WCSC h nch n gue tll S;u . ~aw and Glona and Mrs Cla}ton VI<,ll(J!" Tu(>sday and Wednesday In Mrs Roy Nelson and Irs !Frcd ?nd "Ir ilnd Mrs Merlyn N Ison George Elc hoff home, ,Wakcflt!'ld
-States Mr. and Mrs QlJIst Ilion 1<) duy evPOl g II th M. P. Kavla . Stingley and LyncH Ilh(' It ItYd Bloom home! Johnson were VlsltOrl, S nda) eve and fanllly Me, and Mlrs MarVin hll)sDn and
Vlil~"1l'lt'!ndS in Ne*' York II d!.lt uugh hom - i Shpll 'y ('reamer was a vlsltorlmng 10 the John Pchrso hotne I lJi<1I1p and Jerry Stanley erejfamuy, SlOl)Ix City, were \!Itors I
~eh the WOl1ld's Fnlr . ~ ,wpc!n('sday e cni g Mr and ~rs Twlnl Oblerve Bil1'hdey Jtlt'sda In the Paul Borg hDme I Mrs M P Kavanau~h, l.Mrs V,lsltors. Tuesday dfternoon m the Sunday I~ t~l' Soren Halll'i('n DIIlC' 'f

onday evening ID gro Jp I of 1'1 .mk Johnso lOI ed a groupI io Thursday afternoon LorainI' ,md I \Ir~ Holllen Dunn and sDns were IVincent Kavanaugh and VlnC1f and IlIll} tun Stmgley home , Allcy Geqrgc spent lIw \\e 'k In I
IrICf:d8 and n{!"!ghbofS HUlplIsed the Harold Sc I h mel Laurel. Lorl Stanley. daughters of Mr and 1 vlsltur~ Sunday ilft(>rrJoon In the LuAnn ,Burns .... cre VISllors Fnday I Dinner gUflh Sunday In the the Dudley/ lJIatchford home I
the with a bon voyago 1),11ty I i I I Mrs Dale Stanley, celebrated tlH'lrIE'lI"l ~(kelt horne levenmg III the La .... rente QUInn Newetl Stanley homo w.ro r. Mrs R()I~~n Dunn and s.ons \\CIl' I
l\tt ndlng the no hORt e~l'n W('I'{' SOl' e y I I sevent~ bIrthday with a party at ViSitors last SAturday evc'nlng II home, Waterbur), to sCC firs ITum and Mrs. Harold Stanley nd \ ISltors F Iday aHcrl100u II till [I
Mr and Mrs .1 C Mr( ,1W ~ HI'V • • • ~ 1 their home Attendmg were. Sandy In tlH' lIans Johnson homC! were QUlDn and mfanl son I sons, Kansu City, Mr. and s. ~tafX Hahn !101n(' ~ I II .1
lIes e Withee. Mr and MI S ... Idl (,rJ Intcrmedl~te YF Meets' Dowling" DIAnn Spahr (I n d 1\11 an(~ Mrs Lawrt'ncc Backstrom. Randy and Da\ld D nn 1....(r(' I Gerald Stanley and family nd \ 1~ltors unday aftel noon I tlH: I I
Smjth, Mr. and Mrs 1~;aroJ{ .Jew W~dncstlay C!vem g the Ihtcrmc Blrchert, LeAnn LUbberstedt Mar .H1d so1'1s, Wayne, Mr and Mrs VISitors Fllday aftClnoo I till Mr. and Mrs. D.le Stanley nd Jlans JohniSon hoJffie "cre Mr and q!
tl and Mary. Mr and Mrs; Mdr ehall' Methodl t Y uth Fellowship llyn and Amta Eckert Blcnda ()Sltlr Johnson and Ardell John Clayton Stmgley home I I family. .-... Mrs G('O~g~ Magnuloon an Mr I II

1n Hartman and family, M anti had a sWim ing party at th~ Thompson and Cmdy Askels ;\lr son I Mr and Mrs JilUllS Bro.... n and Mrs Emma ShDrlt and ehl) ren and Mf$~ EmIl S\\anson, ayuC'. YO'
·1 r. Clayton Stmgley and aOl}IY Wd.'tOP pool 1'0110 109 swimmm' and Mrs Ne!WI'1I Stanley and \lr \Ir bod Mrs l\tl'rlm Johnson, family, Wichita, Knns. fPc'nt .... ere \ISlt(1f5 Sunday aHernD n 10 Mr andl!\- rs Hcuben Goldhc-f' and j

. r:r~ and Mrs. Cla1'encc IcCuw lh( youqR pClple had a we10e nnd Mrs Frank Boeshalt .... crt' sup !lartJ01ton, wC!rc VISitors Tue~daY week vlsItmg In Hhc Nc~cJl ptan the LC-j;JlC Noe home.. Mrs Ncl Bjorklund. Wak field , ,

I

, ni Gloria, Jimrny IMcCIl I Mr IOlst at the Wa ne park Th per guests ('\('OIn m th(' Fay Walton home Icy home I Mr nd Mrs W H Meyer ere and Mr nd Mrs Ernesl S\\ Jlson T~at S W~t liN relh.r··1~'O.1
n Mrs. RusseH. Ankcny~ Mrl~ nc~t IlH.'('tlltg J as een tentahvclf ----: Mr nd Mrs fl.lerlJO Chambf'rs Sunday aftC"rnoon :'tIl' land !\Irs \ISllOI Wednesday m the arry I ThurnJay DIXi"JO Belles 4·H club ~OU. eaEa~9 :~t1~~~:'1 Ity. ,I

Sa Ie Briney, Mr and MIs S L planned for Se l. 2 Society Plans Fall Supper mtl far1l1l}, Dakota Cily were VIS Larry Lubbelslcdl ancl L mll} l.uhlJelslldl home I memberls and leadon toured I chqo,e prima riVal f rl
Eddy, Mr. ~nd Mrs Louis Ahts, _ _ Tuesday evcmng" the mcmhC'1 ~ Df IllIt s I·imlay afternoon 10 the E1 Jomed a group lO th(' 1\I1ton fclhn 1 S\('\( Peggy and Russell D rks, I severe I iplaces of. Interest In Sioux hem, barbec od rib" frl III

~
r. and Mrs. Sor('n' 1fansen, Unao Daily o.,ers eet 5t Anne's Altar SoClPl\ nJ( t al (lJ (<I S'llith home son home to h~lp then oh/,cn l.' Colem,..:p spent the .... eck 10 the I City. I chleJten and llh Sel~ct f, I
1 Bon, Mr. ancf Mh1Daie . aVId Wednesday fter oon thcl~I'Dall~ the Parish HOUse 1'1,IIIS \\,(. f( I !\lr Lnd ro.lrs Don (unnmgham their 20th wedc11nfl ,Wlln '1 Sil~} ~l}ro.n DIrk!; home while their par .Mr iJlld Mrs J L ,silund('1 s an erray of po atoe'i V.:.~bl ,I

on ,nd family nnd r an Mrs nw'rs Hobby Clu met.Jt Da~l made for thf' annual fall SlIppl r II Inll f~nllly \\C'r(' \ISltOJ:; Thurs Mr. and Mrs IAnd('rs JOrgl~nselll Ctlts, 11' and Mrs Harold D rlcs, Iwcr(' "'!Sltors Wednesday C\PllilIg ::~~~5i, relish I, ro Is Ind."1
tc ling Bort.: and Ana. ILtil The a ter-nban was sp t It WIll be heIr! at Ih< Dixon audl (1,1\ lC\'l nlng III Ilw ~ rank ('unmng and Mr and MiS Melvl Kraemer .... ere 0 vaea!lOn In the ,0W('J1 Saunders haul{' . I 1

\\(llkJngOnprled~lls Mrs PaltorlUmSept 27 MIS IJavI KlIhllh.llll h"ml' (armll and Melva Wakefl,ld \\('Ie \i 1 :\11' and:\1rs ArnaldSpalhand l Mrs .....'\1a) Jewell and ;\lls I.l w.'r.oponfrmS:30·t': P I I
r.~, aD.d..Mrs, .HOY An.kCr)Y... '.lnd n'..lhn ser.VCd lie c.. o.perahve 11ll1C and Mrs. Lynn Kuhl w('re.'.h()S((S~' . :\1r. ~.nd I\1.IS' (.lureme Henning Itors Tuesd~y e.• v.cOi~,g ~nl'lthe l.pa~II.HOdnP ..... ere \Isltors WCdnCi.da) Sl(~ Dupn lallQd .dur.,.ng the "'.1 ('k I woekdays,.. 12 Noon to ,-: (it!

Do na, Sioux City, were: IOl1er at-tlH' dose. en xt meeting\Vi I cs. .~('n wd'c' among lhose who attend· Borg hom~ i it'veOlng jn the Walter Sc utte 10 the iJ· C. McCaw hOIllC'. SUI~ay~~ ... fof~ 1~'tntYi~),')1 I

gue t8 'Sunday in thf ~tuss,1l An· lJp S('pt. 1. i ,-- ('d ,the 1v.'('~ldJng of Sharon I,renning- Mr. and Mrs (;(11'('](' WJ~vanraugh ,Imme. \ Mr, land Mrs. ('Jayton Stlllglc)'! ~~~ :.or~:~ { 1.00 f~,1 ~b rdr',.t I
ken ho.me. J. ' J -- I CaBers Saturday morllmg in thl' SPII Hn([ l arl Mellnr lasl ,saturdaY and daughters w{'ro sUVQl'r glll'.sts I Mr and Mrs. Jack Penl&r I=k, ao.d ~arm~ly were ViSitors Thursday, und.r lOl, 11 '

ra, KeiUt Feglc,y land, M rk, Friendship Clu M eta, Wilmer Herfel home \'0 VISit Bon· ('vPllin'tt at Wakefll.:ld. Mondny in the John ThoinSl'l1 1 St. aut, Minn., lind Mr. nd· ev('nuJ/g In the Paul Borg 11011\('. , "I
~c rney, were .guesls last w{ekend S\lllday Fri·nds ip club meim. nie Herfel were Marilyn,. \Varr('nl Mrs~ Emil Carlson and Steve. home. _ I Mrs',William Pe,nlerick were ai- -MI'. land l\Ir.~., Alwlll Audl'rMJtI <JI-;.o: 1

10 ~.h.e!' New.eI1,S~anleY h.'~ll1e., . ,1H't's lH'.'ld the r a nual picnic at and Charles. S(;hullz, wa?I1C' i N,jrth !.. HOI[YWOO.d' Calif." were A/2C. Arvin, 1\oe arrivcd Salt.lr- i lars i.TueSd.av ,afternO?n in t.he tend('.(~ a family. r('union SUl1dil).': 'II
VlIiltors Fnd,ly evemng n th.(' Wakcfi('ld par. 'ollowing a boo Charles Sherman, Mexl-eo, Mo., I supper guestslWednesday In the day for a furlough In the' OlIver' Rona'd Penlerlck home. at p~pc~tOI1C, MlOn. ,
M~ Rahn home woro ~f. an Mr:.. OrH'l'ativc dinn r a short program spe~t the weekend n the Donald Wett ~Dhnson home. Noe home, other visitors s'dur·1 1\Irs):\1: P. Kavanaugh, Mrs RD- we~neSdaY . evening Mrs, I"lld
Art ur BeU, and Jac~le Be . ViUS ~ivcn. Sherman home. MI'. land ]1,11'5 Harold ~ George, day included Mr. and Mrs, Kplth gpr S 'hfoeder, Mrs. Alden Se vcn, Rahn and children. Mr. and Mrs

.. r. and Mrs. Earl pet~rso. were _ , Amanda, Ella and ~ari(' Sl'llulk Lyle, Sandra and Vern attended Noe, Lmculn, Mrs. Kenneth Hallll11lMrs. eRoy Creamer. Mrs, 1- ~Ien Don ~unningham and fauIlI}'. :\11 !..--~-r-==::l=~
guc~ts Wednesday morrtmg' In the Family Picnic Hel I ------------- '- -~ - -,- -" --------------,---- l' , ... ---".- ,----~~--- -
Merl!'! Hamm home, Norrol, 4 .' MI'. nnd JIi s. ack. Penlcridk,

t-1 rs : Ella' Kingston, Wayn , D,nd 51. Pmil, Mi 1., Were guests of
Mrs•. , Jack Westl}rmo.n were hilllor at a f· i1y.l,picnic MOn~Y
9~ests ,Iut weekEtni:ln th Lyle evcning at IkeCI IrJ Park. t
KI~9ston home, B .Q~~n BOW.: tqndinL: were Irs. Gladys Tho p-
Mr,s. Wnsterman als vIslte Rev. ~on" Mr, ;md rs. ike Thomps n
Cll~rl'Otte pilton t Cal away aild famlly. 1'. and Mrs. Pal
ho.pJtal. ' 'I:hompson and dau Iller, MI'. and

r~:o~r i~~~~l1w~Cl'I~.~~;~l.dw~,t:~: ~::~'at:~lll~.j~;.l~l~~ ~%e;~a¥~~t~h:i
Mr; and Mrs. Earl P,eters! n and Mrs. Ronald enl riek an'd Kay-
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California Bortlett

PEARS
Butler Kernel Sale!
CUT GREEN B&AfilS $
CREAM or WHbLE CORN I 6 o. 303 1 I
N.3 SIEVE PEAL~;; •• " ·1·· ..···· . ~",. . I

CPerk'u M' ,I .' 4 axe. $1
Wi~rn ...~ .~~f!,'''~APPIo4 $.1 ....Pie Filling :~;:JI _" ':~~
·superJla.,uFudge~rWhi~e 2 49cFrostmg Mlx.. ofo ••••. bo

PriCes Flav-O-Rlte Froa-ef. 4'.6 '".·89'r."
Effective Orange JUIC,e co. ' ,
Aug. 12 . I

thru ./'0='0 Sror< Fnneo : 4. $1'.
Aug. 15 . Vegetables .. ,.j..... ~ lb. I

We Reserve
\. The Rightr

To limit
Quantity

: 8
1

EF i
fresh, lean : J'I :Ipork lb. 39 c,g , ~ :
Steak . f .! ~ i

...... 1 ,~b..: ..........,' , .

~....._-_...".-
.,'--.'lie.- -.~

:~E:~E~

"Ir•• ,....
' .....'''1.1..

WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED

y ... _ ...u._

"''-~-=-- ~...--
:~=~:1~ .IUflU:YAUI...e-.,vo"'""'_....-

,,{{ -.II

.' 15

(h~';~;·'S·;;~d ~~. 2~
..,...... _ ....__....... 1>.

S~g;;;~ 10-lbbag 89c
.........._ ....__.. 1>.

SUPER YAL~ OPE$ TILL 9 FRID~'( NIG T ,_1_ WE GIV:E S&H GREEN ST MPSi

, 'I . ,I; .

,/I'nS('n ;lfld Slan!f'V,
('010 \\'1'1"(' vIsitors
11l\' Fr<.lnk Krause

:'Ilr,~ (;f'ra'l<1 Loyd,
and Slpve were
in lhp George

('ounc!1 Bluffs
:'11 rs. IlMoid EJsass('r

;!llcsts
home.

{)malla, spent the

In the h~~nes.Powley ,:til
was admitted to
Saturday."

Friday in the
in honor

wC're ::'Ill'. and Mrs.
11arily.n and

and :VII'S. Rollin
and .'\'1I'S \Val!cr Wi!

:'III'S. Clinton Carr and
:'1 rand 'lrs. John



fB.rhart·-
~I4UM"ER·CO.

l&5 Main ,I' Pho.-e 37 21MJ

g in a single1,,1
age, with one price coverl,ing everything. You ge all the advam ,gcs;
of wood •.• its exceptiorlal insulation, low cost ~5e of hand 109, I

versatility, durability ... in a packaged farm udity bui!ding!'Get

all the details now, without obligation! I

CHECK THESE ADVANTA ES

Each of the foQ~~:~~~~L~~ths(~4', 30', ;t.~~Sy~~b~I:~::~~~:i::t~::j~~r
36' and 40') is complerel)' adaptable to the have us.do it, ou'll lind It gOC"5 P Q1ddy .

~~~ ae~:;p~~d:gJ~;~a~'n~ and ewly. '''-. I

change! I "THER '5 NO SUSSTIT n. I

, " INTERIOR VERSATILITY!. for wood for aso of handl;ng. du"J;I;ty,
Can be er~ed ~:C4dly t~ your needs with _~~ I d I £_L CoUfHeot insuJ tjo.g va ues an ow. c?sr.
partitions wherever you require ih~. and You get all th in ready-w-u5e rm Jld~

';;':ti~r::C:~!n:gs~tation On number or ings of 'West C t Lumber. I

I

Stop In Tod~y

I

I will sell at Publk Auction the personal prop
erty of the Mrs. Henry Rostede Estote at the house
located one block South of the Concord Public
School, Concord, Nebraska an -

AUGUST 15

MRS. HENRY RASTEDE
ESTA t:l;., ~,

Auctioneers: Johnson··&·MiII....
Clerk: Security National Bank 'el

I,

AUCTION
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SATo,
Sale Storls at 1:30 p.m.

1-4 BURNER MONARCH G<\S RANGE, Goad
l-PHILCO 7-FJ". REFRIGERATOR, 1962 model

with a freezer across the top.
I-KITCHEN TABLE, FULL LINE OF KITCHEN

UTENSILS AND A LOT OF GOOD DISHES
I-OLD SEWING MACHINE, I" G::>od Shape

(Antique) I-MAGAZINE RACK
I-DROP LEAF DINING ROOM TABLE, with

6 Chairs l-G.E. RADIO; Good
I-GOOD CHINA CLOSET, (Antique)
3-ROCKING CHAIRS, One Brand New
I-ELECTRIC TREE LAMP, and severa' other

Electric Lamps I-END TABLE
,I-TELEVISION LAMP 2-DRESSER LAMPS
1-2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SET, Rase Beige
1-21-IN. SWIVEL TABLE TELEVISION,

Philco Gond I-COAL RANGE, GOlld
1-2-PIECEWALNUT BED ROOM SET
l-Bj:D. Complete with Dresser I-HAMPER
l_ElECTROLUX VACUUM CLE\t\NER, Good
2-IRONING BOARDS 2-OLD CUPBOARDS
I-STEEL C·ABINET. Like New I-ARMY COT
I-ANTIQUE CLOCK, and some Wooden Ladles
l-MAYTAG WASHING MACHINE I-TRUNK
I-ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER 1.:-oiL STOVE
SO'11e Bedding, Curtain~, Linens and many other

items in this Line
Folding Chairs. Ladders. Fruit Jars, Shovels.

Garden Tools and Many Other Items too num-
erous to Mention .

TERMS: CASH Everything to be settled for
before being removed

I

i

AMBULANCE

215 W. 2nd Street

Phone ;n::';-2500

Wayne, Nebr.

ELECrRICIANS

BENTHACK CLlt,IC

VETERINARIA"!S
WAYNE '

VETERINARY CUNIC
Phone 375-2933

for Veterinarian on duty
110 West 1st Street

SEWING MACHINES

TIEDTKiE ELECTRIC
WIRING :CONTRACTORS

Farm . Holme - Commercial

Pbone 375-28221 Wayne, Nebr

GEORGt: L. JOHN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A.ND SURGEON

114 E*t 3rd Street

O,rfice Phone 375-1471

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating and Appli('nces

AMERIC.'~N STANt' <\RD
GENERAL ELEC1.tUC

Phone 375·2824 Wayne, Nebr

PH'(ISICIANS
._---

, I

I

1.IJ: 3NAVM

i i

,SiVI)lHO

Assessor: Hen y Arp' ..375.19791
'

Cl~rk: C. A. ard .375-22881

Judge:
David J. H mer ....375-1622 1

Sheriff: Don eible. 37S.19U[
Deputy: '

su~i.: \;l~~i~e~orter '-I~~~~iii~'
Treasurer:

Leona Bahd , 375·3885
Clerk of Distr ct Court: '

John T. Br ssler .375-2260
Agricultural gent: I

Harold In~a Is ..[375-3310
Assistant Dire tor:

Mrs. Ethel artelle 375-2715

At~~~r~~~ Me erbott '!375-20S0
Veterans Serv ce OWcer:

Chris B~rg 09 .....375-2764

Commissioner : I
Dist 1 Jolul Surber
Dist. 2 Geo~ge Stolz~
Dist. 3 : Henry Hohneke~,

District" Proba 'on Off~cer: I'
y.rilliam Eyn :l. _··f~75-12501

M~~~rs-Tietg n.t. 375-1423 I
City Treasure -

Leslie W. '!lis 375-2043
City Clerk 

Howard Wi t
City Attorney

B, B. Born oft ....375-23~1
COlmcilmcn -

~i.lhG~d s~i~ ·:.:.~~;:i~~~,
Alfred KapI" 375·3008
Arnie Reeg ;..375-2306,
Lyle Seymou 375-1503
'Kent Hall ... 375·3202

POLICE , .. 375·2626
Garth DawS n S. Thompson

E. L. Hailey Keith Reecl
FIRE Call 375-1122
HOSPITAL ..375·3800

W~YNE cou TY OFFICIALS,

WILTSE MORTUARY
MomULANCE SERVICE

WB~~s~i1Jten~r~oDi:'e~b.E
1-'====-+__+=="'- IPhone 375-2900 Waym

For The gargain Hunter
See The Herald

WANT AD PAGE!

BClB LLjND :"
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-M0R DRUG
Phone 37~-14¥

~HIROPRACTORS

FAR.M "IMPL£MEN'r
I I '.

SWANSo~ TV & APPL
ALL MA~ES TV SEIl'fICE
ADMIRAL - MOTOROLA

JIA,MlLTON ~ WHIfE"
Phone .~7~.3690 , , Waynl

PH';'RMACIST

~QrmEfrs Insura,nce GrrP
ALL YOUl:IINSURANCE /'ill DS

FAS'\' ··FA<!R • FRIEIlDL
CLAIM SERVICE I

CI7I/<IS .E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 WaYDl

INSURANCE - BdNDS
) To ,Fit All Your Need~

, :1, In Reliable Companies

Sfate National Bank
1Phon~ 375-1130 122 Mail

SERVICES

A. D. LEWIS, D. C.
'CHIROPRACTOR !

tEst. 1914)
Neurof2alometer Service

112 East 4th Street
Phone 375-3°7° Wayne, NcbI'.

INSURANCE

Business

EQUITABLE LIFE'
,ASSURANCE SOC,IETY
I OF. THE iUNITED STATES

. KEITH JECH
Ph. 375·1429 120". W. Bth Wayne

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phon. S7S-2B9B

.Dean C. Pierson Agency
l.ll West '3rd ' . WalYne.
-'='--'-=-::.'--'------'- -+-
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, i
'As Advertised in the FlIrr~ lind Home Se tlon.!

: I

Kern Farm ~quip e~1
Phone375~1616 Wa neil N.hi.

I I .i
16 i

CO.-AUTO'
Wayne. Nebr.

WORTMAN

i ' .
Nlow at Wortman Auto

i

()I~I~I(~I}\I.I

L~~:FORD
(~I~I~\IIJ\N(;J1

I' ! i

the shorte$ti
Ford Cleara I c~

everheld~
! .

IT'S AFACT-OUR '~4S ARE IT E
,BEST-SELLING FORD~ EV'ER! ~o i

WE OFFER YEAR-EN BARG I'IS.
ON 'EM ••• SO OURBI ~ELEG 'I J1N

WON'T LAST LONG! :~ J~J ")
C.['iilt

0' jl' »II"",J
, f"~ jllil 'I;';,

11";1

I, '

I" J I '""ll,
Pho1e r5-3~-:119'EostThi~

. I

WORK

,$2.00 For Lorgest PU~Pnki"

Demonst'rations

Traictor ,Contest

L,ivfstOCk Parade

Pa1ade

Song Group No.1.

CLUB

3:30 p.m.

4:00 p.m.

6:45, p.m.

7:00 p.m,

7:30 p.m.

AUGUST 21 

Dress Revue

Song Grou~ N~.

Exhibits releasrd 1n, tne evening

AUGUST 20 -. 1-H Day

All entries judgnd

8:15 a·m. Home Economics

9:00 a.m. Beef

10:00. a.m. Swihe

11:00 a.m. Daih

1:30 p.m. ' JuJging Cbntests

1

AUGUST 19 .- f" exhibit entry day

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21

4-H

8:00 a.m. GATES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

DINNER -.

1:30 p.m. FLAG RAISINf:; by Allen American Legion Post

2:00 p.m. FREE ACTS .- Hal E. Garven Company

3:00 p.m. BASEBALL •. Allen Midgets vs E,merson Midgets

SUPPER.. . J' .

6:45 p.m. PARADE -of Pri ,e Winning livestock

7:00 p.m. BAND CONCER~ .• Emerson High School Band
4-H STYLE REVUE

STAGE SHOW by Hal E. Garven Company

1

11:00 a.m. MIDWAY OPEN •. Chuck's Midway Shay!s

. 8:00 p.m..-

Carnival Time f
[CHUCK'S I

'Mf~Way .Show
RID.,E..;,.$.,.... " ~'"'.,.c.o"N,.i''':~.. E..~.. ,'S.',..IO..
' .. 1:FUN I Folf'Atl. Ii
I ' 'I,; I ), I· 1-'

WEDNE$DAY, AUGO T
Entry on~,Generol Prepor~ti n Day

THURjDAY, AUGUST 20 1
I !

8:00 a,m, GA;rES HROWN OPEN TO THE PUBLIC I
9:00 a.m. JUDG1NGj!" Placing and awarding ~f prizes!

11:00 a m DEPJ\R"f~ENTS & EXHIBITS operied to public

11:00'~a.m. Ml~WAyi OP,EN . Chuck's MidwaY

I

Shows I
I 'DINNER .~! I L

1:30 p.m. FLf\G RA..ISING; by Wakefield American Legj'l "

2:00 p.m. FRIEE A4TS .- Hal E. Garven tompanv I I
3:00 p.m. BA~EBALL -. Concord Midgets~ Wakefield Mfdge!s

SUPPER .• " ,I
6:45 p"m. MACHIN1iRV PARADE I

7:00 p.m. ~AND C9NCERT .. Emerson High School Band
. 4·H STYLE REVUE

8:00 p.ll,1. STAGE SHOW by Hal E. Garveh compa~y
, I
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PINWlLE CORDUROY
SPECIAL PURCH~SE

2 $7_6
for

Smart good looks plus easy care equdls fine
School Girl Fashion! Stores of styles in fob·
rics that wash easily, need little ironing. A
choice of value at McDonald's. Sizes 6 to 12.

39 inches wide.

100% Catton Corduroy, velvety rich textured 16-rib pinwale. fully washable, bright new colors:

Specially Priced!'
Limited Time dnlY HU;ry!!

Bays' sizes 4 • 16.

Regulars - Slirl.s

: !

COW Puncher.i:
JEANS. ' i

~1·9t.·..
, I

,
1,..• i.

SC;lnforized1l 13%-o~,.del'1-·f
in; WIth tnple .stltched;
seams, riveted:' a·~~,-. bar-li_
tacked .at. all'l pO'l1t~ . Of!.
strain. IndIgo b..ue'l '

. !.
M'in's Si*s i

!\"r'i
29 -36 "i'ois .

~1

Thre~ Smart Styles!

Boys' SNirls

Jacquard Woven

'Bed Spreads

iS8, ea.

22x44 White

TOWELS

• New saijer stripe, sho~t, sleeves,
• .100% Acrilan® knit, sflort

sleev~s \
• Printed,!tapered long sleeves

iSizes 6 to 16 .\

~ $5°~"i for i-
I· \

I \

First sells! for $1.00. These- are No.
1 seconds; and what a buy! For
~~::~! ant home use: Specially

Beautiful patterns and ideal for
school-boys' and girls' rooms. Full
size. Twin size.

M&!! ROBOr-
HEA ER CONTROL

Hrvesls 2·3 Exlr.
bushelf of beans per acre!
Patent.JJ M&W ROBOT Header
Controilgets soybeans as low as
1 inch bove ground ... hikes "
per-aer yields 2-3 bushels!
Comple ly "automatic. Hooks
up to c mbine's hydraulic sys.
tern. Fo ows ground. contour;
ends h ader damage. M& W

fte~~~;t ~~;~eronb~y 7o?~:le~
on your rst 100 acres. Make an
extra 60 to $6.90" an acre
this ha est!

B~and tetter ·Impl. Co.
1 6 West First

Ph ne 315.3325
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by M. Vandervelde

It didn't just happeri-this successful family business. at
the neatly-manicured Splberg Stock Farm in Palo Alto Coun
ty, Iowa. First there has been the matter'of family teamwork
"":-togetherness in field work, chores and community service.
Second powerful motiwating force has been the training of
the Solberg daughter, Lilith, and son, Linus, received in 4-H
and Future Farmer club work.
; At 21, maximum club age, Linus stepped into partnership

,with his father in raising registered breeding stock. Their
first cooperative project was when Mr. Solberg gave Linus, at
the age of 12, his first. club calf. From that modes~ start (and
with no other hand-outs) Linus skyrocketed hiJ holdings to .
his present 400 Yorkshire and Hampshire pigs per year-plus
a good start in Suffolk sheep and Shorthorn cows. He has
acquired a staggering assortment of blue ribbons and medals.
But, best of all, this interest has made Linus a working part
ner with his father since he was 12 years old.

From ~eeping club roc'Ord ~ks the boy has steppt,>d if\to
income t.x records. And from t"at one-calf start, Linus' live
stock pr~jects have boosted him to considerable net wr,rth.
But this !transition hasn't been as simple as it may sound, It

.costs 11 I~t of money to get started in registered stock (~.im~s
now owns half interest in a $1000 boar). Also, quite a tidy' '.:j

sum. eac.. h spring, to register all the offspring. Pedigree certi
ficates come to $200·$300 a year, and advertising in the
breed journals about the same. All this is big business for a
boX-~d more work than ~ou may imagine.

'To .begin with, though, Linus told me, "there was just
that Httle Hereford calf-lmd big dreams. [ guess [ was'
prouder of that first-ealf Dad ga\fe me, than of anything 1ever
owne~. Even if it didn't win ~ single ribbon. - ¥Oll\ don't
have to be a winner to enjoy cI\lIb work."

The launching pad' for showing club calves is the Icounty
fair. This is home ground-where aunts, uncles and tousills

The Shaping of ~ Far~er

f
/
I
\

"
~

,! l
I ~~

, I

I

Dowager Esther is still turn
ing out the prize-winning
progeny at the Solberg
Stock Farm.

Linus learned at an !!Iarly
age, his mother says, that
a club member must be
well-groomed him se I f,
when he shows his live
stock. Judges watch that.
On the dresser, here, are
some of the trophies Linus
has won.

~y the dozens crowd the front lines to cheer THEIH girl'or
~oy's entry. Peak experience for Linus may have been at tht;l
(>ne Palo Alto County Fair when he exhibited BOTH top
$electionsof the judges-Grand Champion Baby Beef and
the Reserve Champion. A two-in-one record hard to beat.
! 'That Grand Champ wore an artificial tail," laughed Linus.
'''And if you think it's easy to pick up a switch for a steer,
'you just try to buyone'" ..

That fallse tail, a legitimate piece of equipment, hail been
mighty hard to come py. But Linus was determined, know
ing that without it his bob·tailed baby beef would really be
handicapIied in the show ring.

":You cab't walk into a shop that handles toupes and swit
ches for fOlks, and buy a hair-piece for a steer s tail," Linus
went on. "t finally alerted our veterinary to be on the lookout
for a switCh with just the proper reddish cast."

As it h~p:rened, just before fair time a rendering-works
truck picke up a dead cow-minus a tail. The veterinliU)'
had spotted the corpse before tihe rendering works did..

Two years after the Solberg calves took the two top pla~s

at that on~ fair, Linus produ.ced another ~rand ChamPIon
Baby Beef-also the ChampIOn Market Pig at that cou~ty

fair. And· the followin~ year he exhibited another Graind
Champion Baby Beef (this was three years in succession)
and the Champion Market Pig (two successive years). There
had been plenty of stiff competition each. year. !

"But there were a lot of times I didn't win a thing," Li~U:s

told me. "You do your best raising and training an ani~al;

then you .10.se or you win. Either way, you forget about it,
you're so busy getting sorne ready for the next fair." I

After the county fairs, Linus often took his stock to Iowa
State Fair, Waterloo Cattle Congress, Austin, Minnes!>ta
Barrow Show, or the U. S. Type Conference. At these nati!>n
ally known shows the Solberg stock rated high placings. Ajnd
some of Linus' entries went (after he had sold them) oni to
the American Royal and Chicago International Stock Show
to make names for themselves there. : .

Lilith Solberg, in the meantime, was becoming stiff cqm
petition in the show ring for her brother. At one county £~lir

the judges ~Iaeed this 12-year-old girl's lamb higher ~an ~e
lamb entry of Linus. Solbergs took the two lambs to ~e

State Fair, where those judges reversed the placingsl Fa!m
ily competition became so keen that the parents had to ob-
serve strict neutrality.' I

Early in his club work Linus developed a desire to get ~to
top bloodlines, both in cattle and pigs. His father wonde~ed
if this might be a luxury they could not afford. l

Finally he told the boy, "You can give it 'a try. But yo*11
have to prove that these expensive animals payout, or w~lI
drop pedigrees like a hot potato." .

So, one day Linus drove the family pickup into theSolberg
farmyard, aliter the National Barrow sale, and unloaded: (~)

Esther, Yorksh,ire Grand Champion sow for which hf'd p~id,
$510; (2) the Reserve Grand Champion boar of that sho;W,
that had cost him nearly twice as.much.~mallwonder th~e
was, that day, some consternation at Solbergs. Fact is, Litius
himself begain to wonder about those aristocratic hogs. J1;s-
ther and the boar hasI better payoff! i

Esther imhtediate1y got down to business. At Iowa S~te
Fair she ~e Reserve Junior Yearling All-American iof
the Yorkshire Association. Esther plaeedsecond at the fair
and her daughter won Reserve Grand Champion at the~e
show! . :

From EstJi1er's first litter, one pig sold for $240, another
brought $809. The next year Esther was taking honors flS
Grand Ch~ipnat Clay County Fair, herself, while two of
her litter (Bqmber 1st and Bomber 2nd) brought $1100 aM

/,.. J



bigcap~citylpay~oR!
Superpickel'S ar. plug-free fn biggest, yields ...
even in d~wn an~ tangled ~ornl

I
; Ii

whe,e bold new ide.s
/HIY 0" fo,

profit-minded f.,me,s

.--"*_ ..
PICK AND GRIND I New fie1ld grinder makes per
fect feed for beef or dairy cattle. Cuts up cobs and
husks .•. sizes cob particles.!. cracks kernels ...
delivers unseparated mix to wagon. Mounts just like
the husking bed and sheller!

I
, I

Superpicker is made to get out the biggest y elds. Even ,in down and tangled
corn, Superpicker keeps moving, picking cI an ~- with fewer annoying field
stops ... so it's safer, too! i

One look tells you why. Long, tapered fl ating points hinged above the
gathering chains get under down and tangl d stalks ... patented snap bars
reduce plugging ... high ~ngularity of snap ing rolls gets ears off fast ...
beaters keep ears moving tight into the extr wide first elevator ... everything
~ew Idea-engineered. to give the bold S!erpicker
big trouble-free capacity! r j.- --.----

And you can come out of the field with cor just the '1i&~ tl"
w.ay you wa.nt it! Pick and ~usk ... pick and shell ... or q,_ood,_~....~
pick and gnnd on the move'm the field! I ~-

But don't just envy your neighbor who has a Super-
picker. Start now enjoying non-stop picking.IYou can .
trade for a Superpicker for this year's harlvest and _"'~~ _
make the first payment in the fall of 1965.i

So make the big move. Make friends wi h Super
picker ... "it's guaranteed for a full year by ew Idea,
Coldwater, Ohio.

PICK AND SHELLI Big capacity cage-type field
sheller adds versatility to your mounted Superpicker.
Rugged one-piece cylinder positive auger feed
... load leveling thrower simple flow control.
Mounts in 30 minutes like husking bed!

Linus helps his father, Irving, rig up a machine to spray
the corn. Irving says that raising a club animal, keeping
books on feed costs, etc., then the show-ring experience
"win or lose" hove been good training for his boy.

Linus Solbelrg with the blue-blooded matriarch of his first
v..enture intI> registered stock-fondly called Queen EstHer
,(though mqre technically correct as Ester). •

$1025, respectively, at the National Barrow sale. And at the
same time and place Rocket (the Bombers' brother) was
made Grand Champion boar-and Angela (also from this
litter!) became Grand Champion sow of the breed. That was
a valuable litter of Bombers, Rockets and Angels. And thlilre
was another littermate, Angel, whom Linus sold for $400.
But, after Angel had been sold, Linus decided he couldn't
part with her, so he bought her back. Angel returned to Sol·
bergs, where she is now producing small angels. And Esther,
the matriarch, is there, turning out prize-winning progeny.

Following graduation from high school, Linus enrolled
for a quarter of Farm O~eration at Iowa State University,
There, he carried 18 credit hours of class work: Ag Engineer
ing, Metal Work, Soils, Livestock Production, Economics,
Farm Management. Then, part of the following wjnter he
spent at Lackland Air Force Base in the employ of Uncle
Sam. Now he attends National Guard sessions, and a two
weeks training session each summer.

While at Lackland, Linus felt some concern for a certain
foursome of pigs back on the I'owa farm-he was to show
them at the Harrisburg Pennsyhlania Type Conference as
soon as he got home. It furnished his parents some amuse
ment that Linus' letters to them contained detailed directions
about care, handling and attention given those pigs. He
wrote details about diet, about providing the right ty]Je
floor to strengthen the pigs' ltlgs, etc.

Linus did take those porkers to the Harrisburg show. FrOlIl
their Winnings, one might assume his parents made pretty
good pig "s~tters:'

What of the future for a club bf)y who has just outgrown
club work? linus will stay with livestock farming, continuing
to specialize in registered breeding stock.

BIG BITE I.Superpicker gets down and tangled com, picks where others fail!

¥:i_li/'·



by Jan Nelson

LlTILE FROSnES
12 slke. white bread Cream Cheese Frosting
6 slkes whole wheat bread * cup I<oo.ted fWked coconut

Butter or margarine, .oftened * cup slivered Ioa.ted blanched
Crab Salad FiUing almond.
Egg Salad FiUing * cup minced parsUiy

Spread one side of all white bread slices with butter or
margarine, spreading to edge. Arrange 6 slices· on bread
board, buttered side up. Spread with Crab Salad Filling.
Spread one side of whole wheat bread with butter or margar
ine, and place buttered side down over Crab Filling. Spread
top side with butter or margarine, then with Egg Salad Fill
ing. Cover with remaining white bread, buttered side down.
With very sharp bread knife, trim edges evenly. Cut each
sandwich into four equal squares, triangles, or oblongs, or
cut into other desired shapes. Frost tops and sides of small
sandwiches with Cream Cheese Frosting." Press toasted co
conut, slivered almonds, or minced parsley into sides of sand
wiches.Garnish, if desired, with pimiento-stuffed ,or ripe
olives, radish roses, etc. Allow three miniature sandwiches
per serving. Makes 8 servings.
"Note: Sandwiehes will be easier to flood if held on twcHtned
kitehen fork.

CRAB SALAD FILLING
1 7M!· ounce can crabmeat, drain· % cup finely chopped celery

ed and fWked (about 1 cup) M! teaspoon curry powder
% cup chopped blmu:hed aJ.. ~ cup mayonnaise or Salad!

rrwnds dressing

Combine crabmeat, almonds, celery, curry powder and
mayonnaise or salad dressing. Mix well.

EGG SALAD FILLING
3 hanJ.cooked eggs, finely chop- 1 teaspoon salt

ped 1 teaspoon prepared mustard
UI cup finely chopped celery 3 tablespoons mayonnaise 01' SIll·
UI cup finely chopped ripe olives ad dressing

Combine eggs, celery, olives, salt, mustard and mayonnaise
or salad dressing. Mix well.

CREAM CHEESE FROSTING
2 8001U1U packages·cream dteese % cup milk

•¥.> cup mayonnaise or salad~g

Allow cream cheese to stand at room temperature for
about 1 hour to soften. Slowly stir in mayonnaise or salad
dressing and milk, Beat until fluHy.

1

When Imeat and potatoes I aren't on theaglmda for tlll~
meal of !the day, "Lima Souffle Sandwiches" arc a good
sllbs.titlltr.The sandwiches arc opcn.faeed style, with hot,
cooked Califomiu largc dry Iima~ arranged on toast lllld a
Huffy chiese souffle mixture spooned over each. Broiled
until pu ed and a golden brown, they're a tasty dishserv
ed with acon curls, sliced tomatoes and cucumber. le~~:

cold wat¢rmelon slk-es are a cool and easy dessert to ~in\:.l

up this s1Jpper . ! I

LIMA SOUFFLE SANDWICHES
3 egg whites 1 tablespoon tm.ted onion I

l~ teaspoon, cream of lartar 1 tea.poon .",l, J ,I
1 cup grat'ld sharp American 20! cup. hot cooked larK.. e dt

cheese limaJl· I
'h cup maYl>nnaise 4 slice. buttered loa" . '
1 tablespoon prepared mustard Hacan Curl.. ' I I

6 drops Ta"asco sauce '

Beat egg whites with cream of tartar until stiff. Can~-,
fully fold in cheese, mayonnaise and seasonings. spoo~'
drained limas over toast on baking sheet. Spread s<l>.uffle l

mixture p>mpletclyovcr Iimas. Broil until puffedl an '
golden brown. Serve with bacon curls. I

Makes 4 sandwiches. I I I
One cup beJore cooking. I!

I I,



••ANO NAMES FOUNO+ON. I••.
I::'; Firth Avenu.. , N,·w r" IIi. N ~.

"I'm always
satisfiedtnost
with' aBrand·
that's made a
Name for itself!"

HAMWICH PETITES

We do many things with Hour, but most com
monly we use it for bread in sandWiches. The
sandwich was invented by John Montagu,' 4th

Earl of Sandwich. He was quite a gambler. In

fac~ he gambled so often he couldn't take time

to even break for dinner, His solution was to have
a slke of beef or venison brought into the gaming
tables between two slices of bread. Hence, the
sometimes thought of as lowly sandwich was in

vented. There are many lively things that can be

done with sand~iches~nd I invite you to examine
them with me.

Winds blowing and waving ~he fields of golden
grain usually stir memories or' thoughts of some
type by all who view them, I think of Maltbie I

Davenport Babcock's words fn)m "<:1ive Us This
·Day Our Daily.Br.ead".

"Back of the loaf is the snowy flou~,

And' back of the Hour the mill,l,
And back of the mill is the wheat

and the shower,
And the Sun and the Father's wilP,

....

VI cup mayonnaue or salad
dr....ing

2 teaspoons caraway .eed
2 tea.poons preparedrrmszm-d

1Y.! cups shredded sharp I"Iaed
dor cheese (about 4Y.! tn.)Spee~ Queen coin laundries

offer' living proof of Speed
Queelil washer dependability.
Load 'after load ... day after
day ... these machines with·
stand'the hardest kind of use
age. ~hey rate No. 1 among
laund/y operators. Try these
great machines. You will be im·
pressed with their simplicity of
operation, clean washing, and
rugged durability.

1 cup ground cooked ham
1 cup finely chopped celery
~ cup finely chopped onion
16 slk... while bread
Eight 1 - ormce slkes proces.ed

Amerkan cheese
Mayollll4Ue or salad dreMing

Blend together ~ cup mayOllIiaise or salad dressing, car
away seed and mustard. Add shredded cheese, ham, celery
and onion and mix well. Trim crusts from bread and trim
cheese slices to fit bread. Spread 8 slices bread with ham
cheese mixture. Spread remaining 8 slices of bread with
mayonnaise or salad dressing and cover each with 1 cheese
slice. Place over ham, cheese side up. Fasten each comer
of eaCh sandwich with toothpicks. Cut each. sandwich
into 4 squares. Place on baking sheet. Broil until cheese
melts and is slightly brown.

Makes 32 appetizer sandwiches.

GOOD BUY
When you know abOut Speed
Queen's proven dependability
record in ooin laundries, you
can buy your own Speed Queen
washer or dryer with total con
fidence. You have proof of per
formanc~fore making your
purchase, Remember, it's what's
inside that tounts!

Your Speed Queen deilier Cd" give
you the filet.. See him. Or write
Speed Queen, r' dit'iJion of, McGrau"
FAiSbn CO~ RJPOIl. W iuomin.

CASHEW CRESCENTS,
1 cup drained fInked prinu! 1 tablespoon lemon juke

fillet tuna (7-ounce can) ~ rempoon nutlrU!g
Y.! cup finely chopped MJlred 16 slk... tj"mu bread

caJJew nuts BUUeror margarine, sofrenea
Y.! cup finely chopped celery 16 peach~
~ DIp _--ue UT srlml ,.~~ if:l'lesired

dreuing

Mix together tuna, cashews and celery. Blend mayon
naise or salad dressing, lemon juice and nutmeg. Stir into
tuna mixture. Cut bread slices into circles with 3-in<eh
plain round cutter. Toast bread circles. Spread toast wit;b

, Q" II:~'N... butter or margarine, then with tuna mixture. Stacie rouo<ls rill'!I:r ,., Q'IIr r'N.
ItI,...~.. two-high and cut in half to form double-decker semi- ~',r1818"" &I,.1/; ~ @; .

circles. Place peach slice on top, <JUIVing to crescent shape. I I .
Iffs. flf tUnlerdal &RIIllt lJlIIIlIry ~..... Garnish ea~ with sprig parsley, if desired. Makes 16 tea . , IIfrs. "tl I elai' ...1.IIIIry---

t Famedl, for Dependability sandwiches, 2 per serving.' Famed fori Dep~ndability

.~~.. _ ..........l...~.....IIIIIiIiII ....'i_•._I.'_.-1llillll1IIIIIIi..
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y, but mostly to get a glimpse O~heir uniqueantique displ
home.

The Silo H use is .. decorator's delight and its kitchen is
influenced by the nU"ilerous Amish homes in the surrounding
areas. Over t e upper half of a Dutch·door you can Setl dis
played a bea tiful set of "gaudy Welch" china that is the
pride of the 0 men' and is more than 140 years old.

- Furnished n curly maple, the kitchen is a cozy spot with
Early Americ n benches, a cherry farm table, and pewter
and earthen\. are pie(,'Cs that make it difficult to keep guests
from underff> >t when meals are being prepared. .

The parlor is crammed full with Louis Fourteenth, Fif·
teenth and Si teenth·periodgold leaf pie(,'Cs, with accessor·
ies ranging fr m blown glass to museum pieces of Hubina
Verde.

The circula staircase winds upwards as in a lighthouse,
past Victoria glass fixtures and hanging planters, to the
bedroom that is Early American with a four-poster bed. A
chest and wri ing desk of curly maple there hlend perfectly
with an old A ish wagon.,seat that is used as a bottom-of. the·
bed hench. C mpleting the picture is an arrow-back chair
handed down through five generations. I

A contrasti g tone that is refreshing is found in ~he den (or
Wedgewood oom) which is done in blue and white, taking
its inspiration from the rare collection of Wedgewood that
is featured th reo Also to be seen is a fine and valuable as
sortment of ustrian, Irish, and Italian plates, as well as
other works 0 art.

And as tho gh all that were not enough to fill this form/ilr
forage.bin to ursting,Burnsand Miner share The Silo House
with a numbe of pets. Somehow in this compact roundhouse
they have rna e room for a French poodle, and a dachshund,
one amiable c t, an anoient and morose parrot, a cockatiel,
a dove and an assortment of canaries and finches.

Surely one f the quaintest homes to be found anywhere,
The Silo Hou e is not only a traffic stopper but a conversa·
tion topic for' II who visit there.

by Andrew E. Elko

Motorists driving near State Route 44 in Newbury, Ohio,
often slam pn their brakes and do a doubl!; take at what they
think they see.

"Why, that silo looks just like a house. And it looks as if
there are people living in it."

Right. Both times.
What people actually see is two silos-I8 feet high- that

have been joined in the middle to form a house, complete
with roof, and doors and windows.

Two bachelors, Frank Bums, forty, and Steve Miner,
thirty-seven, live in The Silo House and are antique dealers
with an enterprising eye.

"We deal in the unusual and distinctive," says Bums, the
owner, "Why shouldn't our house be the same? Besides, cor·
nerless rooms are perfect for housecleaning."

Originally designed as an office·headquarters for a silo
manufacturing concern about eight years ago, the unusual
structure has been remodeled into a conventional home. It
boasts four rooms, each sixteen feet in diameter-a circular
parlor and kitchen on the main Boor, and a bedroom and den
upstairs (reached by a circular staircase, of course).

There is a partial third, or semi·silo, that connects the two
main structures. This portion contains the storage space,
bathroom, and utility room. It also conceals a furnace which
supplies the Silo House with oil-fired heat. A deep well pro·
vides an independent water system, and a TV antenna atop
the roof proclaims to one and all that this is truly a home,
sweet home.

Located in the rolling hills of northeastern Ohio's Geauga
county, in the heart of the area's maple syrup belt, the Silo
House attracts many visitors each year.

"People cannot resist stopping in," say the two partners,
smiling wisely. "After their curiosity has been satisfied they
feel guilty about leaving without buying something."

Burns and Miner, who specialize in art-glass collections,
have had visitors from as far as Maine-partly to see their

,
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BRAND
NAMES

~ Easy to Use
<1Just SPRAY

'-nC&.----:;--~

and Wipe
CLEAN

This Remington Nylon 66 is built
to take it and dish it out. It's the 22
automatic with the lifetime-guaranteed
Du Pont "Zyte'"'' stock - will not chip,
warporcrack-ever.Three-point-bedded
for extra accuracy. From $49.95.· In
bolt and lever models, from $26.95.·

~ne~~~~~o8~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~·c:.~~~a!r~~t;t~~,n3n6g~~~
Elizabeth Blvd.,Toronto,Oot. -farr Tra.de .retall prlces In
stales hflVIOg FaIr Trade laws. pfices sub,act fo chanl!.e
without notice.
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GRASSROOTS
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GLEANINGS
Frbm the 70-year-old files of the Aurora edition

of the Dearborn County Register at Lawrence
bmgt Ind., comes the story of the man at Osgood
who owhed a hog which ate a quart of nitrogly
cerin. The hog then wandered into a livery stable
and was kicked by a horse.

"It is said that the hog bristles were blown
thro~gh a three-inch plank," the story goes, and
closes with, "An affidavit goes with this story."

Michigan is trying to decide whether or not to
let 18-year-olds vote, The Williamston (Mich.) En
terpl,ise reports. Meanwhile, we're trying to figure
out how the voters under 18 got to running the
whole show at our house.

"When one is young one does a lot of wishful
thinking. When one is old onl! does a lot of thought

ful wishing," says 1be Watertown (Wis.) Daily
Times.

Do 'you reach an age where you do thoughtful
thinking?

The Brookings (S. D.) Register claims, "When a
woman lowers her voice, it's a sign she wants some
thing. When she raises it, it's a sign she didn't get
it."

Dog owners were reminded by The Rockport
(Ind.) Journal that all dogs must be tagg~d-$l

for males and $2 for females, which points up the
fact that even' among dogs, tbe female is twice as
expensive as the male.

by Bill Sto~s

Whether a man. winds up with a nest egg or a
goose egg depends on the chick he married, says
The WalVIIC County Press, Fairfield, IU.

The cycle of straight hair in feminine hair styles
is ending and in come the curls, says a UPI wo
men's editor in The Daily Leadert Madison, S. D.

There', are three reasons, the writer says: I The
women are ready for curls; the .clothes call for
them; the men like the feminine allure of them,

Nobo4y asked me, but I'm willing to wager that
we would be allured even if gals were bald.

Some tasks have to be put off dozens of times
before tbey are completely forgotten, says The
Morns (Minn.) Tribune. ,

The same newspaper reports that the difference
between winter and summer is that in the winter
the bare limbs are on the trees.

The Sfioughton (Wis.) Hub asserts that every
thing in the modern home is controlled by switches
except kids.

Middle age, says The Clay City (Ind.) News, is
the time of life when a man can get exhausted
simply by wrestling with his conscience.

A North American mammal known as'the fisher
can kill a fox or deer, best a bobcat or coyote in a
fair fight, and dines on porcupine, reports The Stur
gis (S. D.) Tribune.

Does that sound like anyone you know?

I

", The cow tree of vene~ela gives milk that I~i
arid tastes like cow's mil ,reports The Chronicle
Henld ofMacoot Mo. N w wouldn't that simplify'
things for the farm folk ? No more chasing after .
cows, just-out to milk t e trees. .

Kissing is causj.qg a traffic prli>blem on a down·
town street in Cohimbia Mo. t Tbe Columbia Mis
sourian reports. The trouble occurs in the morning
when wives are dropping husbands off at work, or
when husbands are dropping working wives off.
The kissing irritates drivers who are delayed in
the traffic lanes behind the kissers.

There's' a traffic problem the ~gineers never'
thought of. The only obvious solut' n is to ~ake it
illegal to kiss your mate goodbye i the morning.

The ~dusky (Mich.) Republkao-Tribune re
ported a recent babysitting training course present
ed by the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

All graduates receive4 a certificate. Three cor
nered?

All women in India wear the "Sari, which is a
,piece of cloth four feet$'de and six feet long, re- -
ports The Evening Jou of Usboo, Ohio. I

Now suppose that a w man was six feet tall a d
four feet wide .... aw, fo get it, it wasn't importa1lt
anyway.

h . ---:-+-:-d fl'T e most ImpressIve eVI ence 0 to erance IS ,U

golden wedding annivers~ry, says The Brookings
(S. D.) Register.

A newspaper publish r in Uruguay refused to
accept the challenge to duel a woman who was
offended by an article in is newspaper, The Lima
(Ohio) New!!! reports.

"I am incapable of har ing a woman, even with
a rose petal," the publish r said, a statement which
illustrates the tremendou ' intelligence and diplom
acy possessed by newspaper publishers,

A fool and his money are soon parted-and the
tax collector gets around to the wIse guy too, says
The Denison (Iowa) Review.

ThiS 's a Remington I·Hi.Speed" 22! When you want
a long-range 22 caliper varmint buster I ,this is the
one to gOlwith. We 1t it together as carefUlly as we
do our big·game a mo. first. we start off with a
strong, hard-brass c se.loaded with special powder.
We put inl famous "Klleanbore" primIng. the orlgmal
non,correlsive mixtur~ that helps protect barrel accu·
racy and life. Finally,.we add exclusive "Golden" bul·
lets. ma~e to micrc:'fjneter tolerances for fine ac:u
racy. Result-Remington "Hi·Speed", the 22 With
more speed and wallop at 50 yards than standard
22's hav~ at the muzzle '
• Gel Remington "Hi.Speed" 22's in short,lonlf and
long rifle cartridges. solid or hollow point. Other toP.
Remi"gt~" 22's; Standard Velocity for shorter range
shqoting:1 Rifle and Pistol Matc~ for very finest accu,
racy ,in t~rget shoollng. Get em at your nearest
ftemingt9n dealer. ; ,

This is the 22
that's made like a
big-ga~e cartridge

FREE! GET YOUR FIRST FlUL PA'ITERN
FREE! Choose it from 300 !;parlcling design
ideas in our big, new Fall-Winter Catalog of
Printed Patterns, just out! Get it by mailing
coupon inside Catalog. Hurry, send 50 cents
today.

PATIERNS ARE FIFTY CENTS EACH.
Send orders (with coin) to;

FARM AND HOME Pattem Depart!nent,
Box 125, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N, Y.

Add 15¢ each for lst-elass mailing.

9183-Sporty fabric hat to shape as you like.
Smart in velveteen, paisley silk, jersey. Printed
Pattern for head sizes 21K, 22, 23 inches. 50¢

~
549--Jumper and blouse, the perfect duo for
ck·to-school. Printed Pattern in Misses' Sizes

10-20. Size 16 jumper 21 yards 54-inch fabric.
SO¢.

'4985-Choice of high or scarf-tied neckline for
the 6-gQ~ style., Printed Pattern in Half Sizes
12" - $4l'. Size 16" takes 3" yards 39-inch
fabric. 50¢.

I

9324-Smart shift with culfneekline, IIip-over
belt, Printed pattern in Misses' Sizes 10 - 18.
Size 16!takes 3% yards 45-inch fabric. 50¢

(tALL FASHIONS
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a man possessed. At Coo college, he wOl1ld
drive 60 miles round trip each day; often, d'pt.
ing the winter, on roads nearly impassable,

In the evening he feeds his 50 Angus cattle
and 40 gilts, completes his other farm chores,
and then settles down in the living f(XlIU for a
four-hour session with the books.

His EngliSh born wife, Amy, works the eve
ning shift at the nearby Amana Refrigeration
Co. plant in Middle Amana, supplementing
the family income. Shortly after midnight she
returns to her scholar husband and the coupltl
ends its long day.

On weekends and during his hee days in
, the week, Fowler is hard at ~ork making up
! for lost ti,!,e in his farm dutit)fFrom sunup to
sunset this extroverted, determined Iowan la·
bors diligently in the fields and his bam.

His classroom schedule is well organized.
Fowler makes it a point to confer frequently

with his instructors. If there is a IOint he
doesn't understand, the middle-age student
never fails to ask further clarification.

Now a research assistant at the University
of Iowa, Fowler figures that his education thus
far has cost him more than $5,000. But he adds:

."It's an investment well spent."
I The Iowa farmer holds the theory that "if
:yOll want something, go out and get it - and
, don't spare any effort along the way."
. Sleep is one comm<xlity which has not been
I plentiful in the Fowler household- in recent
I, years. But does he regard his delayed school
, in~ something oE a drudgery?

'Not on your life. As a matter of fact I rather
enjoy it. I love the contact and exchange of
ideas with instru~tors and my fellow students.
I find it quite stimulating."

When he has finally earned the coveted
Ph.D. degree, Fowler plans to teach his fa
vorite subject, English history, in a small <:01.
lege. He hopes to continue farming, too, and
dreams of buying an 80 to 120-acre farm.
, Summarizes Fowler:

"The opportunities are present today if a
person is alert, aggressive and flexible enough
to take advantage of them."

, ;

Turn on the tap, spoon in Nestea
crystals, and see how the rich,
go Ide ncolor 0 f fine Pek0 e
teas floods you r glass. Taste
the refreshing goodness only
Nestea's "teapot flavor" gives.
Instantly! ...........

The balding 39-year-old man with the jaunty
step, and a sparkle in his eyes makes his way
around the University of Iowa campus with
books and note pads under his arm.

Were it not for the raft of notebooks, Frank
Fowler might 'look like a typical college in·
structor. Actually he fa stUden,t, w,orking on
his master's degree. '

In the evening he urries home to nearby
Marengo to tend to t e 424-acre farm he has
tenanted for the last ight years. It is located
two miles northeast ': of Marengo in the Iowa
river valley.

The affable, energetic Fowl¢r is in the fourth
y¢ar of his dual farqting-coUege career. Al
ready he has obtained a bachelor of arts degree
( in, just three years at Coe college in Cedar
Rapids) and is a member of Phi Kappa Phi,
a national honorary! fraternity for academic
achievement.

By combining prayerful reverence and old
f~shioned perspiration, he hopes in the next
few years to complete the transition from hired
mian (his status in 1947) to college professor.

'The Frank Fowler story actually began four
yElars ago in a Western Civilization class at
Cbe college. Fowler, the father of two daugh.,
ters; was beginning his college career at the
unlikely age of 36 -after' pondering the move
for years. i

'TIl never forget .ny first few days," he says.
"I' sat frozen. I'm normally a pretty self-assured
guy, but I was scartild to death the instructor
would call on me, and I wouldn't know the
ailswer."

But then came the dawn.
ijis c1assma~es were competent," articulate

students. Mostly juniors and seniors, they ap·
proached the course with a smug confidence.

"They looked and talked as if they:knew all,"
Fowler recalled. "But one day I found out that
they weren't so invincible as I th~ught, and
that I wasn't such a dumb guy after all
even though I'd been out, of school for 20
years." ,

"That was when I came out of my shell."
Fowler went about his academic career like

!
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